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VOLU~iE XXIV.
d~G '.J)'ff.

lJerl)OI) ;Qeil)OCrqt!c ~ql)l)er

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JUNE

12,

s.

NU~'ll~ER

1860.

Battle 1letween Volunteers and Indians
ding air with which she looked up to him, eeem- She bas only read of it iu poetry, where i1 is al- The Volunteers Defeated-Twent yed to call forth a flush of triumphant pride and lied to love. She feels as yet no p_rivation; sbe
On e Known to bJ Killed.
llY L, IlARPER,
cherishing tenderness, as if be doted on his love- su:frers no loss of accustomed conveniences or
c&-R~vr,:r:r10~.-The nomination of'
81' JosE, June 1.-Tb e Pouey Express, wilb
Office in Wo'\'1 'l"Md's Block, ' Third Story ly burden for its helplessnesa. NP.ver did a cou· ele2:ancies, When we come practically to expeLi
ncoln
and
Har,,lin
wr re i'rnmc<l:i,te~ followed.
METEORIC SHOWEHS.
A Tennessee Girl Elopes from a New the d Hpatchrs an<l w~il mi,::~iug from tbe poncy
pie set forward on the flowry path of early and rience its eordid cares, its paltry wants, its petty
York l3oaraing Scnool.
by
n
severe
frost
in
~hinr.
whicl1 nrrin.- d Tuesday l vening last, arri\'erJ
TERMS-T"" .dollars ver n.n<nnm, p!\ynble in a.d- well situated marriage with a fairer prospect of humiliation-then will be the real trial."
The recent foll of meteoric stones io Ohio,
Miss Phipps, of Tennessee,a pupil at the Spin~ Sll:>Fcriplions hav<' l-iir,n 0pn-ipd io varirrt\nce; $2,5(1 within six months; $ 3,00 aftor the exhere Ht 2 :!O P. }J., to day. Xo <·xplanntion is
has
given
a
renewed
impetus
to
the
interest
with
felicity.
'But,''
I
said,
"now
lhnt
you
have
got
over
the
gler Institute, eloped from that institution on
ous
r,arla of Ira!,-, in favor of G~ribaldi'., expe,
Yation of tho year. Clubs of t.wenty, $1,50 oa.ch.
given a .s to the C"-USe of its detrnlio11. Mail all
It wae the m!sfortune of my rr!end, however, severest feat, that of breaking it to her, the soon• which the appearance of such mysterious visi- Saturday evening, in compnny wilh General
d;tion.
~lihn it a!ree•ly 1mn•rn's to
safe.
The
Lbt
Pu11ey
Expreai'J
tuuk
int.elli~
eace
to h,we embarked his pi-operty in large specula- er you let the world into the secret the better.- tants is always attended. That such stones do John G. ll , num of Teoness?e. Mr. Bynum bad
~ A mnn nam ed J\lvrou Cla.rke recently
that
l'Pl'e
ral
Americans
had
bee,,
ruur<lered
by
tions; he was not married many months, when The disclosure may be rnonifying; but then it is fall, and that not uofrequently, is certain.
,isited the young lady as a relative, several times
<liscovt•red two men i::tf-'al.ug hi~ hor~<'S in Pine•
All doubt of the reality of the fact is set al but finally the suspicions of the principal were Ind iaus whi'. c nslror ::t :lliller's statio n,on Car·
by a sncceasion cf sudden disaster• it was swept a single minery, and soon over; whereas you oth13luff; , l'exas, and sho• them h~•h dead.
s0n
R
;,•er,
some
lhirty
mi!es
frum
the
se
tll
emen
ts
from him, and he fo □ nd hims elf ;educed almost erwise suffer it in nuticipatiou every hour in the rest by the concurrent testimony of past centu- aroused that he bnd other intent10ns than those
l)@'" A man named A. F. Ennis, foomerly of'
Ode to the Cuckoo.
ries, and by the peculiar formation of the stones a relalil'e would have. He was accordingly re- of Cn no n Valier; and al so that various Mmpato penury. For a time be kept bis situation to day.
New York, has been arrested in Balti more fornies
h
,d
organized
nt
Virgwia
City,
Gold
Hill,
Rail, benutius strnngcr of tho grc-vo !
It in not pornrty so much as pretense, that bar• themselves, which is always nearly the same.- quested to discontinue his v;sits, which be pro•
himself, and went about with a ha gard couote•
and o;her settlements in the Washoe min es, and ciroulating incendiary rln('•1TT'pnt~
Thou mouonger of Spring !
nance and a breaking henrt. His life was but asses ruined men-the struggle between a proud On analysis they are found to be composed, with mised to do- On Saturday evening he called at
ll@"Tbe Tnlernational Hntel st West ern ·Mis~ow llea.von Topairs thy run'l.l scat,
protracled ago □ y, and what rendered it more in- mind and an empty purse, the keeping up a hol- slight variations, of vitrified enrth, iron, mag- the Institute and sent for Mrs. Abbott, the Prin- gone in r"rsnit of the Indians supposed to h"'c
souri, was d es troyed by lira ou 1:>atur<lay. Loss.
And woods thy wolcomo sing.
com miL:e d the murders,
supportable was the necessity of keeping up a low show tbnt must aoo11 come to nn end. Have nesi" atd nickel, with a small amount of sul• cipal. When she arrived io tho parlor, she per
It suhsequently appenrerl that 150 volunt eers $20 ,000. Insurance $G,000.
Wbnt timo tho daisy decks the groon,
smile in the presence of bis wife; for be could the coo rage to appear poor, and you disarm pov• pbur. Ashes nre sometitlles discovered in them, ceiced lhatshe was accompauied by Miss Phipps,
~ llon. John G. Mecms, of Lrncl,burg, Va .•
under
comr.,e·n~ of ~J,,jor Ormsby, on lhe 12th
Thy certain voieo 1\'0 honr;
not bring himself to overwhelm ,her wilh the erty of its sharpest sting." On Ibis point I found and iron in pure, bright spiculro. The surface upon wbicb she directed that lady to leave the
inst., c~me npon thr1 TnrlianQ, nhout G5 mil es hns purchased from Siweou Ld=d,. o f New
Ilut thou a star to guido thy pa.th,
news. She saw, however, wil ' · the quick eye of Leslie qnite prepared. He had no false pride is covered witli a metalic coating like varnish, room, as she desired to see the General alone.Or mark tho rolling year?
nort.h wa rci of Virg 111i~ City. The Tn<lia1 1s were York, a Durb"m bull for $2,.;oo.
affection, that all was not well with him. She himself, and as to his wife, she was only anxious which extends even over parts freshly broke 1.
This he protested against, sa5ing he desired to in arn hush at a na.rn.)w pass, tbrougli which the
J;GY- All the six Hungari,rn noblemen BP•
The Philosophical Transactions (English) and have no secrets from Miss Phipps. He then
:Doligbtful visitant! with thee
marked his altered l ooks and stifled sighs, and to conform to their altered circumstances.
point,id
members of the new C,, u roril of the AusOrmsby party were proceeding, and numbered
I hail the timo of flowers,
Some days afterwards he called upon me in records of the French Academv, contain authen- whispered a word to her, upon which sh.e baue
was not to be deceived by bis sickly and vivid attrian empire have i-efu~e<l to acPept .sea's in it.
it
is
supposed.
not
less
th::111
fi·rn
buudred,
oil
.And hcnr the sounrl of mu11ie sweet
tempts at cheerfulness.
bho tasked all her the evening. He bad di spo;ed of his dwelling ticated accounts of many sncb falls of stones. Mrs. Abbott good by and prepared to leave.ll6r Advices from 'l'exas report thA yellow,
having fire arms, plenty of ammunition, and
Prom birds n.mong the bowtJrs.
sprightly power and tender blandishments to win house and taken a small cottaga in the country, In 1795 a stoue fell in Yorkshire, England, Mrs, Abbott attempting to detain her by throwfever raging violently among the Indians on the150
horses
within
convenient
distance.
They
him back to happiness; but she only drove the a few miles. He had been busied all day in weighing fifty·six pounds. It wail preceded by ing her arms about her, wben the General rudt'-The 1choolboy, wandering through the wo od
opened fire upon our troops from their safo bid- frontier.
arrow deeper into bi~ soul. The more he saw sending out furniture. The new establishment n report like the discharge of guns, and by two ly forced her away and accompanied Miss Phipps
To pull tho pT'imeroso gn.y,
.6$" The myrinds of pigeona i-n (;ass Co .•
ing places. Major Ormsby ordered a cha~e,
Stnrb, the new voice of Spring to henr,
canse to love her the more torturing was the required fe w articles, and those of the simplest distinct concussions of the earth. It buried it- to a carriage, which, upon entering was driven
Mich., are n great annoyance to farmes. The
but
the
Indians
continued
to
skol!,
firing
occ,And imitate thy lay.
thought that be was soon to make her wretched. kind, All the furniture of bis residence bad self twenty -on e inches in the ground, and was off. The conple were subsequently married.
sionally from behind rocks and sage bushes, and newly planled corn suffar$ by their depredations.
A little while, thought be, and the smile will van- been sold except his wife's harp. That, he said, found hot nnd smoking.
Mr. Abbott has published a ~cnrd in the New
Whnt limo the poa puts on tho bloom,
~ A coal digger was killed near Zanesville.
In 176~ th"ree m,1sijes of stone fell with a York papers, in which be deno □ nces the condu~t doing ~amage without suffering much io return. the 29th ult., by the falling in of earth npon him.
ish from that cheek-the song will die away was too closely associnted with the ide_a of her•
Thou fleoa't the vocal vale,
This condition of things continued two hours,
from those lips-tba luster of those eyes wili be self; it belonged to the little story of their loves; noi se like thunder in three separate and distinct of Gen. Bynum in no measured terms .
.An annual guest in oth~r lands
when the ammunition of Ormsby's party g'1ve while going into the bank in a dog car.
Ano th or Spring to h:,il.
quenched with sorrow ; and the happy heart for some of tbe sweetest moments of their court provinees 0f France-Maine, Artois nnd CotenSAD DENOU'.\!EN'r 01-' ANOTHER ELOP}!;:MENT ••
.ntirTbe New York religions anniversarie!Jout. Tho Indians seeing this, closed upon our
which now beats lightly in that bosom will be ship were those when he had leaned over that in tin-and were found while bot. They were sent
The Philadelphia Bulletin says:
Swaet bird ! thy bower is ever green,
men, pouring in volley nfter volley, killing many were not attended by the nsual number• this
weighed down like mine, by the carea and mise- strument, and listened to the melting tones of to the .Academy, and were all alike, covered with
The reader will rer.iember an account we re- on the spot. The balance retreated, scattering year. Interest in some of them seems to beThy 1k1 is ever clear;
ries of the world.
her voice. I could but smile at this instance of a ferruginous coat, and containing iron nod sul- cently published of the elopement of a young la•
Thou b;ut no sorrow in thy iong,
ih all directions. The snrvivo,s came •traggling waning.
phur.
At lenl?lh he came to me one day and related romantic gallantry in n doting husband.
No winter in thy ycnr !
dy from Alabama with a medical student named
ll©"' The late tornado demoHshed a brick
his whole situation in " tote of deep despair.He Wl\8 now going out to the cott&ge, where
In 167G n terrific fire ball came from the di- John H. Bogart. The young lady was attend- into Virg;nia City during two subsequent days. house near Salem, Indiana, and two girl11 about
Oh, could I fly, I'd fly 1vith thee!
When I beard huu through, I inquired, "Does bis wife had been all day superintending iis ar- rectioo of the Turkish provinces, bordering ing boarding school in this city, and her guardian The exact number of killed is not yet ascertainWe'd ml\ko, with jo,Yful wing,
12 years of !,'ge were instantly killed. The lega
ed, hut probably exceeds fifty. ydnr wife know all this?" At the question he rangements. My feelings bad become strongly high on the Adriatic, crossed the Adriatic, swept at first opposed the marriage, but subsequently
Our :rnnuul visit o,·or the globe,
Among the slain are Maj. Ormsby, He.nry of the school mistress were broken.
burst into a,1 agony of tears. HFor God's sake!" interested in the progress of this family storv over Ttely beyond Leghorn, nud burst with a became reconciled. The matter was adjusted
Companions of the Spring.
There are in commission in Virginia 68-troops
Meredith, a distinguished Californian, Lawrence,
cried he, "if you have any pity on me, don'l and as -it was a fine evening I offered to accom- loud report, its fragments falling into the sea after a day or two, aud the bridegroom and bride
of cavalry, 81 companies of light infantry, 8a
Wm:
S.
Spear,
Richard
Snowden,
Wm.
ArringKissing through the '\l'iudow.
with a hissing oois~ like the quenching of red. departed for the South, buoyant with happiness.
mention my wife; it is the thought of her that pany him,
ton, Dr. Jader, Chas. Derawas, James Lee, F, companies of riflemen, and 21 companies of uHe was weary with the fatigue of the day, hot iron. The height of this meteor was com- We yesterday beard of a letter from Mr. Bogart,
drives me almost to madness.''
Tbc first fond, burning, thrilling kbs,
Johns, Chas. McLeod, John Fleming, S. Sander- tillery,
Pretised on the chock of womnu,
"And why no•.?" said I. "She must know it ~nd as he walked out, fell into a 6t of gloomy puted at thirty- eight Italian miles.
announcing the sodden death of his young wife,
~PmLADELPHU 1 June 2.-Mr. Dawn, a
son, Andrew Scheold, M. Kresowitcb, John
Aw11ket1 a henven oa e:uLh of bliss~ooner or li1tert you cannot keep it long from ber musing.
In 17G8 a dark threatening cloud was observed Sha was married scarcely a month previous, was
reporter employed on the Ledger, died this
Gormbo,
A.
K.
Elliott,
\V,
Hawkins,
Geo.
Jones,
A something more thn.n hum a n.
aud the intellig ence may break upon her in a
"Poor Mary,'' at length broke witb a heavy in the province of Main, Germany, from which reared in the lap of luxurv, and during the eighmorning, from injuries received by falling oal of
Wm. Macintosh, 0. McNaughton.
But if you wan t. y ou r cheek to fot>l
came thund er, hut no lightning. A whizzing teeu summers of her existence bad probably
more startling manner tbn3 if imparted by your- sigh, from his lips.
a
window during the night.
Total known lo be killed 21; wounded 3; fate
All burutug iufo ci nrl..:r.
self; for the accents of those we love soften th e
"And what of her?" asked I; "bas anything noise was then benr<l, and an obaque body shot never known a. wish that was ungratified, that
1l.fiii1'" A Texas paper says Rev. R. P. Thomp•
Ju,t eilip 1troun<l :inrl slyly stenl
unknown 43; returned alive 38.
out fr om the cloud, descenrled in a curved line, which resulted in her elopement alone excepted·
hHrd~st riding~. Ilt,s id es you are deprivin;r r ou r- happened to her?"
son,
a native missionary in that State, is "break•
A !WCet ki.:i s through the win tlow.
Wagons have been sent out to pick up ar{y
• 1 Wbat," said be, darting nn impatien t glunaP,
and fell in a field. It was found to hen stone
self of the comforts of her sympathy; not mereiug himself ot the habit of swearing, aud reads
Uorrespondcnco
of
the
llaltimore
Sun.
wounded
that
may
be
found,
nnd
also
an
armed
·
l',·o trie<l it nl tho hour of !en,
ly th,it, but eudangering the only bond that can "is it nothing Lo be reduced to thi s paltry situa burning hot, sim ilar in formation to othl"r meteA Brilliant Wedding-Marriage of Mad- force to protect parties burying the dead, but no tbe Scriptures quite fluently.''
k~ep hca rl.:1 toget~er-nn unr eserved community tiou--to be .::mged in a miserable cottage-~o be oric stonee, and weighing severJ pounds and o.
The Paris correspondeol of the London Her•
ame Bodisco-Tne President Gives the account yet received from the battle ground.
In Surn1nor'$ cn!m, in storn:,, anil \\h en
of ,houxht aud f,,aJi,,g. She will aonn perceive obliged to toil almost iu th e rneuinl concerns of ha lf. ll was covered with a bhck crust. and on
Bride Away.
aid asserts that seldom have the relations be•
The hcaYcns wore freely wrnping;
nnalpi~, was found to co;1tain, in one hundred
WASH!KGTO,, May 29.
tlint somethifJg i:i secretly pre ying upon your her wretched habitation."
tween France and England been on a more un'Tis nll the &1w1e- 'ti• cnd lc~s bli-EB;
An Incident of tM Tordano.
•'Has she repined over it?"
mind, and tru e l,)Ve will not brook rese rvP; it
parts, fifty-li"e and a half vitrificable earth, thir•
The general theme of conversation in the
A correspondent at Buford, Highland Co., re- satisfactory footing than at present.
And nothing now c:rn l1in tler
"Repined! she ~as beeu ootbing but sweetness tr-five ol ir on. nud e ight nnd a half of sulphur. two cities of the District of Columbia, to-day, is ]ates a melancholy circumstance connected with
feels underrnlue~ IV hen even the sorrows of those
The p,,rt-ho will die or ki ts
Ii@" DeWitt C. Grove, editor of the Utica.
,rnd good hum or. I have never known her more
it loves nra conce~led from it.''
His darling through tho wi ndo w.
In 179! a. tremendous cloud appeared over tbs brill:ant wedding of Captain Douglass Scott the ravages of the tornado of the 21st, in that \ N. Y,l Daily Observer, democrat, baa been
"Oh! bu t my f"rienr!, to think what a blow I so. She has been ail love, and tenderness, a nd Tusca ny, cominis down fro01 the north, and send- of her Maj esty's Indian Army, to the American vicinity, which we have not seen mer.tioned else- elected mayor of the city by the common coon,
nm to l?ive all her future prospects. How am I comfortl"'
ing out ,parka and smoke
i&lo-•~j.UWJ~:i.'1/Ume Bodisco, widow o( the..lala,...,...,.'+'..i,•.,_L
ere riding in .,,_ buggy, a cil.
"Adruirnble girl?'' exclaimed 1. "You call sinus Ii1fii <fflt"11■!k,if otmusketry. naa c:1sting sian minister. Apart from intimations thrown short distance from Buford, andw,,rl! overt1meo.J---.,=,,.
,
to str:k~ her very soul to the earth, by telling
u
her thl\t her husband is a be,rgar? that she 18 to yourself poor, my friend; you never were so rich down to the ground hot stones. The lightning out within the past few dnys by the fair lady, by the hurricane as they were pa"6ing through 8 feet deep, without obtaining a spout of water or
furego all the elegnncies of life-all the pl eas ures -vou never new the brrnndlesa treasure of excel- ,hat came from 1he cloud was rernarkal,ly red, whilst making calls, 110 "invitations" were ex· wood. A tree which was blown over fell direct• oil. 'Ihe bore progresses about five feet a day,
THE WIFE.
a<1d shone like the fl.,me of." canon, rather than tended to the numerous friends of the parties.- Jy across the top of their carriage, crushing it still throogb limestone rock.
ot ga7 s-iciety-·to shrink with me into indigence lence you po ssess in that woman.''
"Ob! but my friend, if the first meeting at the comm on discharges of electricity. The cloud The news soon spread, however, and long be, and its inmates to the ground, One of them
~ Fifteen hundred acres of watermelons
and ohscurity? To tell her that I have dra)?ged
[From Washington ln-ing·s Sketch Ilook.]
I have often had occasion to re mark the forti her down from the sphere in which she might cotta11e was over, I t.bink I could then be com· lay hii'l, au<l remained for a loug tim~. Pro- fore the appointed boor of noon St. John's was instantly killed, while the other bad both have been planted in Drif,wood Township, Jacktude with which women sustain the most over· have continue<l to move in constant brightness- fort .. ble. Bnt this ;sher first day of real expe· fessor SolJani examined near twenty stones Church was cro.wded to its utmost capacity with legs broken, and was otherwise severely iuj □ red. son County, Indiana. How the hoys will su(Upwards of two hours elapsed nfter the storm fer.
wbelmini.: reverses of furlune. Those disasters the light nf every eye-the admiration of every rience; she bad been introduced into an humble which fell from it. The heaviest wei/?hed five intellect, beauty, nod fashion. Members of the
d1>elling-she
bad
been
employed
all
day
arrangand
a
half
pounds.
Their
surfaces
were
irreguCabinet,
Senators,
Represe
nt:.tives,
Officers
of
before
help came. During this time, the sufferIi@" The Savannah [Ga.] Express ia inform•
heart?
How
c~n
she
bear
poverty?
she
has
which break down the spirit of ma", and prostrate bim in the dnst, seem to call forth nil the been the idul of society. Oh, it will bre•k her i~g ita miserable equipments-she has, for the Jar, and covered with a black glaze. One had a Army and Navy, wilh the Corps Diplomatic du- ing of the wounded man was terrible. The tree ed that an old citizen of that place, with his sis·
first time, kn ow n the fotignes of domestic em• cryst~I point like a diamoml,and another contain- ly represented, all, contributed lo the general which was a large one, Io.y a cross bis leg 3 , and ter, bas just fallen heir ton fortune of 3,000,000
eoergie• of the softer eex, ,rnd gi,·e such intrer- heart.''
h~ wns, of course, utterly uonble to extricate francs in France.
I saw his grief was eloquent. nnd I let it have ployment-she has, fur the the first time look ed ed particles of gold aud t>ilver, ns wtll ns iron. interest.
iditJ and elevation to the character, that al lirnea
In 17,;3 lwo stones fell ii, Germnny-one in
At an appointed hour the President's carriage himself. He called for assistance until entirely
ll6f" A ioldier of the Revolution died l&st
it "pproaches to sublimity. Nothing can be more its ITow; for sorrow relieves itself by word~.- around her on a home desti tute of everything
touching than lo behold a soft, tender female, When his paroxysm bnd eabsiderl, and he had elegant-almost of everything convenient; and Eichstedt county and the other in Bohemia.- was di spatched lo Mrs. Bodisco's residence, in exhausted, and had given up to die when be was week at Berkshire, Tioga C~unty, N. Y. His
The first of these was six inches in diameter, Georgetown, nnd soon conveyed her to the man- discovered and relieved from his poinful position. name was Frederick Staff, !>nd bis age lOG
who has been all weabess and dependenc~, and relapsed into moorly silence. I resomed the may now be si tting down , exhausted and spirit•
and wl\8 seen in its fall ·and picked up qnite bot. sion. There she remained for nearly an hour, He is now in a fair way to recover.
less,
broodi
□
g
over
a
prospect
of
future
poverty.''
suhj
ec
t
r~ntly,
and
url'ed
him
to
break
bis
situayears.
alive lo every trivial roughness while treading
Th e re was a degree of probability iu this pie Tbe Abbe Stutz, of Vienna, who g-ave nn ac- when, nccompanitd by tho venerable President
1i,Q1" David Carson, of Scarritt's Prairie, Ill.,
the prosperous paths of life, suddenly risi □ g in tion at once to his wife. He shook bis · head
lure that I could not gainsay, so we walked on in count e>f th ese stones, further states that two otb and his uiece, Miss Lane, she proceeded in their
a day or two since, cut bis throat to llvoid con·
menu.! force to be 1he comforter and support of 1nournfolly, but positively.
era fell in Crotin, Hungary, ne:,.r Agram, ou the carriage to tho church, where according to the
'' But bow are yon to keep it from her? It is gilence.
sumptioo and an unpleasant family, and succeed•
her hu:1hn11rl 1 under misfortune, 8nd abidi11g with
26th of May, 185 l. A Gery ball was seen to- etiquette of the occasion, she was joined by the
After
turnine
from
the
main
road
up
a
narrow
ed completely,
necessary that she should know it., that you take
s!:irinkiug 6rmness the bitter blast of adoersity.
ward the east, whith burst into two parts, with gallant captain. A, the. happy couple advanced
S- The Alia California, at San Francisco,
As the vine which has long twine4tit s graceful the ste!)S proper to the alteration of your circum- lane, so thickly shaded wit:1 forest trees as to
a report exceeding that of a cannon, nnd then towards the altar, l nnattended by bridesmaid or Manner of Electing President and Vice oays it bas paid 14,000 for overland mail and
foliage "bout the oak, and been lifted by it into stances. Yon must change your St)•le of living give it a complete air of seclusion, we came in
President.
fell from the sky "in the form nnd appearance groomsman,) but by the President aod bis
pony express news in the four months to the
sunshine, will, when the hardy plant is rifted by -nay," observing a pang to pass ncross bis coun- sight of the cottage. It;was,Lumble enough in
of two cbaim; etangled ia one another," aad at • every eye was on them, and -certainly every ove
Some erroneons statements relative to tbe 1st of May.
the thunderbolt, cling round it with caressing tenance, "don't let that afflict you. I am sure its n11penrance for the most pastoral poet, and
tended with a loud noise. One of these parts smiled pleaftantly on the candidates for connu- manner of electing President and Vice Presi·
State :Qemocratic Conventions held in
tendrils, nnd bind up its shattered boughs, so it you have never placed your happiness in out- yet it had o pleasing rural look. A wild vine
fell in an arable field, where it made a "great bial felicity. T!ie ceremony was performed ac- dent, when lhe electors fail to choose, having Mississippi nod South Carolina have su•tained
i; beautifully ordered by Provid e nce that woman, ward show--yon have yet fri ends-warm friends bad overrun one end with a profusion of foliage;
fissure or cleft, an ell wide," and "singed the cording to the impressive services of the Prates• been published, we copy from the Constitution of the course of the delegates from those States at
who is the mere dependent and ornnment of m•n who will not thi11k.-the worse of you for being less a few trees threw their branches gracefully over
earth on the sides." The other piece fell in a tant Episcopal church, by Rev. Dr. Norwood, of the Uniled States the following article in refer- Charleston.
it;
Bod
I
al
so
observed
several
pots
of
flowers
splendidl
y
lorlg-ed;
and
sure
ly
it
does
not
require
in hi• happy hours, should be his stay and so•
meadow, and weighed 16 pounds. Tbeir fall George\own, D. C., during which the blooming ence lo that suhject:
tastefully
diaposed
about
the
door,
nod
on
the
~ It is slated that th e late Theodore Par•
lace when smitten with sudden calamity, winding a palace to be happy will:! Mary - - - " "I
Atn. XII. The electors shall m ee t in their
was attended with a shock like an earthquake. briue was "given away" by President Buchan- respective States, and vote by ballot for Presi- ker bequeathed his Library, amounting to 30,hera1'1f into the rugged recesses of his nature, co □ ld live wi1h her," be c-ried, convulsively, "in a grass-plot in front. A small wicket gate opened
Cardau, in his De Varietate Reium, relates an. It is worthy of remark here that Mr. Buch- dent and Vice President; one of whom, at least
000 volumes lo the public library of the city ot'
tenderly supporting the drooping bend, and bin - hovell I could go down wi1h her i .. 10 poverty upon a foot path that wound through some shrubthat in 1510 he witnessed the foll of one bun- anan performed a similar pleasing ceremony shall not be an inhabitant of the same Stale
bery
to
the
door.
Just
as
we
approached,
we
nnd
the
dustl
I
could-I
could-God
bless
he:,"
Boston.
ding up the broken heart.
died and twenty stones from the sky; that among when the same lady (then the youthful Miss Wil- with themselves; they shall name in their ballots
~ The mere cost of land on which British
I was once congratulating a friend who bad a- cried he, bursting iulo a transport of grief and heard the sound of music. Leslie grasped my
the person voted for as Presideut, and in distinct
arm; we paused and listened. h was Ma?'• them one weighed one bGndred and twenty liams, of George ton) was married lo Mr. Bod is• ballots the person voted for ns Vice President; railways are constructed has averaged $43,000
round him a blooming family, knit together in tenderness.
voice singing, in a style of the most toucbrng pounds, nnd another sixty. He describes them co, the honored representative of a foreign gov- and t~ey shall make distinct lists of all per~ons per mile-as much as the average cost of makthe strongest affections. "I can w isb no better
"And believe me, my friend, " said T, stepping
veted for as President, and of all persons voted
as mostly of an iron color, very hard, and smell- ernment.
ing a railway in the United States.
lot," said he, with enthusiasm, "than to have a up and grnsping htm warmly by the band, "he• simplicit~. a little nir of which her husband was
ing of brimstone.
•
The bride's dress was composed of splendid for as Vice President, nnd of the number of votes
peculiarly
fond.
I!@'" B ell's Life says that an arrangement has
wife nnd children. If you arc prosperous, they lieve me, she can be the same with you. Ay,
tor each; which lists they shall sign nnd certify,
The 1•nrious theories by which philosophers lavender colored silk, tastefuily embroidered with and transmit sealed to tho seat of Qovernment been made by Heenan and Sayers, by whicli
I felt Leslie's band tremble on my arm, He
are there to share your prosperitJ; if otherwise, more, it will be n aource of pride and triumph to
stepped forward to bear more distinctly. His have attempted lo account for these phenomena rich laces and flounced, but with such exquisite of the United States, directed to the Presidont they will gh·e a benefit recept ion at the Alham•
there they are to comfort you.'' And, indeed I her-it will call forth all the latent energies and
litep made a noise on the gravel walk. A bright are none of them free from objections. Anci• taste as to preclude any idea of gaudiness.- o( the Senate; the President of the Senate shall, brn, Leicester square, in tbe week following Ep•
have observed that a married man, falling into fervent sympathies of her nature; for she wiil rebeautiful face glanced out of the window nnd ently it was supposed that these stones were pro• This dress, it is said, cost about $3,000. In ad- in tho presence of the Senate and House of Rep 8001
misfortune, is more apt to retrieve his s;tuation joice to prove 1hat she loves you for herself.-resentativea, open all th e certificates, and the
racea .
vanished-a light footstep was beard-and Mary jectod from volcanoes in the sun or moon. The dition she wore a pretty straw bonnet, wbicb votes shall then be counted; the person ha•ing
/Ji!&" The Rev. Geo. N. Munro has been ar in the world than a single one, partly because he There is in every trne woman's heart a spark of
mod erns, with more propriety, have thought they imparted all the air of a girl of eighteen. The the greatest number of votes for President, if rested and imprisoned al Cincinnati, npon a
is more stimulated to exertion by the necessities heavenly fire which lies dormant in the broad came tripping forth to meet us; she was in a pretty rurnl dress of white; a few wild flower• were may have been cast out from tbe internal fires captain was attired handsomely in a full suit of such number be a majority of the whole number charge of adultery. Ile ran away from New
of tbe bo,lpless and beloved beings who depend daylight of prosperitJ; but which kindles up,
of electors appointed. And if no person have York City with one of his parisl:oners, the wife
twisted in her hair; a fresh bloom was on her of our own earth, Stones are throwc to the scarlet, the British uniform.
upon him for subsistence, but chiefly bis spirus and beams anti blazes in the dark hours of adsuch majority, then frol!'.l the persons hav10g the
cheek; her whole countenance beamed with height of many miles from the crnters of volcaThe services concluded, crowds of friends highest numbers, not exceeding three on a list of o. New York journalist named Pittman.
are eoothed and relieved by domestic endear- versity. No man knows what the wife of his smiles-I had never seen her look so lovely.
noes o.nd ashes from Vesuvious, at times, have
pressed forward and congratulated the happy of those voted for as President, the House of
Ii&" The artesian well at Toledo was com plat•
ments, and his self-respect kept alive by finding bosom is-no man knows what a ministering an"My dear George," she cried, "I am so glad been blo,rn by the wiuds almost all over Eupair, so th»t half no hou_r elapsed before they Representatives shall chose immediately, by bal- ed on Monday last, the augur having penetrated
that, though all abroad is darkness and humilia- gel she is-until be has gone with her through you bi\ve come! I l;ave been waiting and watch- rope.
H~ll ey s_upposed that a meteor was merely could obtain egress. Finally this was effected, lot, the President; but in choosing th e President the inexhaustible reservoir und,n-lyin~ the city,
ing for you; and running down the lane, and
tion, yet there is still a little world of love at the fiery trials of this world."
a
train
o_f rnflammablc vapor, which, taking first and the bride and groom entered \heir carriage, the votes shall b e ta.ken by Stales, the represen·
looking for you. I've set out a table under•
talion from each State Irnving one vote, a quo· and ]cuing out the water in a strong and copi· home, of which be is th~ moParcb. Whereas,
There was something in the enrnestness of my beautiful tree behind the cottage, and I have been at once end, burned to the other, like a train of
the single man is apt lo run to waste and self. manner; and the figurative style of my language ga thering some of th e most delicious strawher· gunpower, giving the appearance of motion.- when the Presider.I wns about to leave, it being rum for this purpose shall consist of a member ous s tream .
or members from two·tbirds of the States, and a
Jl©"" The Washoe - fever is at a staod-slill, if
neglect, to fancy himself lonely and abandoned, that caught the excited imagination of L eslie. - ries, for I know you are fund of them-:-an~ we Others, and among them a Professor, of Yale cabinet dny, the nappy couple insisted, and the
majority uf al! the States shall be necess~ ry ~o a
College,
have
suggested
that
th
ey
were
solid
venerable
Chief
Magistrate
accompanied
them
not on the decliue. About te n thouaa~d emi•
and hiit heart to fall to ruin like some deseiled I knew tee auditor I had to deal with, and follow· have such excelle nt cream-and everytb;ng 1s so
choice ; and ,f the House of Representatives
sweet and still-0!" saicl she, putting he r arm bodies revolving round the earth lik e the moon to the residence of Mr. Bodisco, Gecretary of le- shall not choose a President, wheneve r the right grants from California are at the diggigs, but, in
ll!!llliliou for want of inhabitants.
ing op the impression I had made, I finished by
within his, and lo ok ing up brightly in his face , till, by some accident, losing their course th ey gation, in Gorgeton, where they spent an hour, of choice shall devolve upon th em , before the consequence of snow and excessive colt!, tbero
These observationil call to mind a little domes- persuading him to go home, and unburden his
fall to the eartb. Cavallo adopts part ot· this
"0, we sball be so happJI"
and then lefl in the 3.20 train, en route for a fourth day of JI.larch next following, then the is little doing in tho way of mining operations.
tic story, of which I was once a witness. My sad bear\ to his wife.
Poor Leslie was overcome. Ile caught her to last theory, r.nd adds, that the orbit of these
bodies may be spiral, and cootinually contrac- northern wedding tour. .A. large crowd was llS• Vice ,President shall act as President, as in the
~ About fifty miles of the Atlantic cable
intimate friend, Leslie, married a beaotiful and
bis
bosom-be
folded
bis
arms
around
her-be
I must confess, notwithstanding all I bad said,
case of the death or other conslitutiono.l disabil·
ting, in consequence of the superior attraction sem bled nt the depot to bid them farewell.
on this ~ide have heen t1>ken up, and fractures
accomplished girl who bad been brought up in I felt some little eolicitude for the result. Who kissed her again and again-be could not speak
ity
of
the
President.
The
person
having
the
of the ef!rtb; till on coming in contact with our
greatest number of votes as Vice Preside nt, shall found where they were supposed to be. By
fashionable life, She bad, it is true, no fortune can calculate on the fortitude of one whose life but the tears 2usbed into his eyes, and be bas atmosphere, the friction beats them melting the
Experiment with an Idiot.
often assured me, that tbongh the world has since
be the Vice. Preside nt, if such numbe r be a ma- overrunning the sam9 amount oo the other side, _
but my friend's was ample; and he delighted in has been a round of plensnre? Her gay spirit
surface and supplying the black cr;st while th.e
gone prosperously with him, and bis life has inDr. Madio relates that as an idiot e.t Salzburg jority of the whole number ~t' ~lectors appointed;
unequal
expansion
of
the
parts
or'
the
body
some arc hoping to make the thing work.
the anticipation of indulging her in every ele, might revolt at the Oark onward path of low bu deed been a happy ono, yet never has he expecauses tbem to explode, as stones often do in a appeared to Ile singularly insusceptible of fear end if no person have a ma.1ority, then lrom lb<>
~ "Ion" writes to the Baltimore Sun that
gnnt porauit, and adminis tering
those d_elicate mility suddenly pointed out before nnd miabt rienced a moment of more exquisite felicity.
common fire.
an experiment of an appalling ~haracter and two highest numbers on the list, the Senate shall
the Japanese are to he sent home via Capo
choose
for
Vice
President;
a
quorum
for
this
taAtes and fancies that spread a Jund of witchery c~ing to the. sunny regions in whi~h they had
To all this may be added the plausible con- appalling consequence was made upon him ad a
purpose shall consist of two thifds, of the whole Ilorn, and therefore will not remain in this conn•
about the sex. "Her life," said he, "shall be hitherto reviled, llesides, ruin in fashionable
Fugitive Slaves.
jecture that as clouds of dust, mixed with leaves
means of putting bis GUSccptibility to a test.- number of Senators, and a majority of the whole
ty as long as wa• expected. Tbey will probably
On page 212 of the Congressional Globe, 2d and rnnd, and even living reptiles, are often car•
life is accompllnied by so many galling morlifilike a fairy tale."
It was proposed to produce in him the impres- number shall be uoce~Sf\ry lo a choice. Bot no
leave about the 1st ol July.
The very ditfereoce of their character produc- cation to which in other ranks it ia a stranger.- session 1 30th Congress, the anti-slavery reader riecl to high nltit □ des by whirlwinds and waterperson
cou
stitntio11slly
i11elligiblc
to
the
office
of
will he amazed to find, that Lincoln offered a spouts, to say notl,ing of matter thrown from sion that be was with a dead man come to life. President, ab~ll 1,rn elli;:ible \o that of Vice Pret•
lJsr- The oa1tle plegue h:i.s extended into New
ed an harmonious combination. He was of a In short, I could not meet Leslie the next morbill containing the following section. Note its volcanoes, it would seem not unlikely that the A person, accordingly, bad himself laid out as o. ident of the Uniter! S:,.:es.
Hampshirn, ,rnd tho Hillsboro' News says thab
romantic and serious cast; she was all life and ning without anticipation. ae made the <lisclo- spirit. Mr. Lincoln wants no 'sbam/-he de· combustion of inflammnble gases in the atmos .
corpse, and enveloped in a shroud, and the idiot
two hundred diseaseci catlle are in the six towns
gladness. I have often noticed the m~te rap• sure.
mands an 'efficient' law-one that will snatch pbere, set on fire by electrical currents or other
IIas it Done any Good1
adjoining. That paper calls upon all the people
was ordered to watch over the dead, The. idiot
chemical
changes,
should
bring
these
together
the nigger nnd ba~d birrr over to h!• owner I"And how did she bear it?"
tore witb which be would gaze opon her ID com·
lo organize a guard to prevenl the driving of
For
twenty
years
the
agitation
of
th
e
Slavery
perceiving
some
motion
in
the
corpse,
de_si_red
_it
and
fuse
them
with
the
mineral
matters
of
the
This is a devil of a record foqioor Lrnooln-aod
"Like an angel! I, seemed ralber to be a. re•
pany, of which her sprightly powers made her
gasses themselves, into n. mass; which immed• to lie still; but the pretended corpse, ra1s11111 it- questio n ho.s been going on, in the Northern cattle from town to town.
it ia all the record be made I-Logan 0a.zeUs.
IIS"'Tbe Boston "Traveller" a dvertises lbat,
the Jeligbt, and bow, in the midsl of applause, lie( to her miad, for she threw her urns around
"SEO. 5. Th"t the mnnioipal authorities of iatelv taking motion, and exposed to c~nslantly self in spite of this admonition, the idiot seized States. fl as it done any good'/ Has it not on
the contrAry, hP~11 produelive of prodigious it will pay $2j each for sermons. suitable fa.per eye would still turn to him, as if there alone my neck and asked if this was all tbnt bad lately Washington "nd Georgetown, within their re· iocreasi ng friction and alternations of beat and a hatchet, which unluckily wns within bis reach,
cold, in passing through tho vnrying strata of and cut off first one of the feet of the unfort,u- har ru? l1 ,j11rinJ? th e f.lla\·e, prodaciu~ bitt erness· publication.
It requires, however, thal looy
When hang- made me unhappy. But poor girl,·' added he, spective jurisdicliooal limits, are hereby empow8 he sJugbt favor and acceptance.
ered and requireJ to provide active and efficient the atmosphere, and probably, also, to the action nate counterfeit, and then, unmoved by bis cries and anL'"rr, ferotity and strife in familiPi:::, neigh• shall be "Jivested of all unprovoked and ongeneing 00 his arm, her slender form contrasted fine. "1be cannol realize the change we moat undergo. means to arrest and deliver up to their owners of a strong centrifugal force, fioally bursts, and cut off bis head. He then calmly resumed bis borhoods, and rel igio,,s so cieties? When will rou'! sarcasm, and et.v.a.ded by a too.e o{ <.ib,i,,•
statiou by the re~ corpse.
comes in hot, smoking fragments to the ea,th,
men le.am wisdom and pruJen.:e?
1! with bia tall! maulJ per~on. The fond, oonfi- She bad no idea of fovert! but jo the abstract, all fugitive slaves escaping into said Distdct,
tiaoi1 .''
,s 1•un1.1suso
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Concerning "Blackguardism," &c.
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Seward without Seward's brains.

Great Loss of Life and Property.

lernteurs, with prolific imaginations, to mnnufoc:
The pup pe t of the Republican prates about
.
.
,
__
-- ture lives of Abram Lincoln. These li ves are· last week's Banner, precidely as a puppet mig ht
- Fred Dou·glas'-- pl\per (neg ro organ) is out
Extends frnm Iowa to Kentucky,
a 18 A ,a• 0 " " wnoM rn,: TRDTn MAKES vnRr..
t
- be expected
to do-without sense or renso~. The in favor of the election of Abe Lincoln, of
-- _ _ ___
_ __ _ ____ aonou~ced or publication as soon as they can
_ t .
,
,
course.
CmcAco,June 4th.
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ftlOUNT VERNON, OIIiO:
be writton-lLat is, as soon ns a few incidents . pupp~ says-,or a puppet cannot lti i k-thal
A terrible tornado passed m·er Eastern -Iowa
- - - - ~-can be sufficiently amplified by the glowing fan- ,the " features" of l•st week's Baiincr. l\re "evi- Wm. II. Corry is· out in advocacy of the and Northwestern -Illin ois last night.
18=6=0 cy of the Bohemians, who ·invent lives for un, dently Democratic"an<l "characteristic of Black. nomination
TUE_SlnY MOR~~O ......... ~.. ··-=··=-=··=.J=
U=N=E=_=l=2=•=
·Hoo. Wm. Allen to tho Presiden• . The t.elegraph lines west cf the Missiesippi
J!uardism,'°-"calmina.tin·!? in such fanciful and c.y.
river being nown, we were un ab le to al!certaia
k
1859
ffi
Pa.tent O cs Report•
nown great men, to constitute a life of respec'
how far West the tornado reached and what is
th
Our thanks nre due to our valued friend H. t able paper dimens ions. We dislike to spoil th e delicate e pi ets as 'Liars,' "-thus "opening the
- Hon. Donn Piatt it is •~id, will be a promi- the 11mount of loss of life and property.
McCoa>11c.:, Esq., uf the Patent Office, Wasbiug- book trade ~y antic ;p 8 tiog the issue of these campaign," &c. The puppet 1\lludes. most prob- neut candidate .for Congress; beforo the Repub.
At Clinton, Iowa, it commenced at 7:30 last
tou, for a copy of the Report of the Comm is- valuable pnblications-says"tbe Utica Teltgraph ably, to th e report of the late Republi can.speech- lic,rns of the eighl d,i·strie.t this ,fall.
evening, n nd al t bough it la 5t ed b ut two and a
aionerof Pateols (Agriculture, ) for the year 18'9.
-but in order to all a•, the ·, atense cur·,os·,ty of es,
. J ames L . Teuter bas been nomi11 11ted for an
haldf property
mi nutes , than
it caused
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Th 1s I a eep y m eres 1::g vo ume, em ractug
e pu 1c, we are compe e to &y e,ore our
Congress in the 4th district of Indiana by the er v1S1te I 1s portion o tie country.
u&efnl information in many branches of science readers the following, full, comprehensive and th e Republican speakers,. Mr. Columbus Delano, Republicans.
The towns of Camanche, Iowa, and Albany,
and P.griculture. No person will surely com- accurate
to whose name is ;so metimes prefixed the title
Illinois, on oppo~ite sides of the river1 and five
·
"Hoo." The puppet co~cea], the ",,ct that •,t's
-The home. org"'n·.of _Governor Seward, the miles below Clinton , Iowa, were comp 1etelv de•
plain of t he cost cf Congressional printing, so
LIFE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
·
· · I
·
"
-,
AuhLrn (N. Y.) •Adt•er.liser, in noticiiw the mo 1·18h e d · I 0 Cam 11 uc b e, I b.irty-two dead bod-ie~
th
long as such valuable work• as this are pr.,sen tcur. 1.
prrncipa proprietor opened
e campaign': by
"
have already been taken from the ruins and st ·,11
Ir h. r · I
nomination of. Liticoln- 110d the • defeat of Mr.
•
ed to the public.
"Ile had a father."
ca mg 18 po rt,ca opponents "thi"et-es, ,·obbers
there is a number that cannot be ~ot-at. CHAP . 11.
and pirates." Perhnps, however, the, e vile epi, Sewa rd • says:
In Albany five or •ix dead bodies were found
Do. Mother•
th e ta, wher_, applied by II. pious, pure-minded Re·
11 0u_r report,cl~~(amid great excitement, and with ab~ut fifty .wounded, some seriously. We
Wa.smngton National Monument.
CHAI'. III.
publican leader 10·1hos·e who differ with him in previqua _to. the .9on.ventio11 proceeding to ballot ~t~cvt!,moso.t yet been able to obt,do a liat of the
John Cllrroll B "ent, Esq., Secretary of the
Ile spli.t rails.
•
CUAP . JV.
politics, are "within the pale of decency and for Vice Presi_deQt. , We have no time nor heart
The citizens of Fulton, Ill., and Clinton IoWashington Nations.I Monumen t Society, bas
He mauled Democrats.
truth," and are nol ''B lackguardism"-perhaps for comment."
·
·
wa, 11re doing everything for the relief of tb~ auf.
-11ddressed a Circolar lo the Deputy Marshals
CBAP. v. "
Republicaus-•goo,L creatures as Ibey are-so
- The Iowa Repu·blican St .. te con•ention ferers.
hrongbout the UnilPd States, who are at present
Ile wen t to ·Corigreaa.
think. But when the Banner brands the stale- h
From the other towns on tho route of the tor,
CHA P, VI.
ave re:nominaled their old set of State officers, nado, that can be reached by telegraph, we learn
1!ngaged in taking the census, reciuesting them,
Do.
Legislature.
raent
thal
the
Democracy
design
re-opening
the
and
William
V
,;-nd~ver
'
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n
nominated
for
that
the destruction ·of life and properly was .e ,
while traveiiog through the country, discharging
CHAP . \"II.
African slave-trade "as nn unmitigated political c·ongress in the . s'ecood di~irict.
.
qunlly great.
be trust assigned them, to collect money to nid
H e was defeated by Dou/?lni.
lie," which it is, then th e Ba 11 ner shows its •'fea· •· '' · ·
'
·
At Morrison, Ill., the following are killed 11s
the Societ y in completing the Mooumer,t that
cu;r. VUI;. [,I.-o -fu.t11ro.]
lures" to be " Democrati c" Md "characleriJtic of
-_?'he ·Riclimoiicf'.Enquirer urges that the far as we can learn: Mrs. Richmond, Mr. ~nd
bas been commenced at Washington to the memDo.
Bl k
· R·, ·c brnond Conveol·1on °bou·ld
·t th
Mrs. Dorr, Geo. B.o worlh, one ch1"J d named Ba·,.
.
I\C gua~dis_m"I
The BASNER did not apply
·
awn,
e ac, num. Those seriously wounded •r~·. Thos .
ory of the Father of his Country. 'l'he Obeliek
FJl<tS.
th 1
"L. ,
tion of the .Ballimo_re ·_ Ooir~ention, and says it is
u ~
8 erm
Mr. IlA:'dLI:i's BxbGRAPilY.-The Portland
iars' fo the Republicans-cbarita bly
Digby, Benj,.min Loth and w;fo, Mr. Richmond
will be 500 feet high when cottipleted-higber
.
.
- ..
leavinl!" people to bel1'eve as they plea·sed wheth- ·the wish of- the Virginia Democracy.
and Hiratn Mann.
.
b an any other similar edifice in the known Advtrrtiser gives tbe "followfogr
- - hicid and interes- er the- autb.or or auth or• ·0 r suc·h c·barges are or
_:_ The Ash.t abula •· Senti11el
rejoices over the
At Lynden, three miles_ s.outh of Sterling, fif.
·nomination
··
' · ··-whom it represents as teen persons were. b a di y •nJured by having arms
.,,arid, and is constructed of white marble. On ting history of the &epublican candidate for lh<e .
·
.
k ·,
·
·of· Li_oco\n,
001 smce!'e 10 mO: -ing them. · So the-puppet ·
and legs brok»n. _
he ·work thu~ far $230,000 have been expended, office of Vice Presid.ent of-tha-Uoited States: ·. nre·
·1k
"a represeb'tative man, so· mnrked as to cause no
'
"M H 1·
·
JI f
· --;- 18 mis a ·en, •when ii say· s we used the term
·
The storm pass~d two miles northwest of Amand the treasury ia about empty. It is to be
the to~n :tH:rnn;:u,OP~i~:_c~t ~:u"oty;"tumtb: "Liars." ·.
'
.
_q uestions lo thos.e who know him." Thal will boy. R • p.orl
over ten lives were lost, ana
hoped, therefore, that every American citizen,
cultivation of which be hi mself assists; he is a
Finally, we .say 1oibe puppet of the R
bl" do-.• a number badly injured. Mrs. Morris aud a
who cherishes the memory of the great and good lain nr,pretending mnn, genial and warm-hearb
epu •· -· -The Cl,icago Prc.,s SI\JS that Lincoln bas a child n11.med Bigsby were killed. Those seri•
P
can, or rat er to it's 9wners, that "there is a
I
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Washington, will give bis mite towards the com· ted in his manners, bnt not coarse or vul"ar.large mouth, is 11, g,ent eate,' and never drinks. 00 • Y illJUre are, r. Moss ond <laughter, Mr.
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pletion of this g reat National Work.
order, of kid. glove and s wallow-tailed coat speak _virtue:" o·nd when our'politi ca l oppouents c~ll us . It la~e• JUS t sucl) 11 ·'~ou t !: ao d n_ppelite, . when a
Tbe tornado appears to have had & course al
~ The Republica11 intimates thRt we have ers; but that.be is a blackguard in -style ii equal- "thieves, robbers and pirates," this ·point bas been man •~-very dry, to ,swaUoiv "ibe ·puicago Plat• most due eas t.
ly uulrue."
passed.
form.
"·•
..
· ·
Fro•n the Mississippi :o R Jc k river .1c~rcely a
been "blackguardiog" somebody! Ob, dear!
--'--------H,.•~---=·..:·' ---- · The blRck•reP llb1ica D. Stat~· con·vention of house or barn on th e direct track, which was
We snppose, then, to call the Democracy
The Catt1e· Plague in Massachusetts,
Lega l A nee. dote.
0 , - - - ..., ·.
.
half c mil e wide, is leftstan diug .
regoo met on - th .e: .I a,b n\ Euge ne cily, ntid · Fron:: all accounts; proba bly not less than six •
'meo-slealers, mon ey•slenlers, and pirates," as
The State of Massachusetts has been visited
In
the L()ndo~ Qual'terly R evie10 for April, nominat ed Dllv id Logan, of P o,tlsnd, for Con- ty li ves have been Josi,
Mr. Delano did in bi s Court House speech, is the
by a most singular plagu e, whi cli is carrying off [Art. IV, reviewing Horace Binue1 '• pamphlet gress . . Th ey al6Q _,~ominated presidential elec•
Th e.extent of damage to stock nnd property,
•ery quintessence of Republican decency, arguthe cattle at a rapid and extr!\Ordinary rate. As relative to the old Bar of Philadelphia,) wo find tors.
-.
which 11 Yery large, cannot be estimated for some
ment and christianity; but lo repel these vile,
- In the last New_a-r.k : Advocate the names of tiT:e following ~re tb a nain es of those killed Rl
gratuitous and infamous slanders, in language _yet. al! efforts to dracove'r the_. ca11se or ' to arrest an anecdote of ifn Americ11n lawyer,.Jerem.iah'
al once appropriate nod just; is "blackguarding," the effects of -this disense, have proved uoavail· Mason, ·whfob we have no recollec1ion of ·ever Charles Follelt, E s q ;, and Hon. - S. S. Cox 1 are Albany, 111.: D. Bnck , E. Elfoer two children
'
according to the political Pharisees, who lead ing. Ao Extra Sessioq of the Massachusetts ·having aee n in-print. The anecdote was to!,:i. by a nno uo·ced as ' candidates·· for ·congress. The of Mr, Riley, and Miss R•der.
ued inJ person having th-e- hiiihest _number of votes will
Fataliy wound ed-Mr.'Rilev, Miss l\Iary St•"!!
0
be Bl&ck Republican party. The public will L~gialature has been cpnven ed by Gov. B,ink's, Da.ni~l_Wel.ister. Mr Mason w:is eo·ua
"
anrl Mrs. Slocum.
•
"
Il_adly hurt-Mr. Perkins, Mrs. Sweat, Mrs.
please bear in mind, that so far as this commn· expressly for the purpose of adopting some _defence of a Methodist minister, by the name of rec.eive the united .support of tbut county in the
charge of m·urder. The profes- District Convention.>
Cu per and child, Mre. Mc Maim, Mrs. Cole, Muc
,i ty is concerned, ii was Mr. Delano, and not meusures, if possible, .to stop the devastating _.Avery, · on
sea 13,sbop, w,~e and ~hild, ~rs. Whitcomb, leg
be· Democrats, that "opened the campaign" with progress of this extcaordionry plague. The peo• siooal elm racier .of-the prisoner interested .deeply
OUR OWN: _S_TATE N·JJ:.WS.
broken;Mrs. hffne_r, _Fred. Miller, Mr. Ostrander,
a "reckless expenditure of peculiar ammunition." pie of other .New ' England States have become bis brother ministers, who in numbers nttended
alarmed, fearing tbai -tbe disea8·e ~iii" epread to the trial. •. Tbe case was very serious · and the
--·- aorl several ol~~rs more or leis injured.
The Democracy have truth, right and decency
·
~ The large Tannery of Haaa & Mitchell
At a public meeting to-day, the citizens of
Fu lion resolved to furnish all the sufferers with
ou their side, and are therefore under no necessi. their locnlities,. ind more .especially so from the advocate was .abso·rbed in inlenlly watching the
t reel, Dayton, was burnt h,st Friday. homes, and all the assistc.nce 1hat may be re•
fact
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have
proJiress
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carefully
noting
it,
and
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S
ty of resorting to personalities to meet their op4
5
quired.
ponents; but they most assuredly will not stand been dri.venJ1om tli~ infested districts into New observing :i'tir'effect upon the jury, when one of Loss; $! ,000; ins,ir;,~ce, .$ ,~_00.
York,
Maio~,
qon_necti~u!,
Ri\od_
i>
Island
and
these
ministers,
,.:ho
-.
would
now
be
called
a
.6$'"
Tho
Ohjo
Conference
of
Congregational
like "dumb statues and breathless stones," and
STILL LATER.
. .
Churches will be held ~t Oberlin instead of Cin·Spiritu_alist, w11s led lo his aide, and in great agi ·
allow themselves to be ou\raged and wickedly Ji. Ve rmont.
00
th
14th
Further Particulars of the Tornado.
· Ohio, in common w'i tb, lbe West,' bas beco·,;i'e ta.lion snid-"Mri- Mason, Mr. Mason t I have cinnat;,
e
of next monlb.
beled.
alarmed, and in view .-o(tbq large and important most important mailer to commnnicute. The
CQY"The telegrapll office !'t lbe Ohio White
Oue Hundred ontl Flfty Jives Lost
Henry Clay on the Declaration of Inde- cattle interests wbich- ·exist, within her -borders A b
G b .
b d d
Sulphur Spring~, ha; ·been ·opened· for business
pendence.
, ..... , .
_
_
,
re ange I a rie 1 came to mv e si e this morn- during the season.
., ·-·
CHJCAGO, June 5.
.
"d
Gov. Deon.:son bas ·app o_i_riteil '" Me'ssrs. ·John H . ing, and told me that brother Arnry was inno.
I n a ·,;peech "O n SI a very an d Ab o1ihon;
e•
·
·
·
~Tho.Ohio iredi cal Society wi]J bold their
Fro~ telegr.Rphic messages received last night
.
d
Klippnrt,· Sulhvan ·:D, H•rr,·s, and Dr. R obert cen"ti,-, \"1·1bout·1·,11,·ng h·,s eyes' or pen r·
th
11vere at Richmond, Indiana, October 1, 1842,
rom e
· ·J
··
h · \Vb. S I b s ·
and .1h1s morning, we lea rn the following furth er
Thom'psoo, to proceed fo 'tbe districts . in New paper, Mason replied, "Let him ba suhpc:e n~ed anht(a session Rt t e·
,te n p ur prrngs on
p,art1culn ra of the t?rnado on Sunday even;n!(:[8 ee Life and speech of -·Heory, Clay, by MalJOr.;,
·
the 12th and 13th of_th1s month:
·
Eoglsnd infected by 1he ·disease, and report on immediately," and continued his work,
l he ·first hen rd of It was between Mar1011 au,!
vol. II, p 597,J HtimY CLAY, said:
h , ll .
.
.
· ---=-A quarrel between two Germans nt :\fon- Cedar Rapida, iu Linn county, go ing nortb we8t
t e ,o . owtug po1o ts, v1z:
, ··
- - - ' ' - - - - - - - - -- ,
_,,
"TMl Deelaratioo, whatever may be the ex:
,,.
A
. b
-·
Sam Houston on the Track, _ ,
r~e ville ·on the_ClevJJ·an.d, and. Toledo Railroad to s ou lb east, in thre_e different . veins, crossing
tent of ita import, was made by the delegations
.s:trst- sce rla1u t e history of th e introduc•
,
of the t hi rteen States. In most of them slavery ~io1t of the pleura poeornon:ia, .or "cat[!~ plag~c,"
A large nnd e:othusiastic me.eti .ng of the friil_~ ds- on Saturday, resultec½ ill the ·death ·of one of ihe the track of the Chicago&; Nebrnska rail.rol\d
several times. Al Li s bon Stillion the depol builexisted, l\ild had Jong existed, nag_ wns c.stab, int~ New Eng_land. As_cer tarn ful(y the _diag- of Sam. Houston was he ld III J!! ew Yor~, 01i parties, from I\ s\ab·or tile other.
dings, and all tha_ ware-houses in the vill .. g-a we re
th
8
Ushe<l by '· law. It wss introduced and forced _n?s,s of e dise~se, by,_ personal \D. l'eclloo of . Tnesdayevenin"'. The old hero has wri.tten a
S -_The 1-i1i,.;_;,~ ~fBellville, Hic!1lnnd· countyl completely demolished. _A train of ten freigt;t
·
b
,
d1sensed
c,ittle.
"
·
··
·
,.,
,._.
.
.
o
_
upon t h ~ co lomes '! the pa:amoun.t law ol'.Eo;._
co • <!. f u ·, _. . · letter; Ill which be says:
have de!ermi11ed to bn:ve an -old fnshiuned cele· cars heaviry load ed,. was lifted oodily fronr the
~h1.nd. ·, Do yoa believe that 10 m.akrng tbat -Ooc- . °.econ_' As_cert_arn .• 1~,J• bf p_e rsonal_ r_ns.pec·
,, -.1
.
.
l l.A..rO..DA~L.l!onfiflana.,a._ ---·· 4,b, g 11l~ a..•, lHQC\.ivu vn 1.lle Comfng' F'ourLb. 'l'bAy invite thA track and dashed ~o ' places. Heforo reaching
1___ ,: ... - . ,L- 0 , _ , _ _ ~L _ , -- -- - ·· -.., : - :. : .••" ... J - .J hon, the m.oro.ilLa.natnmy nf 1~"" •fiPr~.-1 ~,.,.,...,..,
th/\t· it should -be torlo.red--in-to·a virtual emaac.i - _anu 6 ''"""t~ ns many posl-mo_rtem exam in ations or_ ~rausferretl
allei,,ance from th em to soldiers {ff ·"16, t'ilfi, ..i.nd ·of lhe Mex ican war to here we learn 1hat sixteen persons were ki lied. ·
From t\,is point one vein of the storm pn.,sed
pation of all the slaves within their respeblive ' as ~a_y be e1th~r n.oce~~~r;r.· or. conveo1ent.
chqu~s or con_¥ent1on,_an_d the spo!1taneous ex- b
d
limits? Wciuld Virg inia and ·t he otber Soo\hern· ... 'l/!u:d-A se~rta.in what _effect, if any, and press1on of. the popu_lar will, tr11~s:.i'.1ted by you, e present, irn participate in their hospitality. No_rth of Mechanic~vi_lle cemolisbing everyrhing
S,ntes have ever united in a declaration which , >v~a~ hrnd -of med·,cn)• trea.l.wen ~: has ' -been·_ '.Id- is n:10~e-grateful t.~. m~ fte lrnl!"• tbn_n· wo_uld be the
S- Geo.
Scciiti nn olJ and highly res pecl- 10 ,ts course, and kilhng sixteen persons. The
wa• to be interpreted into an abolition of slave rf mrn,atered. Ascertarn a lso wh_at s"n!tarfrirnas· ~ndor.s~'."'en t 6.f.a_o'! CO?V~t•_~n .. . 1 c.nn bu! say, ed citizen or Toledo;-Obio, drowned himself in rest look in its couree Onion Grove killing in
among them? Did any one of the thirteen· urea bnve been adopted, and with wbal •11ccess; rn res ponse to that •:xpre~S\On,.:thal ,f the rnde- that city on.' .Wedul?llday last. He h~s been this vicinity seveoteen persons. It p~ssed Sou1h
Htates entertain such a design o-:·expectation?- also, wbl\t measures ha ve bee.n determined upon pend ~u_l .II!~S_ses of th<; coun_!ry:. deem m~ name th.ought insAne for Meveral days past. Ile wns of the railroad, near DewiLt, killing twentr-seven
persons, sixteen of them belonging to the family
1'o jmpnte such a secret and unavoweci purpose to arrest the progress..o f the. d,s:•se. Deter.m'.ne imp.o rt~nt rn .. connection . '~,1th the Presidency,
.
won Id be . to charge n political fraud .qpon the ·a_s accurately a~ m~ he tbe n:ianner of rnfec· they have a right t~ use 1t.
worth ·$ 60,000, bu\ imagined that he should be of Thos. Hatfield. h then pas8ed Sooth of Rom.
wesl\ and Low Moor, destroying the house of Danoblei,t band of pat riots that ever aesembl ed .io 110~ or commun1eat100 of the disease, from ooe
By an extra received from the office of the brought lo want.
coun cil;" frnnd 11pou the confederacy or the ani;,:ial 11f aCnot h er.
f
Auatiri Intellige11cer (Banning Norton'• ·P"per)
lii'i1'"
The family of Jaeob Huffman, residing ~id Willard, killing him and a portion of his fam
11 statements o the progress of
· o f th ose St a t es th ,:•our
.
.
' near Mansfield, were poisoned Inst week by the ily, It then tilruck the . town of Camanche -on
re•o 1o 100, a ,ran d upon t b e umon
d. ,._ o eel
d b
.
d
·
we 1earn thal meelmgs
are bemg
held in- Texas
the Mississippi river, kl which point the los~ of
8
wh ose const:tution not only recognized the law•
•.• ease , an t e acllon an resnlts of the ~
. .
fulne ss of slaverv bot permitted the importation committees appointed by -the recent Lel(isla, or the purpose of bnngmg out Gen. Houston aa use of apple butter w_bicb had been kept in che"p life is much greater than firat •lftled. From all
ol slaves from 1arica nntil th e year 1808. And tur~s of Massachusetts and-Connecticut.
an independent cand_idate for President.
earthen ware jars. The acid had dissolved the accounts it cannot be less than fifty-five killedI nm bold to say, that if the doctri nes of ultra
The report of these gentlemen will be looked
lend from the glazing' iµ .s~ffident , quantity to some reports state a still larger number but boLincoln Songs,
dies cannot be found. There are also 125 woundpolitica I abolitioris\s b 11d been seriou•ly promul• .for with much interest.
cause very serious illD~••, but the f~wily is now ed, some fatally, and ten missii,g. A large ]um.
l ·
_ _ _ _ _,_,,.____:_____
Some person having declared that the Repob·
I'" tr d a t th e epoc h o f O ur R e• Olull on, our g or,
slowly recovering. ·
ber raft from Cbipp?wa river, manned by a crew
ous independence would never have been ncbiev•
THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
licaoa would be at a loss for songs, during the
·
d-never, ne.v er."
. -present campaign, for the waut of words to
a@'"A man Df\medRi·ch.nrd Mackey w~••truck of 24 men, and bav111g two women on boMd
tied up oppos.ite Camanche, wns completely shat'.
We earnestly recom mend the eentiments con•
The contest bet;.ee n _H eenan and Sayers for rhyme with ''Lincoln," Prentice of the Louis• by lightning in · Guernsey county 1"" t week, fell- tered, 24 men and both women lost; ·
10
d
th
The names of the dead r.t · Cam,nche, as far
fained in tbo above extract to the at ten lion and the possession of th e Prize Belt, bas at length yilJe Joumal thus helps them out of the diffi. ing him senseless
e grouo . The rr.in fall.
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THE W A.SIIING1.'0N" CLUB

W

ILL Celobrate their 4th n.nnhrers&ry by n
G ltAND PICNIC an,l DANCE; on A. C. Elliott's I sland, 1- mile East of Mt. Vernon.
Orations will bo delivered by th_p di!itinguished S.
i\-lcGnoATY, of Ciucinnn.ti, !Ion. R. C. K 1RK and F.
H. Iluu.n, of Mt, Vernon.

SASH, DOOR ANO BLIND

FACTORY!

:

SUDSCRIDERS WO ULD INFORM TIIEIR
T IIEfriends
·and tho public generally, tbnt thoy have

w:

r . ,

st11dy of the Editors of the Sondasky Register
and all othe r oegro loving Black Republicans,
who appear to think that this is a colony cf ne•
groes instead of a · Governmeut of White Men.
·
F
. .
.
l 11 t h PBO Ialter d aye of Ab o i·11100
anat1 c1sm, 11
'
ht
b
f
dv
t
t
th
"
·1·
11ng
e c, some a an age o e oppos, ,on, "
if they wouid occasioally recur to th e sentimen ts
o f Ilenry Clay, and other distinguished leaders
of \be Whig par ty, instead of making the writ•
ings nnd speeches of Giddings, Seward , Sum•
ne r, Lincoln and Greeley, the sou rces from which
.
ll h . I
.
1·
d
Ih ey ti en ve a t eir essons lil po ,t:cal wis om.

been amicably settled, b.,Y Sayers g'iving up the
coveted girdle to Mr. Dowling, editor of Bell·s
Life in Londo11, at;id new bells, exact copies of
the origioal, being presented lo eatb of the com.
batnnts.
__ ·

cult.r:
ing on bis face soon · rostored him to consciousThe Pittsburgh Gaze'te calls upon Greiner of ness ao d al tbong-h ho -~µffered sev~r~ly fo r 11 con_
Columbus, Ohio, to manufacture songs for Lin• siderable time, he. is ·now in a fair way of rncoin, because lie mRde good rhymes to Freeling· covery.
... •.. .
huysen in 18H when it was 1bo □ 1?ht none could
4@'" An old fashioned highway robbery is re.
be found. Here are specimen bricks of the poTb e I wo h eIt s were presen Ie d to H eenan an d et,c
· temp le to Lincoln: 'l'hinl,in', drinkin ' win• corded in Holmes courity, ·Ohio. Last Monday
1
Sayers on the night of .Ma1, 30th, at Cremorne kin', blinkin', cliukiu', sliokin', stinkin', &c,- evening Henry Gamber, n.. coll;ctor, IV~• riding
Gardens, London. Geo. Wilkes presented Say- So, go ah ead , Greioer.-Louisville Jvui·11al.
along n lonely_road, when a large man, in black,
ers with the belt which had been subscribed for
with heavy whiskers; .rode up a nd saluted Garn·
The Kenosha Incendiary Caught.
b
d
him, and Mr. Dowling presented the belt to Hee·
R moment nod th en politely
"Within a very shorl time two d1fferen\ at · k er, converse
d
nan. The Irish residents of MRrylebone, En.!!'nocke him off his borse l\t1d robbed him of
I d h
d
- tempts have been made lo fire tho city of Keno- aboui $ 100. Since then the gentleman in black
an , ave preseote a purse of sovereigns, a- shn, Wis., and entirely destroy it, The attempts
mounting to about £30, and a scroll, to John C.
has not ·bee n beard from.
were 0·1ly partially successful, though the busi•
"
· '·
·
Book of the Eaitorial Excursion.
Heenan, as "a mark-of respect and sympathy,
ll@'" \, e learn from the Sandusky R egisl£r of
ness part of tho city was destroyed, A third at• J
·
By a letter from Baltimore we learn that the as Irishmen and fellow .country· men, for b·,s mannne 4th, that the Freight o.nd Accommodatio n
tempL was recently mad e, and the infamous
·
·
officers of the Bnltimora & Ohio Railrond are ly conduct during his public career sioee h·,s Br•
d
d .
train on tbe S. 1L& N. R. R., which left that
scoun re 1 was capture m the very net. .His .
going to 11et up n book, the chief feat ure of rival in_Eogland." Heenan has issued a per.
S
mty at 8 A. M. on Satu·rcltiy, broke an · axl e un,
h ll
J b
nnme is ijeorge hepa rd1 ao d he has been fol'" \!er n freight cnr •w)i~i\.'..ab~ut one-half mile ~bis
which will ho the collection of good lbiuge preemplory c a eoge to o n Morrissey, lo fight long time the laodlqrd of the Tremont House, in
··
pared on the au bject of the editorial excursion him for any s um from 5 cen.ls to $5,000.
that city. It was difficult to prevent lhe justly side of Shelby, smns!'Sng up fi ve freight cars
and its incidents, by the etlitors themselves, as
The English public now virtu.ally concede that
and scattering the:fre'j"g~t_geReri1lly. · There waa
enraged citizens of Kenosha · from lynching him
· · d -T
well as tbose who may not have parti cipated, as the Championship belongs to the Benec·,a Boy.
_
no one 10Jure .
his.is new, for this road to
on the spot.
··
those who did. A full list of the papers from
A correspondent of the London Post writes:
meet with such ac~idenls.11.s occurred to them on
which the extracts are to be made will be em•
If Sayers wete equ';.1 to mni1llaining the posi,
The Wool- :Mark~t.
·satu r .i~y: .
·_ : .•~; ... .
b raced in the index, with names of States, coun- tion of Champion he ought to have upheld it, as
During the past week, owing to the heavy ~~d
THE. .LATEST
NEWS.
t,ie11 and postofficos wh ere localed, and as far as he has led the publ;c lo expect _he would, Ir, continuous ·rains, and cold weather, the transnc •
• 'I ~
•
t""aol<eable, the names of th eir editors at the however, he finds that his arm is permanently •
1•
injured, or that from any c,tber =anse it is desira- lions m woo lil Mount Vernon were not large.
.1Ej-The trot belw~·eu Flora ·Temple and Gao
dare of the article• quoted. Jo add itio n to this ble th at he should give up the belt, be should A few lots were brought in sold at prices similar
M. Patchin was
the .f~roi.er. -Time: 2:21
,there wil1 be a number of illustrations, including ha ve done so at once, a11d openly-stating his to those reported last week ."
- ·
2:24, 2:21 ½->"
· •
ft n1ap of the Baltimore 11nd Ohio road and reasons-a nd be might have retired with honor
The la~ I number of the C]ijveli!.nd Wool Grine'l'be steamer Ar~tic ~i the Cleveland, Detroit
th,, otb er linea embraced in the tender of this to himself and satisfocti ou to his couGtrymen.
er gives the following schedule of prices:
and Lake Superior libe was wrecked on Huron
it is at this moment, Heensn is ChRmpion
.-omplimen\ to
press, and several excellent of As
England. Sayers bns retired, and Heenan
Common 32@35<: half blood Merino, 44; ¾ Island, Lake Superior; in a fog on the 29th alt.;
pictures of sce nes t.!ong the Baltimore and Ohio defends the belt ngaiost all comers. This is blood, do., 49; full blood do., 541 Ohio Saxony
no lives lost.
Railroad, laking by Mess rs. W, P. Noble, of the tantamount to an acknowledgment of defeat by 60 els, The same paper also, lor several reasIEir The cricket·malch between St. Georges,
,Cin cinnati Ske tch Club; .I. R. J ohnson, of Dal. Sayers. If he had made it a little earlier, the ons, is of the opinion that wool will range conof N. Y., and a Philadelphia club - was .,;,on by
people
of
England-lords
and
ladies,
tinkers
and
timore, .and D. C. Hitchcock, of New York.tailors-would not hav_e subscribed £ 5,000 for siderably higher the present, than ii did last the former, with ·six wickets to spare. The dis·
The work is to be called. "The Book of the
the petLed hero of the Prize Ring.
year.
"
play of cricketing was very fine on both sidea.
Editorial Excureion," and will be edited by
Heenan and Sayers were lo have a seance 111
Mr. Coates, in bis wool circular, gives the pri4@" A fire occurred at SI. Joseph, Mich ., on
Wm . P . Smith, Esq, who bas oome experience Cremoroe Garden,
00 Wednesday the 30th. The ces in Phil,idelpbia as follows:
Wednesday last, and destroyed fifteen buildings,
in such matter.
tickets were half 8 guinea each, and it was ex· For Common Fleeces,
32 to 35 cents. including half the business portion of the place.
...1 0d
peeled tl at an audience of Ion thousand would
:: b
"
Loss $30,000. It was the work of an incec.diaAbe LincoJn·s Likeness.
11 t
"
"11
36. to 48 "
The 1)1'0tograpb and ambrotypo artists of this bo present.
" Full b!ood
50
5
ry.
city have l,.kenesses of tho mlln that split 3@00
"""- It ·,s
II Saxon
II
to 3 "
~ Albany,-1,fay 7.-Dispatchea were receiv.....,
now announced nulhoritively ibat
65 to 59 "
rails in a year (assisted by "a fellow.laborer na.m- Millard Fillmore will not support Abe Lincoln
There m;gbt be a •light reduction from these ed here this morning from _St. Catharines, C. W.,
ed Hanks," who ba1 bee11 aharnefull y neglected for President; b.ut on the contrary will do every prices afte~ th e new "!ool begins to come in, but stating th_al John · L. _ ~choolcraft, Presiden, of
by the Black R epublicans.) His ia decidedly thing in bis power to promote the •uccess of nn7 ma ter,al ~bauge 18 ~•ot anticipated.
.the Commercial Bank of this city, would not surfhe Cleveland National, of Tuesday last, , -vive uotil morning.
ihe ugliest pbiz that over we saw in an artist's
Bell and Everett. The Bnff11!0 Con,mercial Ad- eays:
· N
O l
J - 7 Tb D
.collecnon, and his hair looks like a pile of rails
t-ertiser, heretofore an old Line WbiQ' paper, has
The wool market is fairly opened, and samples . lfiir ew. 'ea~s, uoe : - e onaldaonlaid o.n top of bis scalp! The idea of sncb a be,o 1rnivereally repudiated by the friends of Mr of the new clip are comi0g in, - Dealers contend ville Coovcnhon adJonrned lo day, The ■ecea•
Jookiog m;,o be:ng elected President is ridica. Fillmoce, in New York, in consequence of ite earnes~ly for a ·· decline of 5a from laat year's eion a, Cbarlealon wu condemned, It wu re·
d
opening prices, and sales cannot be effected aolved ,ha, ,he Louisiana delega'8s pledge them·
l ous.
a voca.cy of Lincaln, and a bew -paper is about abo,e 28@45o for all grades. Manufacturers
I
t th
•
f ,h B I •
I0
8
8 nominee O
to be com-menced as ,he oraao
• ■oppor
a ltmore
What•~ in a Name.
.. of the Fillmore are represented as unanimously dissatisfied with cee vee I100
An old democratic soldier insists that the Re- men.
the result of last yeara's business, and willing lo onven
•
.
poblicans by throwing .ove rboard the well known
_ _ _ _...,,.•.._____
enter the market only
those fignre•.
,
lfiir Washington, Jone 6.-Tbe Democrata of
nt,
·
oe
~en
of
hath
wings
of
the·,,
party,
iW"
H,
S.
Kcapp,
Esq.,
bas
retired
from
the
the
Senate held a cacic0s tbie morning, at which
rep re.ent • -•
Ed·
b.
~ Rev. Dr. Thompson Preeident of the
11.nd tho paper D e Iaware U mvers1ty,
.
.
h as b een c h osen Ed',tor o f they agreed .t o vol_e on Mr. Green's amendment
80 d nominating a nob ody in their_ pince, hffre ' . itors 1P-Of the Ashland Union,
_
richly earned for th e mselre• s.h!l name of Lin- w, ]I h ereafter be conducted by Jobo J. Jacob~ lhe Chriati&n Advocate atid - Journal al New 00 the Kansas- bill,_ changing the boundaries,
;;r,Jnpoops, 1'00 bn "' J
-.··
- .
· I Esq .
( ·
- d lb e . quee
. - r10n ba ck Io lh e . peop
.
Ia,
•- -·r y or' Ji,'"'wit. Ii a ·saIery. of ,.,.,, 4000 per an_num;
Bl!!d ;sen

,_;~n\ y

loo

_____

---- ........

f

·!1 !~ !~ ::

,?

a,

as we_are ab_le to ascertain, are a!I follow~:

Mrs~

A melt" llav1 s and son, G- C, Westprall, Eliza:
beth Weatpball and c hiM, Hannab Curran, A.
Hooft, 1'fary Greenleaf, Elizabeth R11thbone, D.
IVaS{gon er, D. Salte nburp•_, Ph;Jip Pepper, Mar1!:Rret Foss, Mary Foss, Eh Mill,011, Mrs. George
Barnba'?, ~rs. J as .. Staten burg, Geo. Arph , EI.
McKen rick,
D. Bigelow, Jacob Meyel, Augu sta Meyel an~ child, Mr, Crapp, a r•hild of G. W.
Chas?, and 01h~rs not yet id~ntified. S ix per
sons 111 the family of H. Sessions, proprietor of
the M_illard House, were badly injured. The torn~do is kno"'.n to bave traversed a distance , f
moely miles 111 Iowa, aud seventy mil es in Illi
nois , doing in calculable damage to properly _
'l'he loss of life cannot be less than one bund;ed
and fifty. Durio~ th e entire day yesterday two
trains ra~ every honr from Clinton to the ;cene
of the disaster. Through the aid of efficient
committee•, much relief was rendered.
Sr. L ou is, June 4.
The sl~rm on Sat?rday evening was very severe at Miltoc, lll1110ts. The total loss will pro,
bably exceed $100,000. The German Catholic
church wa~ almost a compl.ete wreck. The Episcopal losl its steeple, and rs said to be al-nos1 8
total loss ~n "':"aunt of the walls being cracked.
I~s organ.1s rurned. The st~Bple of toe.· -Me tho•
dist Church fell through the roof. damauing th.e
build_ing lo t~e amount of $:l,000. Aboul the
he~viest lo•s 1s on _Fitch, of the Democ,·at office
berng $ 8,000. The -damage by h'lil is consider'.
able in all p~rts. Many narrow escapes were
made but no hv_es lost, Northern. Missoari_ also
suffered extensively.

r.

Of nll the various- pnttcrae. Surface ond IrregulnF
PJaning and Flooring, hard or aoft, drcPscd to order.
fol' the now .fi rm:,. contin unnce of the

,ve wotild ask

pMronage so libornlly bestowed on tho old ono.
BYERS .t PATTERSON.
Mt. Yornon, 0., Juno 12, 1860.

Bignifl.oant.
Bell 1n4 Evereu have nol an organ in ,he
State of Indiana-Gaulle.
Lincoln and HAMLIN have not an or11no in
fi01
,rh~rl~en of theb fifteen slave
States of the Union.
· ·5
18 18
. a muc
more s1gn1 cant _ circumstan.ce
lhau
to by our cotempornry.~Cin,
Enq. that.alluded
.
_.

8 cont Papor for 6 els.

SE -W ING -ltIACHINES!

A

.,.MRS. L. D. BREWER,
T bor Millenc{,r ,Estnl,lishment, in Buokiog-

Bel--

%5 cent Pnrer for 20 cts.

Dor<len !C lo l Oc per 7'd
Coiling Papora and
Decorators of Jnany .atyle.1

GILT EMBOSSED PAPERS for S!de Light,,
BEAUTI~·UL PARLOR PAPER 12 to !;5 cont,.
do.

WHEELER & "ll'ILSO.~•S

HALL

12 to iO

do.

d~

GILT PAPER and BORDERS to MATCH,
FRENCH onu CO;',fMON OAK,

GRANITE &. r.t ARBLE ::!TYL ES,
ba.m'a l!!mporium, is tho 11ole A gen\ · for Knox
County, for Wh'coler',k Wilson'• celeb rBtod Sowing ~INDOW .P.A PER 25 to Si,oo' per roll-;
Machines. , '.fh~eo D:liftcbinea for fatnily use ataq<l
without a riV1drn the world.

(Jun.el2.

B L-4,C J(S DI ITH I NG!

.

.

' .,

.

GILT WINDOW PAPER, G5c per roll;
PLAIN, BLUE, GREEN an~

:.1,; ADA.l11S,

W

BUFF PAPERS.

?ULD l'm_nounce to hi1 old friond1 and cu1tomera th"t ho hru ju.st complc,ed his new 1hop Our Stock. of
on Mulberry, _S treet, n.nd i• bettor 1,rcp,ned thnn
heretofore tC\· do a.ll kind11 of Blacksmithing. PnrWINDOW l" APER i• un1urpu1ed for
tio ular il-tlention pl\id- to Hor:: o-! hoetng; and in tbit
dcpnrtmont of my businoss I flatter myaolf that I
BEAUTY, QUALITY&. CHEAPNESS
will givo entire sniil!fact-ion to a.Jl eustomors.
Jj2lr' Look ou, for tho "Vlllngo Blaok1mith," and
Putuam and Pendeluu Curtain Fi.tlurea 20 to 25c.
"Vulcnn'• Cave.'' _.
l-funo 12.

OIL AND WINDOW SHADES,

OHIO WIIITE SULPHUR SPRIXGS,

LANDSCAPE Mnd BORDER and CENTER

Oprn ,lo Vi•lto,-11 SN"Jdn,r ll~nJth nr Plt'"ne11re,
,,·om .Jnnc JU to O~•ober 1 ■ 1.

GOLD GILT SHADES, at $1.00 to $2,50 each;

ACCOMMODATIONS FOB OVBB ~00 VISlTOBS.

Gold and Velvet Shadeut U to $2 each; .

Tho Ohio White Sulphur Spring~ Are ~ltuaied in
Dclnwar:o Co.untx .. .1-8 milrJt north of Columbu1, ( tbe Greon and Buff Linen - I-lollond1 f9.f Cutaino,
CBJ)ilal of Ohio) on the S1 i , o River. 10 Miles from
DclO.wl\re, ~ m11ee from the ,vbite Sulphur Station,
36 to 48 incho1 wide;
on u.e Spr 1 ngficld,. Mt. Vernon and - Pittsburg Railrof\-l, n.nd five .mil~~- fr om Lewie' Centre, on Clovo- 1.,QRDS and TASSELS, .all Colors .\ud qualltte1,
ll\nd, Columbus" and Cincinnnti D"ilroa.rt.
'l'he me<licin&l c1tu'i.lities of the~, Spring• are unsurGREEN and BLUE, CRIMiilON and
pns,od by rho•• 9f .ai,y other Mineral Watoro in tho
United States.
SCARLET, MIXED and DRAB
F or Room1 'or othor "informnt.i,>n . 1u1ilro!'!'II

ANDREW WH,SON. Jr.,
White Sulpber, 0.

Junel2~~mo•.

A

from 60 cent• lo 14,00.

CARD.--Tho 1mb ecriber, A prn.cticnl Chf'mist
nncl Mnm1r:,cturn of Chemic11,J PrepnrD.tion1

FRENC H COS~IETICS, FINE PERF UME~, kc.:

CORDS AND TASSELS,

for tbe r,n!t sevent een y onrs, now offen (freo cf
ehnrge) to n.ll wl:o _d oslre it, th o Rocipo And direc.
tions for mnking n. srmplo Ve_qetable Balm. tha t will,
COMPLJ:TE FOR PJCTL' I\F.B.
in from two to oight <lnys, remove Pimples Blotche1
'fan, F,·eckl,s, !;,:ilJow ues!l, _tmcl all impu:itics anti
rou g hn ess of tho S kin, lc-::winJ? tho 11nmo-n.-s Nn- PICTURE NAILS n11<l HOOKS.,
luro inten<le<l it s"hould he-an/t, tlea r, 311w<>th •and
20 PATTER3 CURTAIN BANDS,
be~rn tiful. 'l 'bi s is no humbug or cnt ch penny ;ffair
nnd those who think it ~ucb, will please not notic;
15
do
do
PINS,
th_o ndvortisom.on~. Those do!liring the Heceipo.
wllh full .inz;truct 1ons, -rli-rections, nod a ch ·ice ,,;ill
20
do
do
please call o~_or ntldrnss (with ret:urn {>Odo.go.)'
WINDOW CORNICE,

J"AS. T. MARSHALL,

·

.

PRA CT JCA L ;C RUHS1',

No. 32 City Buil,lln~~r N. York-.

.T~~n e12-:'\mo:·

. ,.,; .IWO'l'lt.:E.
WiJHn.m Brjckcr,,{}.d mini.'! trator, nur! Nn..omi Bricker

Adminiitra.lrii Or the E~tn.to of .Toba Bricker'
deqel\sed. ve. ~r~1man Drlckor n.nd the othor hoi r~
o( J ohn Bric~ cr, doco11 .sed. In )' rflbnto Co urt of
Knox County, Ohio. ?otition to sell land.

T RUMAN

Bl.UCKER, -.-ho,o re,i<len co is un-

~nown is#~ere by ~n~ormod thnt on the 2d ~ay of
~un~, 1S~0, !:\~~ _All11~m1 st rotor and Atltninistr/\trix
tiled" th ei r ·pe11t1on m tho Probato Ctmrt of Knox
Cou~_ty, Ohio, tho, objoct l\n~l pTnye r of which i! - to
obtam nn ord~r for ~he. enle of tl~ e fo11owing i:_e•l
est~te, ( of wh\cb the f! a.1d John Bricker died eoi'lod,)

or so much .theroof

"'"Y he. nocouary

M

New and Beaulif•I Style,.
F<>r the Walland Window, wo nn giyo a~raona
complete ou int.

NEXT, BUT NOT LEAST, IS

TA.DLE FlJRITlJRE,
T-EA, DINNER and TOILET SETTS,

to pay tho

PE~RL IRON STONE CHIN A,
debts of l!:\ld. dec,edon_t,_ to- wit: Doing tho N.- E.
corner of lot No. 2:'1,-111 4th quarter of Township 6
in Rl\nge 14 U. S. •M.-L:tnds, itt aaid Knox County_' The b.. t quality of W ue over aold 111 thil market.
nont.aiuing 9 n.ntl 3-16ths of "n ftcre .
BLUE ~JULBERRY, LUSTRE, CHINTZ,

WILLIAM BRIC){El{, Adm'r nnd
NAOMA "BRJCl{EJt, AdministrMrLt
of John Bricker, docoa..sed,
por Cotton & Dnno, Atty'•·

Juno5-6w.

P

PURPLE and GILT COLORS,
In Complete S t!tt•, at Greatly lledtlc.r:d Pr ice•!

Noi.'lcc in · 1•arUUon,
IIEBE ANN WALKER nn<l J o,se Walker, her

PAINTED TOILET Sl!:TTS.

husbnnd, Asher L . Deou, Chnrity Ann SnoJi·
k.er nnd Peter Sf!edikor, lter husband, Polly Norcrou
and Jo11ia.h Norcross, her husbancl, Jn.boz Do ers
Ji~lia.s Beere, llanri:ih Been, Samuel S. Beers, J11.n~
Bcer11, llebocn. .Dcerr, Willinm Beer@, Mnria. Been,
and Nancy "Been, will tnke nolioe thnt a. petition
169 DffFERENT STYLES,
w11 s 6led ngainat them on the 2d dAy of June, A. D.
lSG0, in . the Court of Cormuon J>Jen.1, in and for
'Yrom GO cto $6 per Solt.
l{n ox County, Ohio, by J·ohn A. Beers and ii n ow
ponding, wb oroin the e:•id John A. Beer!, demand
pRrtition of tho following real estnto to-wit: L ot I "ould eall Ibo ailention oftbo publietq,our alock or

KNIVES AND FORKS,

No. 17, in the 2d

quar1er

of rho 7th lown,bip

and

12th rn.n ge, U. S. l\L ln.nd, Kn ox County, Obi ••, con- IVORY HANDLE KNIVES and
tni ning 100 ncres, excepting A ncrus In.ken out. t.f t he
SILVER PLATED WARE,
South,,-eat corn er of so.id Jot ; u.nd that at the next
'term of an.id Gou rt, applicati on will be made by the
which
we
are
offerln11
al unprecedented low pri•
n.irl John A. Beou, for tin order that p:ntition be

mndo of , aid premi•aes.

JOHN A. lli£ERS,

cu for but <jUality or goods.

,vm. M.:Clc lla.ud, Att'y.

Juno5-6,v.

RODGERS &: lJROS. and HALL ,I: ELTON'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.
•.

,.

Doub lo&. Treble Plated Spoon, & Fort.,
[Warranied .]
Hall&. Elton'• German Silver Spoon• ("."arrantad)

. FOR ,

ALABATA,BRITANNIA,
IRON and TIN SPOONS,

_MEN,

GASTORS 80 eta to $5,00

· woMEN

. ·:. -~ .. of'

:·;IJ •

! .:

•

· 500 varioua articles for tho u,e of Houaekeepor■•
.Come where you can buy I} em cheap !
LOOKING GLASSES, that will make all look
handsome, from lOcenl• to$50,00. Cheap~rtha11

,

-::'-

;, BOYS,
••. :

r

told a'kj_ where in town .

..

... -~

FANCY GOODS,ana ORN AMENT AL WARE,
In large variety;
Some good• that make moot beautiful preaent.

, 0 f •-

Ju1l received :

Ii~

1\5:XSSES,

. ,,

·

10 doz. Cedar ond Pine Tub,,
12 doz. Cedar and Pino Pale,,

CHILDREN,

Terrible Tornado in Pennsvlvania-An
Entire Village Blown Away - Many
Lives Lost.

----------

thia Spring. The ,tyle• ~nd qnnll!;r of Paper .ro

wucb better for the price tha.n fvtincrly H,hl.
ling papere nt the.ise reduced pricil!I !

Doors, Sasb, ,Bllnds and i.Uouldlngs

---------

.A fearfully des!r?clive tornado,says Saturday's
I'.•ttsb.urg Po~t, v1s1ted a little town called Mays•
v,lle, 111 Clarmn c~unty, Wednesday 1a·s1, aboul
noo~, T.he little v:llage, which was composed of
a g~1st mill, saw.mill, store, tavern, and ,ome six
or eight houses! stables, &c., situated on Redbank
Creek, :va~ entirely blown away; the timbers of
t~e bu,ldrngs, ho~sehold furniture, bads, beii~llll!:, lo?ls. &c., b~rng scattered in every directt0n, amidst the wildest confusion consternation
~nd l~mentation of the terrified 'and suffering
rnhab,tants. For a distance of ten miles along
the b~nk of the cree~ the scene is described by
eye-witnesses as terrible to look on. Large for·
est trees were torn from their roots and burled
through the air like straws. We have not been
able to learn the full particulars, or the names of
the killed and injured, but have been told tba!
some aeve.n or ~ight persona bave already been
found d.e11d, while a grea, many are missing, and
oth~ra, rnclud10g many women and children, had
their arms and legs broken, and were olh~rwi■e
aeriooaly injured.

IN

Wost of Iligh S1reet, where, in conno•tion with S. 10 ctnt Paper for 8 eta.
Davie, they kcap on b:s.nd n.nd m:inura.cLuro to order,
12 cont Paper for JO ct,.
on short notice,

0

mr

J"u at r oceivcd six: cuos

re moved their M'achi~ery to the Furlong Foundry,

""Y•

:.

VARIETY STORE.

Tho Mt.. Yorn on BnASS BAND will bo present dur-

0

-

AND

ing tho <la,\• a.nd di!coursc somo of thoiP chvicost
ploccs. Admi.i;i,ion Ticko~s to Dinner and Dance WALL PAPERS,
50 cent,.
BORDERS, and
Como 0110, como n.11, nnd enjoy the plo,uure of
oommemorn.,t,ing the 84th Anni ,·ennry of Amori~
WINDOW SHADES;
cnn Indepeodeoco. By ordor of the Cummittoe.
June12-Sw.
addition to foo lflrgo atock alr'tn, d7 rocoi.-ecl

"

''

QUEENSWARE

of the ..ever mem1Jr<1ble 4t],.. of July.

0

·a,

AT TilE

GRAND CELEBRATIO1Y

EDITED BY L. _llAilPER .

Q

Siilt" -Another Arrival!

Jtfu · ibbtdistments.

.. _- The i;hil_ad.~lphia_ J ourn~·l _ s:iys Lincoln is

4 doz . Fancy & Com. Cab• & Wagono,
40 Nest'• Market Baaket1

AND

6 doz. W aah Board,,

A Large Stock and cheap &I
MILLER
Ml. Vernon, May J 7, 1860-tf.

Chaira, Cradlo1, Flower

And Sugar Boxes,

INFANTS.

Lade!,, Ma,ben,
Wash Bowl•,
d:;

WHITE'S.

Clothe• Pina,

~ CASH FOR-B=-:u=T-T_E_R_ ! _

Patent and common Cottoa.

I

IJA VE looa\od ·m y•elf in Mt. Vernon, nnd will
pay tho vory biirbosl market price in CASH for
a good articlo of YEL l O W B UTTTR, o.t tho E•ot
gide of Main Street, three doors Norlh of tho Public Squaro.

Hemp and Manllla
Cordnge, all size,,

O,dera for Cordage will be filled with promptnesa. having arraogrmenl1 with G. B. Arnold,
Conotan\ly on hand a.nd 1old lo Bulter :\raters, AT manufacturer.
COST.
JAMES PATRICK.
May 22, 1860-2mo.
3000 FLOUR POTS

A11hton Dairy Salt

T

.

Notl«:e.

IJE undoraignod have been duly appointed Admini,trators of ibe Est&te of Dr. John Con,

ningham, la.ta of Kn<?x County, Ohio, dece•~ed.
All per,on• indebted to ,aid estate are notified to make immediate pR,y m.ent to the undersigned, and all persona holding el~ima: ago.inst said
estate, aro notified t.o present them legally proven

for ,ettlomenl within one ye1tr.from this data.
SARAH CUNNINGHAM,
THOM4!l WILLEMIN,

· Admin:i,tratou.

'

Will be In by Ibo 28th in,t.

COME ONE, COME ALL!
AND BUY CHEAP!

O. M. A.RNOLD•S. ,
QpEENSWARE AND VARIETY STORE,
t,Cay ltt, 1860.

WOODWAllD !11!LDI"'

.. ,

---.·---------I ouru nud Q't 01udr1.

_§_

#

•=================

MOUNT VERNON, ....................... JUNE 12, 186.0

S, IU. & Nen·a1·1" It. R. Time Table,
1.'UA.l?fS LKAVE 'iT. '\"HR'f0:-1 AS 1"0LLOWY !
(WINO KORTR,

l\ft.

Y~1'DOD

Accommodation: .. ••········ ······fl·OO

A:,M.

Tbroua:b Acco1J1mocJotioo, ...................... S.17
Mail Tc~ia ......... ................ ................. 4.00 p. M.
GOJMO SOUTII.

Mail Train .. ....................................... 10.28 A. l\[.
Through Accow~1od•tion ....................... 4.00 P. ~!.

Mt. Vernon Acco:umodotion .......... ........ 11.0; P. M.
.April 23, 1850_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

c.,c.&. c. R.

R--SlaelbyTimeTable
Gt>INO

s~ ·"·~u.

Cincinnati llxpress, . ..................... 10.10 A. M.
.Night Ex1,rc,s, ............................. J0.21 P. M.
'·

1

··

GOI:i!G 1'10RTH,

Night" E:tpre,11, ..•.•..•.•• •••.•••••.. ,u, ,,. 'i.-.?O A. M.
Cinc:nnati Ex:prcu, ... •••,. ... .. ........... 6.06 P. !t-L

Cleveland an,l 'l'ole,lo Railroad.
MO:(R-O&VlLLB TUI& TA.DLE,

'- . .
~-<
K11ne•s Arctic ·p~!JOr11ma.
This mn~nificent Painting was exhibited nt
Woodward IIall, in Ibis city, on Saturday even•
ing, aud will Rl{llin be e,chibited th;s (Monday)
and lo•morrow evenings. · On Tue.;day after
noon, at 4 o'clock, nn exhibition will be given
for the convenienca of our school children.
This pninting, we hera t~k e occasion to say,
represent, the le:icling events and p!lrlrays the
most graphic sceoe,s in the r em~rk~hle and fall<·
ful expedition of Dr. E1.IJrn Kn·T KAN~, lo
the Artio Reiion~ 1 iu search of the rem l\ ins of
Sir John Franklin, It was painted by a mtl•tcr
iutist, ar1d wherever ii has been exhibited h,.,
Yiven uubounded satisfattion.
, Mr. Thom"·' Hick ey, who accompanie,l Dr .
K11ue•~ 1,.,t expedition, will Rppear at each ex·
hibilion, attired io i':lis origiaal Eiquiml\ox: cos·
tume. Mr. T. will e><hihit a remarkaLle /1:,qui·
max dog, which of itself, is. M obje~I of the
greatest curiosity.

•-

~

Goin~ Weit.
Going Rut.
6:28 A. M .................. .................. 7.31 A. M.
1.35 P. M .................................... 12.34 P. M.
,\. Fri;-h~fo·I Run11wfty ~ncl "Terrific Ride.
8.S4 ·P. M •••••••••.......•.........•......... 6.43 P M.
JS- Panen_-ger11 goiog north on the S., M. ~ N. R.
Those who have re ..d the story abaut M11z t•p·
R. can lak-o the c'1rs of tho C. &: T. R. R. for any
peint tb-ay desire t'11 rench, either eost or west of pa. beiog lashed lo the b,ck of a. fl eet. and fiery ·
Mo'll.rftTille.
a.t eed; and seal on · a journey throagb the wild
mountains trnd valleys of the Ukraine. chaoed by
Fe11thers Wnnted.
wolves and birds of prey, ha•e no doubt couclud.
~orty lbs. of new Feathers
be taken on
~•11,sttiption to the Ba1111er. Let every subscri, ed that it was 11 mere streak of poelice.1 imagi·
{..,.,. ,.; •rnl'ars bring in as many ns be cao sp11re nation, without fl s.l111do.w of f,.ct to support th e
marvelou; tnle. But we have ha~ here in Mt.
i,amediately . .
Veroon a runaway, wh;ch biats Byr9n'• Mazep·
Type for Sale.
pa atory all hollow, and if 'it were no\· for the
A, ·we are m~king arraog_emen~ to cl~.th~_the fact Iha! scores of peraons ii'ttoes~et;ne· alfajr,
Banner an entirely new dre11 in lbe course of people abroad might bf"iaclioed lo ·1bink it was
,be aummer, --..e will dispose of large font• of •'all a dret\m."
·
• · ~
'Small Pica, Bergeoi•, Brevier, and Minion type,
1 Friday last our townsman, Mr. SToUGll·
aufficienl I~ prinl two large double-medium naws TON TAYLOR, of the firm of Taylor, Gantt & Co.,
paper■ • The type are m good order, 118 a refer, got mlo his buggy with his li.ttle son, al his store,
eoce to our columns will show. Price 14 cents corner of Gambier and Main streets, when in 11
a poniaJ, c,uh.
moment, from some caus·e , the ·. hou •e suddenly

------------

wiU

---------

:u

---------Knox Conoly Democratic Convention.

took fright, and started to r~n. Mr. T. in alTlie Democratic voters of Knox county sre templiog lo slop him broke one of the reins; and
requested lo meel at their respective places of be tlieo drew on the other, for the purpose of run·
holding ~lections in their Townships, on Thurs• nin11 the horse io a,nongol some wagons, hoping
day, ·the 28th day of Jone, between 2 and 7'P. the;eby lo prevent him from gelting away.M., .and select Dele,11'!le• to meet in Convention, Dul now the other rein broke, and the horse be·
in the city of Ml. V ~roon, at the Courl Houae, ing tamed around without check or control,
on Saturday, the 30th day of Juoe, at 10½ o'• 1\arled off at a feuful rate Eastward along
vl<>ck A. M., to aelect Deleg,.te1 ''! attend the Gambier atreel, without any thing lo stop his
·· Stale Con.v entioo to be held in Columbus, on career. The people who rushed on the ateeet to
· · · Wedltlisday the 4th d·ny . of July to ·nominate· "heed him" only frightened the horse more, and
candidate• .for the various State offices to be on he ran lik~ all fury tilf ha ca.;,e oppo,ite the
filled al the ena~ing October election. Each residence-of ~Ir. James George on Gambier Ave.
lownship in the county is eulitlc,d 10 three Delc• nue ivhen he suddenly turned around, gol upou
sidew~lk, and run in the direction from whence
gfttes.
By order of the Democratic Ceo. Com. of he st,uted, This ~idewalk is quite narrow, with
I\ fence on one sido and a row of l•ees upon the
Knox cocnty.
other, aud in· some · plac·•• very uneven. But
Wm .•T. MORTON, CIJBirmao.
sinS?nlar as it ' may seem, the houe ran the en·

·it1owlng~M11c·h

ines.

Now, in the present month of May," and the
month fQllowiog, a great man,:, farmers will
think of buying mowing· machinrs, aud some
will buy them. The important point is 1101 what
pRrticul11r machiae Lo ~ny-whetber it is Smith
Brown'• patent or Ilrowu S ,nith'a, both of whose
agents will set upon you with the perlinn ci ty
and JJersevernnce 01· Yankee clock peddlersbut whKt are the principled of con~truction, tb ~
fi11isb of the work, 11nd duralJlity or tbP. rnateri·
als in either. \Vbat is wButed i~ a maehine thut
,be mo wer can go lo work with in the morri ng
while tbu dew i, ou, or keep at work with ,.f,e r a
s howe r. IL ia a fac, tbat ~orno of these machines
fire ,n faulty in their co11struction thtll they will
only work aatl~factorily in dry we1uber nud sdfT
gm••· Some of the11> appe.ir to loose muti u
during a part of the revoluii 1rn of the crauk,
cutting, 11:i it Wt' r e,- by alwrm,te ::Hrokes and
reau
During- the re3t 1 the gra~s uccumulates
be1ween the fiagers, aud tl>en if wet, or sof1 1 or
fine, the machine clogs, and mu•t back out. IL
is to be obser~ed tbat io trials of mowiog•ma•
chi.nes, some of them are driveo by lhe experts
who have them in char!(e al a very rapid gAitniore rlipidly than, nny orJin,.ry farm team e•er
tra.ve1d 1 and m ore r;lpidly tbuo any team can
work all day . This fa, 3l driving is all a trick to
hide " fa11lty co1,struction . It is ~bis that must
be guarddd &J(i1in£H. Our n,lvica is not to bo_v tt
mowing-machine until it has been tried in auy '
kiod of grass that would be cut -.,ith n scythe.
and in soy kin,J of we•the r when "scythe would
be used. Let it alao be tried with " very slow
horse or bor;e; , or, better still, with a •turdy pair
of old oxen. 'l'llis i3 certain, th11,t a mo9,.·iog·
machine is uo place f.,r fast horses , anJ one that
will not work with " team traveling a fair farmyard gait, h11d belier not be bought at all.There are machines without this fault of co,,.
&traction; and if the farmer is as sharp as tbe
cutters should be, he will not buy any other,
however hi11h ii may ba pulf.;d. A• lo m11terial,
we should th"iok that every thinking man would
prefer a mower wholly of iron, as the machine is
of 11real strength, i; lesa clumsy than if made of
wood. an rl ruus. R.'l fiaht. In u;i n'! o. mower, two
0
tbinl!B should be k~ pt constantly in mind-the
oil-can am] the irrinJ,tone. It cannot be u•ed
wit hout oil, nnd tbe ofteuar the oil i, used lhe
better. II is 111,o idle to try to mow with a dull
seythe a~ witb dull knives in a mowing·machioe.

-}{ew T'ork 1',·ilnwe.
Gfi:i1" The foreg-oins ia clipp•d fr,>'11 th~ New
York 1',-ib,we, and wo ,n ,y 11~ 1 1h ,1 a m ,,cbine
som ew hat similar, and in all re~p1:}cls R.:I good,
can be obtained by our f1rmer., al S. Da,·is &
Co.'• "Furlong Foundry," in Mount Vernon.

Hollownr'• Pills.

@doher ®Icdtorr.

. • ·,

ANNOUNC&MV.NT 1''t:K,-0ur price for 1rnnouncing

.:B: A .. FAHNESTOC~ & Cq .

ltlRS. DRYAN'I' Ii. REl:VE,

.t,J~

T

AKES plonsuro in n.nnuuncin:f _to. the lncandidalos is $LOO for Eubscribors, and $3.00 for
t.lies of Muu!1t \'ern oo nn 1I nc1n1_t~ t h n t ~·
non -s ubacribers-:pnyt1.ble in,·arin.bly in 1t.U\·ance.
tht>y ha.,•c ju:11 rec"ivud froru the C1t1es of ~Mn. H&n:rr.R-PlNue nnnounce th~ nume (JfDAvlf\ Pliilallelphin. und.,New Yt1rk, un elt•grwt und_ fn:-ihfhulH>oCK., of Piko Torrn5'hip, RB n. rnndiJa.to for i1onnbl e nssortmcnt of 1\11.illinc:ry Uoud!llp cu1~:-: 1."'1 tn g
Sheriff, subject to the doci~ion uf tl 1 ~ D0mo1·r1tlic of Lndie:s' Hau, vf the latest Sryh·i .Mii-'.'t-s F h11~ .
H.iQbon~, Artifici1th1, A.e., &<:., mnking Altut<'ll, n v1a•
County Couvootion.
J\IA!:\Y DJ,;MOCRATS.
of th e mo~t de:-irn.btc :l~~orlmt•rir:-: c,·u brnugla t-u
May 8, 1860-*.
thi,; cit.y. Thue good" wPru ir;~Jo1·ted by Onr""t-1,·""1
exprc:-::-ly for thi.1 1uurket, 1tn1l W.J lhink they cRn ~
not fail to gi\'e snti~foction. 1'})0 lntlics nre e,ipcoinlly io,•ited to cn.11 nn,l einruitH1 our Pt.ock bt•foro
makin,z
thoir ~pring purchn~cs..
(Mny ht-tf.
- ---- -·-

Corner of Wood and First Streets,

Pittsburgh., Pa.
IIIIPOB.TEB.S

Liniment.

MANUFACTUJ1EJ18

,v.

R ..lclont Partnon In New Tork and Philadel~hia to take advantaro ~fall ohancN ia the
flnl' market. ,..1 are enabled to sell on a■ favorable t&ma a■ Eutem lobbinc llou.eL

Ka •

:.'000!us. PLRE \YHITE LEAD

A

(;rouud ill Refined Liu Seed Oil.
LSO SUPERIOR S1oow Whit., Zino Pnint,

_. Sole Proprietors of. B. A. Fahnestook's Celebrete.d Vermifuge.

Cro e and Paris Green An1l Crume Yclluw. -Al.:10, Oils n.n<l Yaruishn, :tt vury r &d ucc1J prieeSt, at
Jlny 15, 1860.
WAHNER MII..I.F.!< ' S.

B. A. F AHN ESTOCK & Co's.

1000 YARDS CARPETING,

A

PURE WI-IITE LEAD

F·RoM 25 CTS. TO $1.50 PER Y'D.
I.SO OH, CLOTII:3, MATTING AND IIEAR TH

Has been

WAl{:-1 l'.K MIU.ER'S.

M'CULLY & CO. of Pittsburgh.
.
Philadelphia, Octoher 2itli, 1869.
We have.examined the kog of White Lead, ground in oil, branded " Pnre White
.Lead," a,nd find it to be as represented. 100 parts of the mixture furnished
Oil, . . . . •• ••• ...... •. ... ••• •••... \I parts,
White Lead, •••• _ ........... 91
"

T.

N

New Y6rk. ·

F.R\"Ot1S l!EAD ACHK-llor. W.

n. Ifor.aril,

P..i.~tor of the },ir!II~ Ifa.ptiat Church, nt Chicttgr,,
lllinoi3, trho ha~ been n groat ~uffcrer from non•ouR

r~w of Pins to .1 $1 Shnn-1. '•Nnr cod."
se<' 1,i rn. you wilJ be .sure to hr. ,--ritPr1.
·

Mn)' 15 , 18~0.

by competent Chemists, at the request of disinterested
parties, with the following results :

AoalJ'll.l:of XN1r1. POWERS & WEIGHTMAN, sample furnished h,- :Mesau. WM.

2000 PJECER
uso of tho Mu olang Liniwont L1iavo oolJ him for
!150 . . Yo~tr Lini_mcn.t is doing wonders up here."- ,v..tr,L .IND WINDOW PAPER!!
7f!J .. 25 J>I!,. cent. chcr,7ur ~
Such t~sti,nony is TC!J-?hin, us e,·or1 day. Tho half
Thnn Arnold', ,·an l,e bad. nt
is not iolcl. E,·ory f,lwily ahould havo It. Bow n.re
lll:\y 15, !SGO.
W.ARJ\"F.R MIT,T.EH',.
or ,,11 ~•idtio11s. Tho gcn'uinc Mustn.ng ia Pohl by nil
nF. REST PLACF. l\"0W- TOnt;Y
yonr goo,h. i, nt, Wnrn(lr Milln's.rcspectablo <lo11lcr1t in tho· trorlJ.
You knm.- h tl kl'Ppi:i r,•erv11iing from f1
-BARNJ;S,. .t PARK, Propriolors,
June5 , lmo ,

a!}alyzod

]<ug.;, nt _Mrtnufachtrt•rs Price!'!, at

,1h,y 15, JSGO.

OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.

JU':ST HlilJJ,;l\'l,IJ

Intrinsic Yirtuo ,done cou1'1 in!'ure tlio aucec.s,
1fhieh this 11rlicle lrn~ nH,11inc d. For Rheuma.ti:sm,
Sn.It Rheum, Ilurn!', BruiecB, Stiff Joint!, or 0111ds,
sPrn.lo, Pole E\:il. o.ud Swellings upon Horses, it
h:is no equal. - No porsou ,viii be without it who bus
once teflted its value; ''And with 1eforeoco to the
gonoru.l estimation of tho Mu,tang T,lnimcnt, I can
cbcorfully aa.y that no article <n·er performed 10
mn.ny cures i~ ~ur nci~l!borhood_ os t-his. _L.
SMI'l'll, J:idgeficlcl, Conti."' S. I.r.1T1·n, E!q., llyilt
Park, l"i., ,-,·ritet, '; that th·e hor~e WM conshlorcd
woftLless, (his cnse ·wo.s sp:\vil!,) but since tho f1oe

llf

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.

Special Jo-fitts.

- ilexica;-- 1Um1taug

AND DBA.LEB.8

100

Go ond

POWERS & WEIGHTMAN.

Aoa171la of.4.. A. RAYES, Esq., State Anayer of Massachusetts, of s a m p l e ~b,- Messrs. LYON, SHORB & CO. of Pittsburgh.
,
10 Boyfatall St., B o,ton, Octoo,r
1259.

WARNF.R MTt,LF.R.

,a,,

Dissolution Pa1·tne;•ship.

&D,ple of Lead in Oil was analyze,! for any impurity, bat found to consist of Oil

T

TTE pnrtncr1-hip l1rretoforo e xisting hefwoPn tho
and White Lead only.
A. A. HAYES,
hcILdnch c, but who 1ifl8 pXperie~aotl cntiro rolicf from
Wldersigned WR!l -dissnJyod on tho 1-ftli ins\. by
it by the u~e of ,VILSON'·S Prti t,S-, in o. lotte r, 1.h,t- lllutnRl consent. The Honks, Account.! 11nd P:trtn c r·
claim for our WHIT!! LEAD not only strict pu,·ity, bnt i , degree of
ed June 18th, 186~, !t\,ys: "D11ring tho ltut '''"enty ~hip AsAc.ts will bo found in the p0S$es11ion of J. S.
nes, and whiteness not equaled by any other brand.
years, I hevo ru:Hlo us.c of a. great ,·oricty of rnt'di- l(ohl, who is ,n1thori1.cd to aottfP. flnrl c!o:-e up the
JOllX 8. l{flHL,
cines, pr<'scriUCd hy ··AJl~pet~1ic · ,rnr1 Il11m.~po1~hi c bul!ine:!:s of saitl late firm~
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.
physlcitlns, but nil hal"C f:uled; n11 1l I l1Rd rohuqu111:h.
llf. ~I. MOORE.
ed all hoJJO 9f relief, until I w:u~inclucod lo r c1111 rt to
hy ltis Att'y:r, Dunbar &-. B1nining.
"'ILSON'3 PILLS. Th e!!o hn:ro offoctll:illy reliol'22
3
J\fny , JSGU- w.
·
·
A (;AHD.
J.,l, \\
od me, iu rcpe~t'.!d ins"tfl.noos of lato ~:tnd I ca.R choor·
undersigned wi~hc~ to i-:n.y tL 0,t he is st_ill r. t
fully 1rnd oonsciontioui:ly rocomm.end thom to otbors - - - - -Tei;Coffect Sngnrt &C'.
"ITHE:S
you
wont
n
1upply
of
Ton,,
Cofrco,,
Sn·
tb
s
old
St
~nrl
nn
nigh:~!J-cu,
We,
t
of
the
IL
I!.
EPS'{Ei!\'
:PRO.
~
(:'<()-.
who nro 1titni1nrly 1tfl'cctcd." '!'hi!; ~o,·ereign rcn10dy
gnr.-t, Rni11 ons, Fig.:i, Dl;!tCs, Prun~,, Cnrrn.nts, D epot kno\ttf ns tho Fttrl<Jog Rottudrr, 1'hieh l·• U(JW
is prep>re<l and ,ol,l by B. L. F' AHNESTOCK .t Co.
,a;rt Yoo,· ..Yr:,:ll, o/ J. L'.
WbolO)'f\.lo Druggi11ts. an,l proprietors ofll. L. Fnhoo- Flour, Drlud lll'ef, Hnm,r, Shonlders, P1 c kiod Pork, in full operntion. Ho is ro9,:t;t' to greet n.11 hh1, old . J/ . ~
nt&,
stoc"k.'a Vcrmifuge, No. 150, corner Wood nnd Fourth 'Fifh Lard or nnylhing- in tho line of busine!'s, ctLll rienUs nnd pntronis with a, plL•tl~ntlt tfni!e , a wum j
at
'
'
J,
SP
llOl.LE'S.
ehnkc
o:
the
hand.l
~ociol
chntnnd
t
h{'n
furnish'
thtrn-1
Street~, Pitt.shurgh, Pn., nnd \1.f. B. RUSSELL, Mt.
1
MT . n:nxox, o i1 ro,
'> t l Sfi O
with :my thing- in tho line or bu~inc~~ they nm to
Vernon, Ohio, and merchants generally.
(Junc5. _ A
_ ,_pr_,_-_·'-'- -'-·- - - - - -- - - - -- - ho supplied with nt tl, is pln<·o . 1'ho enme lm,inc,.
AT THE NIMBLE SIXPENCE,
I.I eontin.uc<l hero no you will se o ·hy adl'Orli,cment.
Wou\<l rreporlfully ii,form the 1' 111 ,Vio
The Sc:1.ntllnaviu11 PIils and Purifier.
-ORCome on Farmers ftU GEt ll othc>rl! nn<l ~np port hurue are constnntly rccei\ing llt'lf
.
C1:.c1.s-NAT1, July 1, JS!>S.
Dn. C. ,v. aonA.CK-D~nr Si,·:-In reply to inindustry.
M, C.Fl'l\LOXG.
SPRIKG
AND
Sl'
~!Mlj:lt
CJ;.OTUlM~
!
quire,, m11do of me, it gh·o~ me ploasuro to May, that
Mrs. N. Atloe, of th.a Society of Friend~, and ,.,idow
ilICII for Pd cC' on il Qunlity t'll OlMl ii ~ e'4._t1:iH -~
of the ltLto Dr. Atlee of Cindnno.ti, preTiou~ to her
c 1l jn this ,.ecrion of t ne co u n try. Ou r <!lc11 h"'\
DAVIS.
going E1uit. o:tpres.!!od her confidence in the efficacy
ing is marlo oxprc~sJy for our,;t'lve~. of 11 e h.•i:,; t JllH ...
of Scl\n linRvi11.n Remedies, Antl the benefit sho de· Aro no,;ir receiving the mr,st oxteusi·r~ S toc k of
>L\NUl'ACTl:n F. 1:s OF
terinl,
which
we will "arrant to tun.1 uut M15 r-epr~....
Goodi,
thoy
ha,•e
e
ver
offered
for
tho
~.tAmiantion
of
rived from u ~i ng \hem. Sho hn.d beon .!lUffering from
M O \V E RS AN D RE APER S , l scnteJ. Iu ou r ,tock wil l bu fouud
gonernl pro3tra.tion at titnes, being ovor l!ev(l.nt-y-aii: the citizen1 ot Mount Vernon u.n1I ~icinity.
Thf)y nro not ieiiu.cd to pulfthouuehes, but those
yon.rs of age, nnd optlialmin. and inilnmmation oftbe
dALLi:o THE
l 8PLENDID BUSINESS COATS;.
fn.co. Vnrious rem~die11 wero ro11ortod to 1"itbontre- who h&vo traded with them, h~1•e l01trncd that they
IU01111t Vei-non Iron Jlar\'ester,
lief, whon some friends recommended "' <'Oilne ol pur!:lne a regult\r, straight. forwnrJ. oourao ia thoir
bu1ineu;
nrietly
adhc-riug
to
t-h.
c
UE ruo!=t simple in con~tructi on .and pe rfect, in
FINE CLOTH l1fl.E SS &. FIWC K COA 'I_-Si\
yciur Son.ndina.,,inn PlQod Purifier and Blood Pi1J11.
its opQr:ition, the li ghtest in dntft, a.nd lraet !in.Thoy had tho do!tirod eJfect, and she was considered
One Pelee Priociple.
Llli'l
to
get
out
of
OJ"<lur
of
n.ny
in
llfC.
Now
if
for
n.!I ro ~to rod to henlth.
PLAIN&. FA.KCi;
Selling Good.a no lower to tho cxperle.nccd Shopar
men or I'lnox ttnd ndjoiniug Countic-s wish to sn\'c
I know mn.ny who htn·c u_s e,l your modicin os , nnd than to \.he inexperienced or child.
sponk rloci1lerlly of tho bj!uefilR 1lcrived, thu~ to.!ltify·
CASS V.fERE PANTS;
.dONEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME,
l'hoy ho.Ye a full auortwe.nt of
ing of their ronoYnting influc-nco iu purifying tbcBro. and Bleaeh'd Sheetings nn<l Shirtings,
Corne null try
blootl 11.ncl gidng ,·igor and energy to Lho 1y1tom.
SPR ING&. SV;\j.MER VES'~S,,
Drown nnd Bleached Tow_l'lling,
They htH'C my cor11iR.l a~prohfttion. Yt'ry roapoct ..
Linen Table Damask, ~Oct,. por y<l.,
fully,
Your obtH.l icut sen~nn t,
Tnhlo NRpkinP,
Manufactures of~fower.3 n.ndRcopors, nnd thoAbO\'C Of E,•ery V ..ult' f y;_
·
S. J. Buow".
Their Pin.in a.nd fnncy fine Cn.uirueres, reprosontn.tions will be re:ilizecl or no ~:de. Also,
Rt'lv, Samuol J . Otown has hoon (I 1lovotcd In borer
Sattinet:1,a.nd moro com. Pa.ntaloon'g
T,og:elher will, a full stock nt
Sugar JUills 1-,·1tb D. D. Evnos•
in-tho c-nnso of Christia.nit)', in Cinuinunti, for mnre
l\re n.buudnnt and very cheAp,
PAT£NT EVAPORATOR,
than thirty Yonr~. AS nlmo!'l cii-cry oltl Cincinnnti,rn They also h,.,·o n lino Stock of
GENTS' fl'l~NJSHL\'(; :;.OODS:.
Pntooted March 20th, 1800. Tbcso mills nre hcn~y
kuows. SuCh te.!ltimony, from •uch 11. i-outc-c, is not
cast iron, nnd by use, pro,·od la.st full to bo unex.·
.
.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
to ho p:i.1~ed o\"er lightly . No other Proprietnry
~ In ou.r fltock w1ll be four,J, n ~p le?d 1 d lo~ o~•
ltcmodiCl! eYer pre,ontc1l to tho puhlic.eYcr rcceh·ed Their Dl'k !l.nd },ancy Dross Silk 11, are Chon per tlrno celied by any in these pnrts; nod us for theXt·npor&·
n. ti1he of tho con11nc-ndn.tion from )IEN' Ofl· STAND. we h:n·e ove-r 1eon t.hem om,:,reJ. iu our city. 'fheir tor, it is the best ndnpted to the business, of nny. SllHlTS, _well 111adc-, ot tb,o b,1.1.-u, 1.1-.111turml, ll} th~
pn.ttont yet in use, nnd is so constructed, that tlie m oet fo.s-h1on_n.b !~. styli)..
.
ING, in o,·ory wn.lk of life, tluH miao hnxo done.
lllack Silk,
furmi.ee pnrt- ,:ervea for n,f,:to,·e, forn.kitchonorcookEvery f\rhcle 10 _our !_l~re Ul o.f ~~q: YJ.,;Q!t.t 1i1tyl~
Seo a.d vertiscmcn t.
l'bihit,
ing
vcgctnblc,s
for·
s
tock,
nnd
nll
ite
n.dvuotngcs
over
and
patte
rn_
.
:1nrl
will
pn..,1t1vely
htt ~11 M ut tho
Rrocha,
other, for convcnicnco, ha, to be soeu 11nd u,s.cd tQ
VERY LOWJ;:,S.X PRltCES !
1\A"ItS. WINSLOW , l\n exporlenC'cd nur~6 n::ttl to
Crape,
be properly nppre:cjntod. 'Jboi,e wishing to pur·
All wo o.s)s: is t~n.a. our frieods;i will do ua the ~11~or.
111.. IH:'lle µ1·,ysicinu, lms a [-;oothing Syrup for chilStello,
ch1tse ,viii Le l>ut •wiso to c.tumine tbis before Luy- to call n.ud e:r:a.mtne our Goods hC'foro pur~hRs10~
dreu toc thin .~, which ~rol\tly fn.~ilitntc:f tho JlTOcf',8
nnu other Sh,.wla,
Ing clscwh e1·c.
elsewhere, 1rnd we feel con1ht e~t thn.t they will b$;
of l~cthing by nuftcning the 1-:!Ulllil, r ctiuc ing nll ini111.- aro very nice ~nd cheap. Their
A!so, THRASHING MAClIJNES, <tll of. 1bo 1•n. Sll.tisfied ,both ns to •t~•l• nuJ prn· e, .
m:1.tion-will nlln.y nll_pnin, tt.n•l is sure to regul1\to
.Mnntillu,
Floft•cn,
rious
sylea
and
descriptiN,s
made
and
rcpn.ired
tha.t
~ l len.se <'ut tbu out for ful1p:q Reference •.
the bowels. D 011en<l""upon it-, m11ther~. it will givo
Laco CnJ.'8,
Uucl1cs,
,.., formerly mnde lierc. ,1.lw, Plows nnd Plow _A--'p'--1-·11_24--'':..1_8_6_0_-~l"-y-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
nitt toyonrso]yc,J,t, nn<l relief anll hc:ilth to your inlfonnoU, .
Linen Ildkfl',
fo.n~. Poi foctl:v ~HfO in .all onsed. Sc.o Adl'ertif!e.
Sb11ros, Wholesnlo nnd Retail; of tho Long Plow,
I,', DUS()ll1UA~'S
Yeit::i,
Laces, &c.,
~· - ·
monl in ~not_!icr cc.,lumri
Uibbon.!I,
aro ,·nry nice. right and left fro!\l No. 1 to No. 5-i Hi!er rig~t and
Tl.ci'r· Lalli~,, autl G'e,1ts. JTo,ie-ry and Glore, are (oft; Cri,t do.; Ilutchiaon left. Tbo Mt. yor~on
E,
!-.• /1.
Irun
right,
left,
nnU
the
Clippor
nnd
C'>mbrnn.tJOn
\'1 • "
[N 607] - mwwun.lly good. IJOOP SKlR7'S at 25 ce11t4.
Plow
with
the
Steel
Mole
Bou.rd,
Doublo
ShoYels,
O.
'
Their BOOTS ""d SHOES, nnd eopocially those
OPPOSITE TllE: KE):.'YON IIOUSJ.>,.
for Lndies' and children, aro rhe bost n-o hnn, over &c . , &.c. Abo Scl'npcrs with ca:-it point,, an t•.xcol·
1een in tbii market Rt the priceH. They haven. good lent arti.clf'. • Aho, Castings, Machinery, &c. to order.
S.
DA
VIS
.t
CO.
n.uortment of Knh·es nnd Fork,, Spooo11, 4:c.

- we
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~

JBUY LOW, THEN YUU CA ,\ SEJ,L
i
I
. \ ·
•
\.

TH't

rl'

ftJ. '·
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CASH CORNER!

FURLONG FOlJNDRY. W
S.
& CO.,

Taylor, Gantt & Co.,

The pro.ll'ress of a f!rcat fact. Drop.•y-It is a
fact that no subj ect ha• caused more dissension
Bmoni:: the faculty than the tre,.lment ne~essary
for drop•y-it is a ,wta/,lefact, that notl.ing con.
elusive ha• yet been ·arrived ai by the profession
-bnt 1he great fuct is, that [Iolloway'• Pills are
the •ureal and BKfosl remedy, because founded
on rea.son and common Ren~~-it i11 an uudeni•
able fact tbRt the cau;e i., too g-rel\t an effusion
of water in the blood-~nd a marked fact that
Holloway's pill< by their purifying 1111d invigor111ing propertitl~ clel\nse and strengthen the blood
A 8eroundc.
tire distance, to ~Ir. Backingham'• corner, with- and by exterminntin~ the cause prevent the ef.
One night last week, during the "ll"ll sma' out meeting with an accident. All this time feet-and a w1iuer.,al fact that \hey hRve cured
houra nyout the twal," while we were CRlmly ·re Mr. T"yl o r showed " coolness and heroism that thousands after all other means hl\cl failed.
posing in dre.am.Jand. we were awakened from is ,ruly Mtoni,bin~ . H• not only held his little
R. R. Collision.
our slumbers by the slrai,., of most delightful son, but ball,.uce<l the bu •q y lo keep it from II P ·
P1·nsuunr.11, J11ne 2.
mu8:ic, which came to our earit as if from
setting I The hor.<e sudde·u]y turned the corner
A e.olli.~ion occurred on the l3nltimore Cen·
"The houndn.rics of th1:1 spi rit-1uud,
al Mr. Buckingham's, and ran along the side !ml R. H. al 20 n,iuules past 6 o'clock tbis P .
CloEe to icnlms where Angela ba,•e thoir birtll."'
.U., near Fairville stA.tion·. Two passenger
walk ot' Divi,ion Rtreet, part of the lime over an
We have been faTored with a gre~t mRUJ .irnr•
trains met on a curve whore !he gr~de was heavy,
ea.bankrnent, until he came to High street.- l\11d ru&bi11i{ iato each other, hath cn,rines nnd
enades, but nev e r one that we erijoyed more than
d
h
• h
,Her.a Bg,.in, he m 1ile a •url en turn to t e rig I firnr care ht=>came fl tntRI wrP.ck. The firP,rnr,n
Ibis. ln the morninir upon opeuing our door, 11 nd ra11 toe entire length l>f High street to Cen· and enl!'incns eacared by j 11mpiu11 from the
we found" card with the modest words "Ken,
tre run, _pitchin,!? o,·er ~ullics oa either side, but trnins. Corduclor Willi, Taylor and 11 news
.
• I d
h
di H
d boy were seriously injured. Lee Michiner, a
J on Band," written upou it. M,iny, many thanks 1. 11
• , carry,nl( 1m oa un l\rme
e crosae
fnrm"'r of Chester co1111ty, who wos i;:::1audi11g on
.10 01tr •oung fri.,nda for this hi_ghly•prized com•
·
d
J
the run, spla$hin~ \he w ,ter in l\ eluge over the pl,1form, wn, instantly killed. Mr. Finney,
pliment. _ _ _ _ __ _ __ ___
\Ir. ·faylor l\ll<l hi, h~y, 11m·l commenced runing "n employee, Wall injured. Conn11otor A. B.
J'ounll of J nly l'ic•N ic.
::;;~,· np ·tbe ·hi•ll to1vards Oambi~.r a;•~11pi<ll_y as eve~ : Borton, who Was ri ,!in,z on one of the engincEJ,
hut jumped off, escape.-! with hat •li~ht bruises,
As will be se,11 by "11 8dvertiseme11I in to•day '• Here the th0t1~ht occurred to Mr. T. that he
Every 'ISSista ucH wa:-: reml erP d to the patiReng-e rs
1
B rrn 11er a gri111d Pic·Nic celebration of the 4.th w9 uld try t<> get 0•1t of the buggy iu front, and H. nun1her of whom wi->rh more nr le.;;5 injurPd .of July will take place, al "Ellio!t'• hlanrl," a· climb.on the back of the horse, so a., 10 rel\cb his They were 111ken to ~leurlenhall·s farm house.
bout a mile E•st of Mt. Vernon, wh e n speeche• . bead ant\ stop his pro~••••; hut before c"rrying
Just Like 'Em.
Their TIUS, CFOFER,
will be delivered by S. JlcGroarty of Ciucin111,ti, out 1hi• <lctermination a gontlem3!l who .was .
SUGARS, PRUNNS, CURRANTS,
The Bir.ck Repuhlicnu•, in 11omin11ti11g a can·
and .Me•srs . Kirk anti Hurd of tl,i, city. T-lie . coming behind i," pursuit, on borseb~ck, fortu.
CITRON nod ltAISINS, nrc very nice.
didate for Vire.Presii)Pnt, rem>\i11ed trlle to their
Ml. Vernon Brao• lll\ntl will honor the occl\sion. n .. tely ·c,_m, u;;, seizad tho run11way horse. by the 41 ni~ger" i'n stinct. l:larrnibal was " leader of
Good Ten, 60 Cents Per Pound.
with their presence. The Wa•hin~ton Club, un : briclle, ~n,! thereby stopp.-~ his m,1d c',.reer I
Africans and l:Iam, (wi1hout tlie ••Jin,") was !he Sy1101,sls of" the J>reshle11t'11 Pro• They hai;c nice Ee1ttrn Golden Syrup.
· cln1uat1on, No 6:."3',
nnt'l .SQutkern .Jlolane,;
der whooe au•~ioes this Pie Nie has heen gotten
Thus ended this t ~rrific ride I From the point ancestor of the blnek r~re. (Ge-n . 9.n.] •The
Pure Salcrotu1,
C!nnomon,
DA'l'l, D APRIi. ~. lSGO.
up, ,.,e det.ermined to make every efforl in their of ,tarttng to th~ pla~o ·:where the horse was c~ndidate for • the Pr,si dent, is Abra.Ham lin•
Soda,
Toilet,
coin-more Ham. The R~pnhlic•an Ab,Rh ,,m
Creon, Tart,.,,
Sha-rln~ nnd
power to reader Ille celebration successful aud stopped, taking tho route of travel, it is certain· of old, ·w hn wn, a slave holder. ['Gen. 24, 2-9.]
Tt or,lors public snlcs· in •tha Stoto of :\iichig'nn, !\I
follows:
'·
.
Nutmeg-a, Clov,s,
Com. Soaps, &c.
delightful.
ly over a mile, "nd nny person .w ho will dllive a Ricl,mond Wliig.
At tho L:i.n1l.Offi«·c al ~fAP.QUP.TTI~, on f?o 16th day
CALL AND SEE THE~f,
of
.July
next,
of
nll
tho
Yt\r.a.nt
t.rac:ts.,
in
the
t!t:c11a
horse
nnd
buggy,
even
at
a
1valk,
along
lhe
They are good fellows, ond their Gooda are \Veil
Admitted to the Dar.
New Company.
t11mil,er1:d ucti,,,:i1t 1 1cit~in ,u·:1.: milctt o u u11:-h.1i.de of\ho Solected ond SET ling at Low l'r!ces.
Our 7ou11g friend H>::rnv. S. MtTCHEl.l,, Esq., •~me route, in safety, will.sho~ sk:11 io the m11n
April 10th, 1860-ly.
An 11rtilery comp,11y hns just hcen for!I'ecl in parlil of the J{uilro:1tb '' fr om Lit.tlo D11y de Noquot
l\fter pas&iag a hit?hly creditable examination be• ai;emenl of a hor., e. We , cjou~t if- a more ter· New11.rk. It ombrnCPR about twenry memher:i:; to :.forq11ctte, :mtl thence to Ootonll.gon, a.nd from
the 111st t,To nnmed .pl11.ces tot.ho W! :-co1.!!i n Stn.tc
fore a competent commillee of IPg11l gentlemen, rific ruoaw:\J or I\ more n:1ar.velous escflpe r1om not a very l,u11e cornpnny. but bi!! enou~h for line," within tho di.!!lricts of land irn½jcet to snlo at
injury ever occurred. M~. Taylor' and bia son, 1\11 pre,ent purposes. Dr. T. Patton is CBplBin; i\Iarqnotto.
WllS 111•1 week ndmitted lo prnctice in the se1·er
W. L. Hager, Lientenanl; Leroy 8 . Bell, Gnn•
At the L•nd Offico nt M .<llQU&TTB, on tho 30th doy
nl Courts of the Stale of Ohio, as 11n Attorney the horse, buir~y and -all; came home nninjnredl
nn; W . . L. Caffee, SecretBrf, nnd Gihaou Ather- of July next, of all the vac1rn\ land, in the t.own,hivs
and Counsellor at law. Mr. M. is a genlle:nan The · protecting hnod of nn o,·erruling Provi• ton, Treasurer.-.l'{ewa,·k .Advorate.
heretofore 1rnoffertd, within the countica of School- SCHOOL BOOKS,
Ecrnft a.nd :Ma.rqu et to;
of energy nnd lo.lent, and we doubt not will 811<'· dence is certainly seen in this learfol advenlure.
A ·word of Cnut1011.
Al tho Lond Office at Tnuens• CJTT, on tho 23d
A ruu Supply of Latest Edltloos
ceed io the honorable and re•ponsible profession
To tho,o !hill wi sh to get ~ good Ilnrvo,tcr, lot ~by July noxt, of the Yacant trn.ct,, iu tho even-numHFistlnnn."
,he ·lras chosen. We most hearlily wis.h him auc.
me ,iny, I bou~ht ono for mowing lMt t1e,ason of M. berc.ll uctio11,, ,ix 111ilt1 on en.ch •ide of the parts of BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
A co11ple of am~leur pugiliats out at tbe clas· tJ. Furlong's Mt. Vernon Iron 1-L,n·oitters, and used tho Jlailronds ~'from Little Bay de Noquot to Marces,. ·
FAMILY,
quctto," nnd "from Amboy, by Hill:;dale: and Lnu1l'EW,
sical city of Ga,nbier, named Slon,n and P:>te, it for cultir.g n.ll the grnss I hnd to cut last summer, ing, &nd from Grn.nd Rnpid:1 to Tra.vor11e Ba.y," with·
anrl found that I could work with it e11rly in the
POCKET.
A Deauliful Sign.
hl\d a grand "mill" la,t week, fur a purse of $8, morning whon the dew wa.s on, or in mid dn.y, whon in the district of hinds subject to sale at Traverte COMMENT ARIES,
Decidedly Ibo most beautiful 110d artistic 00. As lo the name• of the .. conds our infor- the grn.ss ,vns dry, or aftor n. shower when the gr,,se City.
r:LARK,
At the Land Office nl TnAvEn•E C,n, on the 13th
business •i'g11 we have ever seen, is suspended mant w:u not fully posted, n~r have we learned ,v:i.a wet; :md can cut. :rny kind of p:rf\.~S with ~ slow day of August. next, of all tho vae.ant land1 in three
BARNES,
gait of tr:ivelin.a, such as the ten.rn ctln stA-nd :rdl rlny,
ALEXANDER.
over the do~r of Mr. A. Ao ..u,s· Blacksm itb whether there were any "bottle holders" or or nt tho gnit of n. stcaciy yoke of oxen, and the town ~bips horctoforo m,oifered within the county of
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN POETS,
Shop, oo Mulberry Street, Mt. Vernon. On one "sponge.men" on hand to assist io tbia highly mn.chine did better ,vork tbnn I could do with a Grnnd Trf\ver i::o.
At tho L•nd Office ot Io,u, on tho 30th dny of Including SCOTT,
,oythe in qun.li t.y, and much grel\ter in quantity.aide .of the siga is a mos\ excellent copy of Rosa relined, intellectual and fashionable amusement. There is no moTe side drn.ft nor -weight upon the July next, of nll tho vnc:mt tracts, in tho cmr11.-11u»iBURNS,
BYRON,
Boobeur;• "Village Blacksmith i" while on the \Ve leun, bowe,er, that but one round was hone11' necks from the ton gue tbnn there i! on n. wn.g• beu:d section,, toithin ,i~ milu on eoch tti<le of tho
parts or the 1-!n.ilron.ds "from Amboy, by Hill~clnlo
MILTON,
on
tongue,
and
&.!I
to
lt1-bor
for
n.
tenm,
it
is
about
like
other side i ■ a graphic sketch of Vulcan's Cave. fought, when P"te was declared the victor, hav·
HEMANS
moderate plowing ground. The ma.chine i11 chi efly n.r,d La.n s ing, and from Grnnd Uo.pids to Traverso
Thra Piclure is intended to represent Vulcan in ing close the "peepera," sm :uhed the "smeller," iron, cnn!leqnPntly very s ubs tnntin.1. 'l' h o wlieel s :no Bny," nnd ••from Grnnd Haven and Pero Marquette
POPE,
to }"lint, and thence to Port Huron," wUhin tho dis·
COWPER,
hi, Cave, al work upoo a helmet, while Pluto and flattened the "mng" of his opponent. Pate 111.rge, 3 foot 4 inches in Jinrneter, ~lving :1: lnr~o trict
of land! subjoct ·to sate at Ionil\.,
CAMPBELL,
gcnr ,vhoel <'On11criucntl_:- great p t,w~r nn r) motfon- to
( the devil) is blowin&' the bellows. In the dis• is therefore the ch&mpion of "the hill," sod will the knive11, :rnd ena.blin,t,t it topn!-, overrouijb grtJund
Al tho Lnnd Ofllre .nt DErnorr, on tho 13th day of
GOLDSMITff, SHELLY, SHAKESl'EARE.
Augu!t
ne:xt
of
nil
the
,·ncnnt
In<lus
in
the
t1ven1
MISCELLANY.
lance ia seen Venus slyly entering the cave from probably challenge the Benicia Boy opon bis nnd do good work. with le:,:, difficulty thnn ~ny tun.chine 1 ever sn.w; n.nd lo, mo 1rny, [ bclie,·e tbatFur- t1Unlbe1·eil !cctio,u, tGilh in ,ix miles on each ,ide oC the
A select A•sortmonl.
• ·011e-<of her larking excursion, among the gods, return from England I
long ' 11 Mt. Vern on Iron Ilarv~ste r, which is now parts of the Raiiro•d• •ifrom Amboy, llill,d•lo nnd JUVENILESand is welcomed h7 the .dog with growling and
mnnuf:,ctured nt Furlong F o undry, Mt. Vernon, 0., L:1.n ~ing, to Tr~v~rso B11.y," and Hfroru llra11d lla.ven
A largo and choice auortment,
is ono of tho he~t, oa.:!iestrunnirlg, flimple construct- and Jlere .M nrq1,ette to Jn{nt, and tlience to Port
April ll, 1860.
. b~rking, ( r°his wonde;ful dog was q uiel and
New Poot Office.
ed und serviceahlo machines ever introduced into lluron,'' within the Jii!trict of lands aubject to aale
docih1_when a chasle person came 1>ear it, but
A new Post Office h&a been est11blisbed at thi• country. The wi ,o will be in,trneted while tho at Detroit. . , r. .. ,. ,. .
At the Land Offieo nt EAST s .. m~ .. w. on t~• 20th
itowled and barked like vengeance w)leo an op· Rieb Hill, io Hilliar lowosbip, Kno,c County, 1imple pnu on nnd are punished. Try a. Furlong dn)'. of August ne~t . .of all tho vacant l:ind1 in tho
mnchine a.s I did if yon wish to BAve ' punishment.
lfo. t, Jlil!H's ·B11ilding, Mt. Vernon.
posite character approached.)
-The my tho• called "Chanlicleer/ in honor, we suppose of
Given under my hand, Juno 2d. 1860, Liberty tp ., •ven numbered •ccti,m,, udth1'n 1tfa: mile~ on each 1id,r
of tho f.&rls of lh • 'llailrol\<ls "from Amboy, by
JOHN BIRD.
logical s1ory is admirably portrayed bv tho ar· the inimitable Washington correspondenl of the Kn·" " eounly, 0.
Hill sdt\le nod• Lan sing, bo Trnv'\rt1e Bay,., and" from STATIONERY,
·1i11, and the aig_p is well worthy of B visil from Ohio State,mall. The mail goes three times a
Grand Haven n.nd Pere Mu.rquette to Flint, and
J,
lUILLER,
all people of good tasle. Tbe painting is the
thence to Port Ilurop.'~ .. .,
.
•
OJ ICXTJIA ~UALtTIEI !
work of a brother of Mr • .Adams, .residing in week from Centerburg, viz: Ou Tuesday, Thurs.
Thn londs will bo ·offered within Ibo usual c,ccep•
day
and
Saturday.
Our.old
friend
Henry.
Leve·
tion11
of
school
sectforn,
~t-c,.~
1.t~.
·
Clenland.
Consisting In port of
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &e.,
Tho tracts within the ,i.x mile• limit, Will be oJierring, Esq., ia the Post Master, and a more wor• J.Vo. 109 afo St., up Siair,.
ed
'IUbject
to
a.
mini.mum_
of
lfoo
dollar,
audjifty
cent,
BLANK BOOKS,
Ohio White Sulphnr Spring•.
·
lhy man or a better Democra I can no where be
Jllonnt Vernon, Ohio. pe,- acre-.
ILDED sroi,: AND TOP LIOilTS, WINDOW
We take great pleasure ia calling the 11tten. found,
The sales 1'il1 be kepi open until the laud, are a.II
METALJC SLATES,
Curt:1.ins, Decorative Poper Hanging, &c., &c . ofiered, ~ntl not longer t-h~n hro ""cit-I",- anoJ. no prition of our readers, and more especially those
Lund Scape Painting done lo orde r.
Pictures mte entry of an·y of'thelancfs wUt bo admitted until
WRITING; PAPERS,
who may wish to seek" quiet, healthy and delight,
fra.med !n Rosewood ur Gilt, on mo.st ronsona.ble ~fter. the ·c.xpirntien of the two weeks.
A Sentiment by .John G. Sftxe.
termit. Stenceling in pn.per or metn.l noo.Uy cxful re•ort, during tho ,rarm summer months, to
~re-c~ption
claiman,ts.
aro
required
to
establish
The name or Snxe is so universolly identified ecutod.
ENVELOPES, INr~s. PENS,
the1~ cln.1ms to the aat.i:sfo.cti'on of the regi.!!ten a.ad
She advertisement of ANDREw Wu.soN, Jr, 1 pro· with the beal humorous poetry in our language,
P . S. Block letters ent to order,
rf'ce1ven, and m11ko pn.ynitmt for the aame before
!tiny 22, 1660.
April 2d, 1860.
prielor of the While Su lphor Springa, io Dela· that a sentiment of thoughtful pnthos is b11rdly
the da71 or •nle, or their ol•ims will ho forfoitod.
. JO_S. S. WILSON, Oummi,,ioner.
ware county, Ohio, which will be found in 1bi8
expected from him, But the following from a
NOTICE,
OnEnA~ LAND 0Frrnr., Afay 18, 1860.
week's Ranna. The reputation of these Springs
OHN H. FORSYTHE; a non-re,idenl or the
NOTE.- U'nder the ro&-,.tln.tions of the dcpn.rtJnon\,
recent poem, entitled "I'm growing old," ia one
State,
and
whoso
residence
is
unknown,
and
Ed1- now fully established all over the country, and
beret_?fo;e 8!D~ .n~!'. e.xisting, n, payment ca.n be
C. A. l'tlcDON .1.LD,
of the mosl beautiful ex-pressions foond in seri ward P. ll,ale of tho Stale of Iowa, will t~ke notco, aa
mnd~ for ndvertunng proclamations except to such
they therefore need no puffing and blowing to
UCCESSOR to Power & l\IoDonald, rosper,tfully
that GiJman B. Stilley, Admini.!itrntor de bonie nnn, publishen as are specialty authori~eil to publish by
ona poetry:
a.n·nounoea to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon 11nd
with the will a.nnoxed nf the Estate of George B. the Commissioner of tho Henere.l Land Ollioo.
hriog them into notice. All those who have
Thanks for the ye,ml-wbose rapid flight
vicinity, thn.t ho ,till continue, to tn.ko Am~rotypo1
Forsvtbe, decon.sed, of tho County of Kn ox in the
!llay 2Vtb, 1860-JOw.
liei.tofore sojourned at this lieautiful •pot, speak
A; MelD-inotypes, in the best etyle of art, &t h~l'I roo11;1s
My sombre muse loo udly sings;
Sta.le of Ohio, dM on the 17th day of May, A, D.
io the bigbesl lerma of prai10, 1101 only of lbe
Thanks fo_r the gleams of golden ligb1 .
1860, file bis Pel.ition in the Court of Common Pie"" FA.l'tllLY GROCERY STORE. in ,voodwnrd Blook. From a long experience 1n
buaincn. be flat.ton hlmielf thn.t ho will give entire
within and for the Coun•.y of Knox nod State or
That lamt lhe darknes• of their wingswaler, but of lhe 11mple accommod .. tions, and
satisfnetioo to all who may fa:vor him with busineae.
Ohio, 11.ga.inst the l!!laid John 11. Fora:,.the and EdThe li11ht bea·m• from oul the sky,
nosurpaosed entertainment, o( the whole•sou led
Prices as low al!l tho loweat. Pleau, give me a. ca.11
ward P. lfale, dcfenda.ot,; ,etting forth, tbatthe said
Tboae
heavenlv
mansion•
to
nufold
proprietor.
We woold advise .all tbo~e who
[mayl If.
John H. Forsythe g11ve a .Mortgage to the ,aid Geo. Take• hi• po1i\ion la tho South East corner of G. be!oro engnging picture• elsowbero.
Where
all
are
blesl,
and
none
may
eigb
wi•h lo e•cape the heat and dust of the aommer
B. Fors7tho in hi, lifo-time, on pnrl of lot No. 14, A. Jonea'Duildiog, tho Old Stand formerl_y ocoupied Chinese and Jmphee Cane Seed,
"I'm
rrowing
old
in Ibo 2d quarter of Township 6 and Range 13, in by Bpro1Jle .t Wat.son having on haod a Jarg, and
lo aecare quarters al the White Sulpber Springs.
E ha~• pure Chin••• Sugar Cano Seed for snle
aaid Knox County, to socure the pn.ymen\ of cer\ain woll seleclod Stoel!' of
al $4,00 per bushel; , 8 lb,. for $1,00; Impbet
1ums or money specified and stipulated lo be paid in
Sasli, Door and Blind Factory,
London Rev.few.
Seed at 60 oenls per lb; ~ lbs. for 3 dollar,.
the condition of rm.id Mortgage, tho so.id Edward P. FAMJLY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
.Addrcs1
DOUGLAS BROTHERS,
Meun. B.1era ,&: PaUeraon have removed their
Leonard Scott & Co.'o republication of lhe· Hale bas obtained fl J udgwont Lien on p$rt of the
..
' Mnskfogum Workl, Zanesville, O.
premises
deecribed
in
as.id
Mortgage-and
praying
. _CONFEC'rIO~ERiEs & FRUITS.
Sub, D~r and Blind Factory from Cooper'• London Quarterly Revie)II! for April-contains ar•
April 3, IMO.
a Judgment for tho sum of five hundred twenty
:WC!rks lo the Fooadry of Me1111. 8. Davi• ,I, Co., ticlea entitled as follows: Laborera' Homes· dollars and 40-100 with interest thereon from the
Is al•o eng,,ged to the · ·nAKING BUSINESS,
STOCK BOOTi!, 81-IOEB AND LEATHER
im'metlialely Weil o( tbi, Ci&J on the Delaware Corre•pondence de Madame Reeamier; Vici•si'. first day of April A. D. 1860, and for an ordor to 1ell thereby being enabled to keop constantly oo hand
Ma::~•;~n,
ietiirery Oh•WA~NER MILLER'S.
part of aaid premises to satisfy tho eamc, a.nd the
road, where Ibey are preparad to do all work io tudea of Families and other Essays; the Bar of said John H. Foreythe is notified that ho is required a large and fre•h supply oJ
Condie••
&heir line of b41jneu io aullh a manner III can• Phil•delpbia; Wa1hingtoo'a Farewell Address, to appoar and am1wer aa.id Petition, on or before the
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS.
"ITHEN you wan, an7 good Candles call n.t
not (aii' lo give complete aaliafaotio11 to all who Miss Nightingale's Notes on Nursing; Fox Hun• third Saturday after tho third day of July noxt.
April
24.
J. SPROULE'S.
GILMAN B. STILREY, .Adm'r de bonis non
Keeping on band 17 ditforenl kinda of Coko,, 6 dif.
111a7 fa,or &b~m lfillj p1moU1, See lldv~rli,e• ting; Recollections of Leslie, a11cj !' Review of
with the will annexed, of tbe E,tato of
ferent kinde of Crackers, ma.king the la.rgeet
DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or
'
George B. Forsythe, deceased.
,neat,
, .. the Brilis~ l3adfel a~d Refo•m i
and beet assortmoni off"ered to the trade.
pl- at
WARNER ~rTLLP::·R'S.
May 22d- 61T.
By D. C. Montgomery, bis ..Hl"y.
April U, 1850.
.
JOS. SPROULE.:'
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FURLONG _FOUNDRY,
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M. C. FuR1.0No, Oen. Ag't.
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J-IIS OWN STORE!

~

Evei·y Gurmont Mode in tho Late!t anU B1:1t Sry/11. ~
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IUOST Sll~S1'·ANTIAL )U.\. 'NER J
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J/uttrial 1·, A!1c"y~ Employed.._

The Now and Large Ae.s ortwc nt which he ha,
jui!t rece ived con1ists o(

t:,
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DRESS, FROCK .t

:S

~
tl:l

nusrx~ss

CO.l.TS. l'.\),'.Tst

Co~t• nnd Yests of Every D.csc,-iptlou.
He hn.s nbo on lumd n. Com p lete AP~~rrment. ot'•
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! Also ~ lMge aao
1rnrtment of Summor \\"enr, co11si(!tin~ of Linet,~
Marseill~, , m,d / ;iyht :aauimer~ Co,it11, l'allt11, Vc,u~
~c., &:.c. l{e is rl cLermin erl to eell nil theeo Gootl~

~
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1\.1' ~OW .E)l{ PRIO~S!

~

Th:rn tho so.m o qun.lit.y of Goods hn.t"e ove r h\HH\
sold n.t in this pnrt of the Stnte. H o is ~:itisfied th n~
the Superior Qunlity ond Style of 1,i , (lp9\js will dci
more t.o recommend them thR.n an_ythm!; i.b:itenn b~
snid about them in an nd\·ertiso~~ut.
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JOHN £, EVANS.
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MR. ~. J,00 Jt\' A.Ml ~

JOHN E. EVANS ~· CO.,
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.MAIN ST., :UT. YER)<OX, on~o.
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llave now on han1l n. large ~t1Jck of thq
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and Lamps

T R dnced Pricoe; UU 87,:Cts. ' .rho helllt article
over brought to thiti run.rket. Con.I Oil_ L unps
with tho ColU111 Bllrner clifforent etyles-whieQ cnn·

not fail to plo"se, at price, thn.1 defy competition.Country Mcrch n.nls Supplied nt l\fau u fa.cturera Pricos &dding Freight, City Drng £I.or·
S. W. LIPPITT Druggi.t.
H E beat now in u~e. IYhich wo will ll'ArL, nt I')
For Bluin11 Cloth s nnd mnking Blu o Ink uso Lip.
gh•o ontiro ~a.tic.fo.ctio~. .lclso, n compte ta ~s -:
pith, Indigolllue, Sold by Druggists nnd M&rchnnte s.ortment of

T

throughout the country; warraulcd as roprdse ntod

or monoy rofundeu.
n. lllBBLKE,

Jl.

J.

c.

April 10th.
L, c. ltCiOnE.

""ORK',

HENRT P. WA.RD!i':N,

Cooking & Parlor Stoves!
Of e,•ery V1triety of pattorn, o.mong whioh will b<,
fol!tld tho

L a.to Mt. Vern on, with

DIBBLEE, WORK & MOO~rn 1

FORTUNT-~ STOVE,

Import ers "nd .Jobbers o,f

The bos t Elevated Ov en Cooking Stoyo now In u,o .
3,nd warranted i·o every pa.rt~t ulf\r. Alsu ,
'-

Staple an1l Fancy :01·y Goods,

Western Star, Ki~, Planet & Dinin -ROOil\

97 Cnu1n1rns

&

70

.I;

61 nU.DE

ST., N. T.

0

!Sl'tiov-es.
W • have :,1,o a good variety of Low Oven Stoyc,
-Royal O•k, Monarch :ind lmporil\1. Also, th e l,n_provcd Self-Regulator, Improved P1nl qr CQok Plat ..
and Cylinder Sto,•es ~or slore~ :i.~d !h'Op~, plnfµ :in(
fancy Grntcs. Sa.d Irons, !Jrit11,nnin., Tin , Copper.
and J :tpannod Wnro; P uwpe, L end l'ipe, W,;sbboft.rd e, TnbH, \ Vooden Dnc:l,(e-ts, Chun1~, Slnye~, Cor1,·

NEW

~askols, Brooms, nnd all ~inds of J1o us e furnh1Lin~
Goods too nurnero i1s to qiot1poq.
·
...

JOBBING
W e :tro still doing nil kin<! s of Jobbinw· in T-in 1
Coppor end Shcet- lrqn. on short nqtica :tn"'d i;t
r:ite, . Mr. J. J. WOl,FP hns tho sole ch::.:wo of th11
,de:xlca1~1Uus1an;.;- a,111am-,11t,
"
OR tho n~t• i,f Rbeu ·m oti,rn, Sti1f Jo ia t, , Ser,", J obbing Dcnnrtrucot. ·
· ~ Reniorober rbe phec, i<t \bo Ol<I St-1nd of J oq
Brtlisee, <Co ., fvr sdt, t,y
Ji . S~ FllE~(;H~
E virntt. t"\"t"> rlf'lor~ Ron th r,f ll1e Cut:-trni:t }foat"c.
·
& ~:tf.
fta.1nl~i~ r OLi .J.
Ma! 8, t sau - tf.
JOJJX 1; r-:1·A '- !" Jo co,
·
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AMBROTYPES AND MELAIN01'YPES.

Dl'RCHMAN, bavlnJ? gre3tly incrcn.~9 \1, ~i\
• stock of Clothing, i,nrites the ci tiurna uf Mt ~
Vernon and Knox County to cu.IL a.I,\'~ c.ta n,ir,rn ~i tt:
goods before purchas ing cli,:ewhore. lit;, b~l~eye~
tlu1t o.ftcr they hnve cornpnred hi., good s with 1.·lo~b -:.
ing offered for sale in other s t or e s, thn.t thoy will h -1e
convinced tlrn.t it will be to tb c:ir ac.l.n,ntage to bu~
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Jl:Joo,I Pnrif"ye~ anti Blood Pills.

CO\JMERCI J\ L COLLEGE8.
'

on. llOllACJ{•s

SCANDINAVIAN REMEDJES.

W

HEN Dr. ROBACK,

J.\iARK THESE ·p ACTS.
THE TESTD10NY 01!'

t•RAISE IS SUPERFLUOUS.
17.'S SUPREMACY Iii ES'J.'ABLISHEDI

THE WHOLE WORLD.

tho celobratod SwediF:h Pbvsicinn, introdueed
his Blo~d Puri fi o r n.nd

P -\

~35'.

Y8 tur 'fuiti lm in Sln,..le aud poub}e Enfr;
Book-Ji cepiug, Wl'iting, Commorcial.An(hru.otlo

and Le~ tures.

T ··

1'>"'5

The un<lersi.i:merl hA.ving- used Professor J-1 Ol[PflIUITS'
SPECll'IC HO~HEOPATHlC UJ,~~l!IDieS in our families
with the m.OSt satisfactory resulfa n.nd hn.ving foll conft.
"C'sunl timo from 6 to l 0 wooltS. Every Student, dencc in their genuineness, l)urity, an,l eOlcacy cheet·fully
reco1nmen,1 them t.o.nll perSuJlS who wish to Ju.;e afe re•
upon jl'rn.duating, is gunrn!!tc:od nompe~ent to mo.n- lit\ble,
and eilicacious remedies at hand for private or' doa..,.c the books of Any business., and quuhfied to onrn mestic use.
·
The
Rev. Wm. llosmer, edil1J r of" The Northern Indea e~l\1£Ll'y of fro~1
pendent,~1 Aul)urn, N. Y.; thf Rev. 1'~.- H. Ct·es::1ey 1 D.D.,
, '(>@@ 10
1000.
Rector of St. Pet.er's Church, Auburn 1 l • Y. ; the Rev. n. I
SLudeuts en tor nta.ny time-i'{o vacn ti on-Rcviow Ives, Cha.µlain or the Auburn Stt\te
Prison · tJ1e Hcv
Spencer
l\t. Rice, Rector, Nm ~ cdford, Mass.'; the Hev:
at. pli,asure.
.
.
. .
FiutPremiumsfor Dc:;t Bu~mo!ls Writing for 1859, Allen St-eele, Ncw•York Coifference; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, East-G ene!ce Confere11ce 1 N. Y. ; th e Rev. P. S.
n•reinid nt Pitt:-:hurgl1, Philnrlclphin nud Oh-i.~ Stnte Pratt,
Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John E. Hobie, Buffa\o; A. C.
Fair.~. A}!l'o at the principal ~i.rs of tho Union for ITnrt, Esq., Utica, N. Y.; the flon . N~:'l.1 Dow, Portland,
Me. ~ the l(on. Sclrn.3:le1:_ Oq,lf~!,i SQ.1.!,IJ>,•Ben .Jnd. ; the Hon.
the pal'.'lt four: yonr-l'.
.
George Humphreys, N. Y.; llcnry n. Cook 1 Esq., Editor of
~ ~Iinister.i:' ~ous r eceh·ecl n.t hnlf ~l'tce.
The- Ohio State J oU.rnal, Co1umbu~ 1 Ohio; .;t1.e: H . R. R.
F"lr Cir..cul..oJ.:8-, Spe(·iro..ens and Embe11Jshed View ' Gi;a.ham,
M,uline, Ill. i tT1e tl011. Tf1onuu J. Otta.s Monti•
of the Collc.,.o ioclose five letter stnmps to
cello, Fin..; the Hon. Joseph Bcne<lict, Uticr\, N. ·y.; Wm.
novl 0,'j9~ ' F. ,,.,.. JEl\KI!(S, PitL:1burgh, Pa.
~Bristol, Ki.q. 1 Uticn.1 rf. Y.; A. S. Pond, t.:.Sq.t Utic;a, N. Y. i
James Plunkett,l!:!q., N.uab..,vjQe, ~coo.

Board B u,e,ks $20, Sat'nnery $1,
En1i1'P expenses $62.

uit,on ••" '

tIST OF SPECil'IC REMEDIES.
No. 1.-For Ji,ever~ Q,mg~stion, anrl Iqflan,mn.tion.
No. 2.-.For Wefnn Hever, Wol'.ih Ccllic, )Vetting Q:ie Bed.
. 1nt~:--For Colic, Oryin_g',. T~U!hl¼, &ll;d Wa.1..efulness gf
No. 4.-For Diarrhaa, Cholera. I nfa.ntum, and Summet

Oompl11tlnt~.
..
No. 0.-1-'6r Oolic, Gripings, D,rsentcry. or Illoo\ly Flux.
No. 6.-Fo1· Choler&, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.

l~OCAT£D AT

I. CLF.nlL•.\~;D, OllIO, corner of Su1 erior nnd
.S('n t'ra ~ttcet~.
2. ?<EW YDllK C{TY•-Petor Cooper Institute.
3. PlllLA D.l,L P 11 IA, PA., corner of Se1·e111h nnJ
ChC'~rnnt ~troob.

I.

!,BAXY. N. Y .. 4lG and 418 D_rooclwny.

5. nt;FF AliO, N. Y., cor. :\fain nn<l Seneca Sts.
G. l>ET!',OCT, ;\HCH., 70 Woodwcrd Avonuo.

7. Cl!ICA.UO,JLL., 18 Cltuk Street.
Grnnd Consolillntion of

na·yant and Sll·atton•s,

E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton's
CJ.F.\.ELASD :Mt:nCANTIL~ COLLJo;GES.

FOLSOM & FELTON. Reoident Principal,.
A Scholnr~l.tip is good in either of the seven Col'egeP.
3t•1•: ~c1-;n1AN PBXHANSAIP !s taught by tbe Lest
mn s te:-a.
Law Lectures from the Union nnd Ohio Lnw College
llryant & Stra.tton's ".American Jferelwnt, 11 O
Qmnly Magav.ine, devoted to Commerce, Seiencc,
Lite rature, ~c., publishod in Now York at $3 per
nnnnm.
J:i.,nr further information call nt tho rooms, send
fur Cntnlogue or ntltlrcl"S (poetngo stnrnp enclo~ed)
DllYANT, FOLSOM, STRATTON & FELTON,
_ · - - __ _ _ _
CleYeln,cd, Ohio. _

No. 7.-Vor Coughs, Colds, lnOuenza, ancl Sore Throat.
No. 8.-For Tooth-ache, F'i\,Ce•J\Che, n.nd ~eutnl~.
No. 9.-For He.\da.che, Vertig°"'I Ile t aud...Eullness or the
Kead.
No. 10.-DYSPEPSIA. Pn.LS-For Weak and Deranged
Stomach, Constip:1tion, l\nd Ll\•er Oompln.int.
Np. 11.-FoR 1-·F.:}{.-\,LE InnEGt:LARJulfs, Sc:i.nty, Pafniul, or
Suppre!JSed Pcrio,ls.
No. 12.-'For Leuc6rrhea.1 Profuse l\lcnses, an!) ;Bearing
Down Qf Fero.at~~.
No. 13.-Pm· Oronp, Hoa:rse Con[!h ntw Brenthi11g.
No. 14.~'-;,uT- R,11:w.u J>u.U:1-l"or kryi,ipelu.!1 Eruption!,
Phnplcs ou tlie Face.
No. Hi.-HflF.U~t.\TIC Prr.r.~.-For Pnin, Lamcnegg 1 or Sore
neS3 In the Chest, llack, Laius, or Limbs.
.t\,-For Fever 11ml Ague, Ohlll Fever1 Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Ague!-!.
P.-ll'ot· Piles, JHirui or Dlc~ling, Internal or E:..ternnt.
0.-lfor Sore, Wea.k 1 or InOametl Byes and Eyelills; Fall•
Weak, or BlurrP.t.l 1'ivbt
C.-For Ca.ta.rrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruct.ion or profuse discharge.
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, abating its Ylolence and
shortening its course.
In all acute diseases, such ns i'evers, Inflamml\tlons,
Dia.rrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Ilheunrntlsm, n.nd such eruptive diseases as Scarlet :t·ever, Mensles, and Erysipelas, the
a.dv1mtage or glvlng the proper remedies promptly is obviolL!, and In all such e.ases the specifies act like 11 eharrg.
The entire disease is often arrested nt once, anll in all cases
the violence or the attack is modero.ted, the disease shortened, a.nd rendered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, whi ch are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lun1:,'JI,
bronchitis and consumption, may a.11 be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.
In all chronic disea.aes, such M Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Con!tipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, i,·emnle Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Bait Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has speelfit.s
whose proper applicaUon wlll afford a cure tu almost every
lnst.·mce. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak•
ness, has more than paid for tJ.1e case ten times over.

Dutr and Con1pany•s

PRICE.

LlNE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES

Case of 20 vlnls complete, in moroeco, and Book ........ 16
Case of 20 \'ials, and Book, plain ...•...•.•...•.....••.• 4
Case of 15 oumbered boxes, 11.nd Book ......••.•....•••• 2
Cnse of 6 boxes 1 numbered, a.ml Book.....•. ...... .. . ... 1
Single numiJered boxes, with directions ........... 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions.............. 50 ceuts.
Large case or 2 oz. vials, for plantel'B and physicians.... $15

AT PITTSBURGH a111!
l'HILADELPHIA, Pa.,
W IIF.ELING, Va.,
COLUMBUS, 0 .. nnd
BURLIKGTON,Iown
With a Full Staff of Experienced Teachers,

A

LL tro.ined for bu~ines-.s by tho Principal. Students will find, by proper inquiry, thn.t by
grn,llunting in this In~titulion, or 1\DY of its lino of
bra.nel-0:1, nt Phila<lelphia, I•a., Wheeling, Ya .. and
Columhu!l. 0., they will obta.in tho follo,-,ing
lmpu1·tu,1I u•lva11tagclf UV<:I' tlw11e of crny other Commen:ial School iu the comilry:
] !It. ItF: reputn.tion follows its student.! through life.
2J.. Tile :i5tudcut is instructed in both foreign and
domc~tie busino!=S.
::M. Hi~ tnining includes miltters of prn.di('-e
(wholuly unknown to common tenchers,)thntgredJy
<liminbh his chances of failure in busiue~~ .
4th. Changing Singlo into Double Entry witLout
new books.
:Hh. New method of proving books-found D
Duff's Book-keeping only.

6th. Tho six columnorl .Tonrno.l.
7th. Duffs solf.provin~ Bill Ilooks.
8th. l>uff's new form of Dirnk Check Deohe .
9th. Duff's Rule for winding up di~solve<l pa.rtne1-

•hlp•.
10th, Duff's Rules for a.d/nsting dcrnngcd Book~.
11th. Duff'g Rules for com puling interel'.lt.
l '?th. Prnetice in 10n.king out i\Iercbants' invoicef.
lath. Specifications for constructing accounts of
.sole~.
11th. Stonmorsre-shipping freight and passengers.
l~th. Settlements between owners .
16th. Settlements between owners nfter snle of
tho vosl'lcl.
J 7tb. S:\lo of one owner's sb:1-re to anotl1or.
1St!1. Stea.mer·s Single Eutry ebn.ngcd to Double
B-otr_y nool:f!.
19th. Exorcises in adjusting Stenmer'sder:1ngod
llooke.
20th. On gracluntiog, each student ii:1 pro ee nted
with an clc~a.nt bountl copy of Duncan's Ilusincst
a.nll Ornaweutn.l Ponnrnnship-the mo~t valuable
work on tbo S<"icnce now published.
Fifteen First Pi-emium Silvor Moduh nnd Diplomns for J>uff's Book-keeping and Duncn.n..'a Penmnn~
ship, s ince 1S56, ll.TO exhibited in our uflice.
N,, Engravings nro ovn sent to eorrcsponc!ent.! as
i•enmr1ri:-hip.
~ - Cull and see Mr. Duncan i::erft•rm with the
})en. ;
oct20

NewWholesaleDry Goods
AND

NOTION HOUSE
.J. & 'I'. E. lUILi..ER,
No. 111 Town Street,

COLUMilUS, OTIIO.
Goods of o.11 kinJs posith•ely

AT NEW YORK PRICES.
rrHR unclorsignecl b:we opened in tho city of
C.. lua\hus, o.litrgo WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
1'UT10N and ::iTA'J'IONEJ-tY HOUSE. Their Stock
bt~ heen i:clet:tocl wilh speci:il en.re and with n. view
to moct the demands of Ohio, a.ncl Western Merchants n.ntl Peddlers. It is cow prised of everything
cit:~ireU by the trade. The chenpaest-", vnrioty,
qunlity nnd quantity of their good.!! nro not excelled
by ;1.u_y other \\'cRtcrn House. :l'he9 1cill nt all
1.i11,ed cluµlic:oli! ,Ye10 1·urk ar Phifodcl11hia Bills.
They doi::ir,,,. to call the,. n.ttention of efo,e b1tycni
to their choioe stock of
Print1t1, 1,nwnill, Giu;:bomsi, \l,,~hirc Goo«hi, clc.,
au<l to 1.,he unu~nal induceJUents which they nre of·
fc>ring to pnrobnsers. Theil' sto<;k of HOSIERY,
:NOTfOCl'S :ind STATIONERY is ful y n, complete
AB that in tboir departments of Foreign on<l Dome"tio Dry GooUs. An exa.wic:1tion of their Stock iE
101iciterl.
Having m,ule permanent nrr:tn"'em"nh! trith n.n
.e xloni,ive Pa.per Mill in this City, ,;'e will at .l.11 t im es
p:i_y rho higl1e.11t price/or J:c,9s.
Feb . 2~th. lRGO.
.T. ,t T.• E. MILLER.

December l, 1859.
N"evv G-e>Cl>d.s
OF

llE I.JI &. HEAD,

W

IIO l~ko ploa.suro in informi11gtbeircustomen
a.nil buyers genernlly t.hrJughout the oonn,ry, t!rn,t tlloy buy n. goucrn.l stock to suit the four
ec;.sonl'I, :-=pring, Summer, Fall unc.1 '"Hinter, and that
th e ir "'int e r supply haP just nrrived, and they nrc
nu\V prcp:1red to offer ouo of tho most elegant nrul
n. tlr a.clin,-,touI of good~ t!vor e x"nibitoU in thiscoun.
t.v. Cnn~t:rnt :ul11itio11 i:: will ho made eYcry mon th
to ku~p our stock comi:,lele. Our nrticles being too
".l\lOlut"vu~ to montion O\'Cry onti, thoy will bo found
-un ,ler I he following ht'nflS:
.Fureign :..nd Domestic Dry Goods,
L<hlios · l>ress Gou1.h,,

Ladies' Illack :,.nd Fn.ncy Silk Good,,
White Goods,
Cloth ,ond Woolon Good•
Ila.ts; Caps and Strnw Goods.
llosi m·y and GJoyei,
Booh, ttnd Shnr11.

Yankee Notiou,
.

Ila.r<hv:ire n.nd Grocerio1:1,

All of which they are •oiling o.t Now York pricos
... nly a liLtlo lower.

*

OUR REMEDIES DY MA.IL.

Look over the list; make up a case of whnt kind you
e'hoose, nnd illclose the a.mount in a. current note or stamp!
by mail to our address, at No. 562 Droadway, New•York,
a.nd the medicine wlll be duly returned by mail or express,
free of charge.
AGENTS WA...~TED.-We desire an nctivc 1 efficient Agent
tor the sa.Ie of our Remedies in every town or community
In the United Stales. Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS & Co.
No. 562 BROADWAY, NKW·YOKK.

'

S. W. Snpp, Danville.

MRS-

j:w 3

~

WINSLOW

~WARE ROOMS. l'Yt

T

From tho Rev. Mr. Mc~Iullon, P~stor of Roberts

Chapel:
lNDIA.:"l'APOJ.JS , Oct.:6, 1857.
Dr. C. ,v. Rob:tck-D onr Bir: I ha.Ye u.sotl your
Bloo<l Purifier for a. nen·ous a ffe <'tion. from which I
ha.ve suffero tl 1nuch at times. ,Vhile it is plea.~mntto
the taste, it o0rta.inly has a h3.ppy effect upon the
nerves. l'lea.se accept my thanks for your kind re .
gn.rds and acts, and b.:lieve rue,
Your~,
J. W. 'l'. J\lcMULT.EN.
Principa.l Office, nncl Sale Room:-, No. 6 Ecnt
Fourth st reet, 3d building from M:iiu ::ilreet, Cin .. O.
La.horn.tory in ]fa mmond :;tree t.
For so.lo by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. \'ernon.
D. & D. S. Fry, Cont.rn0ur6.
S. \V. Sapp, Da.nville.
'l'uttle ,t; J.\ fontvguc, Fro<loricktown.

R. ~lcCloud, J[illwood.

P-

O

GRIPING IN THE
WIND
and overcome convul
speedily remedied, end

b BOWELS, AND
p COLIC,
•ions, whici\, if not
O in death. We believe

~~ the BEST and SOREST • , REMEDY IN THE WORLD,

m all cases of DYSEN Pl T~~RY AND DIAR·
RHCEA. IN CHJLDR fll EN, whether it arises
from teething, or from I, any other cause. We
woul~ any to every ,-;;i mother who has a child
euffenng from any of the ..., foregoing complruntsD<; not lei your own ,.... prejudices, nor tlL• pr,;,,,.
di~es of othe:rs, . stand
between your sulferin!I'
child and the rehef that
will be SURE - yea,
ABSOLUTELY SURE
-to follow the use of
Ibis medicine, if timely
used. Full directions
f~rusing will accom~any .,;. each bottle. None gen•
omeunless thefac·simile v,1 of CUR1'1S & P_jj;RKINS, New-York, is Mon the outside wrapper.
Sold by • Druggists 11111 throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. ~ 13 Cedar•st., New-York
Price only 25 cents f:iiPerbotlk.

b

p

For sn le by WM. B. RIJSSELL and S. W. LIP
Pil'T, Ml. Vernon, Ohio.
[nov2P;.iO-ly.

Term••••Rendy Pny or No f'lnle?

To Connsumptlres aud Nerrous s~
,m:'ren:.

m"yl7

FREDERICU.'l'Ol'fl\"' :l'UU~~.Ht I'..

P.,tien(., C111·cd Ammally.
DH. TELLER continues to
bo confidentiully aml succefl .
fully consulted on nll forms
of prh·ntc disonsoe, at his

. CAMPJJELL & J>OJ,l,Ot.:li,
WHOJ.ESALE DEA

NOTIONS

'ff'arehouse No. l.01 ll' ood 'st.,

D

CATARACT
HOUSE!
Jllouut Vernon, Ohio.
WILLIAM BERGIN, - -

H rd.1t.l1t , havtJ contrnctccl tlrnt suul.6ubtluing-mind
pro .. trnting-body dostroyin~ t:ice, ollo which fills
ou r Lunn.lie Asylums, and crowds to rcrlttion the

PROPR!ET(}R.

AND BLINDS,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
.Jlouul rcruo11, Ohio.

OF.FICE--Judson·, Jfoilding, l\Inin st., 2 doers'
[mnrch 27.
p~ Dry Pine and Popl~r Lumber, Sbinglos, Lath, ~th J{oox County Dn.nk

&c., nlwnys kept for sale.

&IUiET W. CO'l:.fO.M.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

NOTICE.

H

A YING taken a lease for n lerm of ycnre, the
undersigned will continue the G r ocery Bu:si.
ness at tho "Old Corner," whore he will be hn,ppy
to s:ee all tho friends nncl customers of George &
Ftly, n.ncl hopes by strict nttEmtion to business, tr

MT. VERNON, 0.
ILL ATTEND to all busine!• intru,tod to,.

W

them, in n.n r- of tbc Conrts.
0.l'Ftcii:.-N. E. ·oorner of .1\Iain and Ga;ubicr ~i's~y
vor Pylo'e l\ioroho.nt 'fRiloring estaMi11hment. or-10

JOHN ADAMS,

merit tho p:itronago of tho public.
Feb?ltf.
GEO. M. FAY.

t

Atlorney at Law and Notary Public,
OFFICl!l-JN WA ?tD'S NEW BUJLDl:SO,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

T

l'f'lf. I,. :S.I.R8.

COT'fOFI 4,: Il.ANE,

~pr£ G:tf.

HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-

folly tonclers his thanks for tho
.
Patronage beatowod upon him in the....._
.,,,/Ji!tJ
Buckingham corner,and uould inform
the public th~.t be has remo,·ed his .stock to tho

BANNING BUILDING,
a.- few doors South of the Kenyon House.
Ho hn.~ just opened a lot. of ('hoice goods, purclrnied dir ectly from th e mnnufoctureers, which ho
will wa.rrnnt to customers. Among bis now stock
will he fonnd
Ln.Jiee Congross ancl Lnco Gaiters,
of Lasting n.nd Kid; ~Iisiics n.nd Childron't!
Gaiters: Mon nnd Bors Congre!'s Gaiter!',
Oxford Tics, Calf, Rid and onamollod Dro.
~ans, &c., &c. Ca.II nnd see.

. No,·. 16, tf.

KAT Mc GIFFIN.

Jfou.nt Veruon, Ohio.

M .11:tf.
"WJI. !lU?'<illA l<.

Ii. II. UASNUG, #

DU.1\BAR & DANN ING,
A'l"l'O.rtNBYS AT LAvV,
){T. VERNO.N. KNOX COUNTY, OHIO.

)ffiee i..i Ba.nning Duildin~. northwostcornorMa.i"nancl Vine stroets,in tho room formerly occupied.
by M. H. Mitchell.
.iol4

.T,,1t,p1' U. lJovt°H. •

.&c:un11cl I1Jrael.

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Attorney• at Lo.w & Solicitor, in Chancery,
i\IT. VERNON, OTIJO.
OFFICE.-Thrco doors South nf tho Ilnnk.
~ Prompt Attention given to nll busiBO!S on.,rui;ited to them, an<l espncially to colleetin.~ nnd se-c1uing claims in uny part of tho stnto of Ohio.

T'ec. 7:tf.

REMOVAL.

.J. W. J,OGSDON,

DR. C. M. KELSEY

DENTIST,

H

'

AS ta.ken for n, term ofyc:1rs the rooms former.
ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immedi:,tel., over
Tayl or, Gantt & Co.'s, where ho wiii prosccule the
varioui:1 du! ies of his pr,.,fcsi;ion with an experience
of over 16 yea.rs constant practice_, and n.n acquaint ance with nil the late improvem ents in the art, ho
feels confident of giving enti ro satisfaction. The
best skill of tho profossiou wa.rrantotl to be exerei~ed
in every case.
On llancl a la.rge stock of Dwntn.l .Matorial lately
procured fro1n the CKSt.
Entro.nce on Main 1treet, hotwMn Taylor, Gantt
&: Co.'• aud L. Munk', Clothing Sto,e.

April H;l850-tf

M.EAiJ.' lttA.RKE'l'.

HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER;.
NT. VERNON, Olf/0.
SJTOP-CorncrNort.on and Frederick Streets.
p- All order, promptly attended to. EspocinH
&ttention givon to llouso · Painting, Ulazing nnd 1
Shutt.er Pn.intin~.
ILUt?t:lf

SASH, DOORS ..L"'\:D DLL'\'DS.

DEVOE & HUBBELL,

A

NNOUNCE TO TITE Cil'TZENS OF KNOX

imd tho. sr.rrouru]in~ counties, thn.t th~y nro
now prcpnTod to mnnufacture to order nll kinds or·
S.u,h, Doors n.nd Dlind!:!, ,vindow nnd Door Frames,
n.nd nll work required in hous~ finifllhing. ,vo ~hnll
use the vory best material, nnd l\·ill l'arrnnt Bll our
work.

Shop on High ,treot, opposite the Court Ilou1e, .

Joseph Beoh1;e1l.

Mount Vernon. Ohio.

fmArrh20.

D. C. MONTGOMERY
AKES pioaf:ure in a.nanouncing to his old
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
frionds and ou~tom~rs thn t
Banning Buildh,r,.m·"· J\T. JJfcGiffiu's Sho, Store,
he etill continues to keep
l\lT. YEHNON, OJIIO.
for snlo tho very best of
Specinln.ttention ghen to the collection of cluim11,
Beef, Pork, Ve0:1, Mutton,
. c..
and the purchase and ealc of Ronl.Eetato.
and Lamb, a.this cellar, on Mnin street, oppoeitc tn
Woodward Ifoll, under tho store of L. Il. Ward. By
HAVE for ~ale unimpro..-rll bncl!;I'. as follows:
keeping good meat~, n.nd by honest deRling, he
640 acros in O~nge county, Mi;uzouri.
hopes to merit :1 continuation of the libernl patron.
60(\ acre~ in Vln.rrcn county, ;\ficesouri.
sge ho hnR rotore berccohr"'rl.
April 27.tf
802 &cres in St. Fr~rncois county, Miuouri.
125 acres in'lln.rdin county, Ohio.
40 acre l ot in Unrr1in county. Ohio.
:!\"EW FURNITURE,
83 acres in Mercer county~ Ohio.
mRrl
reeeiving11.t the old stn.ncl. sign of the Big

T

I

%

~

N·o,v

Cl'l'Y

So th~t you cnll on TI. to buy your plow·sborc•.

]836.
Authorized Capital, .... . ..... $10,000,000.
K~TAl':!.JSRJ::D JN

Ca.sh Capitnl n.od H.esen'cd Funds .... j5,00fl.OOO

Inve,ted in tho United StMe,,.........

800 .0 00

Yearly Revenue, ........•.•...............•. 2,250,000
Stuckbolders persona.lly responsible for nil ongo..gemont.s of the Cornpnny.
D •frcctors ii~ .l{ew Ym·k:
Ja.bles Brown, ]~ sq ............. .. ................ Chnirm:tn.
Francis Cottenct, Esq."··•···········Deputy Chnirmnn.
R. M . .t\Tchib:,ld, II .
M. Consul.
Georgo Bar~lny, Esq.,
Joia:. Gaillard, Jr., EE:q.
Eugcno Dutiih, Es.q.,
A. II:unilton. Jr., E~q.
Joseph Fowler, Esq.
Ed. F. S:t.ndersoo, Esq.
w· m. S. ·w etmorc, Esq.
Resident Secretary, ..................... AlfreJ rt.!ll, E,sq.
Counsel, ...... ............. ..... . Alex. IIn.milton, Jr., Esq.
Bankers, ... .......• ...•.. Phonix Bn.nk, Camm.ton&: Co.
Risks t:i.kon by this compnny on as favor11.bJe ter.1u:
as otber rc ~po n siblc companies.

n.

I

Applicn.tions received by
may! 7

S. P. AXTELT,.
lift. Vornon, Ohio.

F, D . .JA.IUES'

PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE

HIS 'HOUSE, formerly known a, the Franklin, In lVard's JJ[ocl~, opposite lVooduu11·cl Hall-- ttp Stairw.
has boon completely refitted nnd refurnished
AKES plea.sum in a.nnoucing to tho chizens of
nnd is now in all respects equal to any othor public
Mount Vernon, nnd its vicinity, thnt ho hns fit-

T

Dr. R. A. WILSON'S:

FAMILY PILLS.
Ast\ Family Pill, WII.SON's· are particnlarly · recom,·
mended-simple and harmless, but highly Iil.edicinal,
\n their combination. One Pill a dose, with mild
but certain ofroet.i The robnst mru:c and the dellcato
child use them alike, with every assurance of entire
safety. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother in the
land bocomes her own physician. They have proved
themselves u. SPECIFIC, and stantl wHhout a. riv~ for
tho following affections:

TV ALL IN1'ERESTED.

A

118,IDlCIIS, FEVER & AGUB, DYSPEPSIA, LIVBR OOl!PL!INT,
IIE,\D1CIIE, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPL!JNT,
IIRiD1GJ!E, FKVHR & AGUH, DYSPEPSI!, LIVBR COJIPLlli~T
~E1D1Cll.E, FEVER & AGUE, DY8PBPSIA, LIVER COl!PLALYr'
Costiveness,
Costiveness,
Costiveness,
Cost_iveness,

Biliousness,
Biliousness,
Biliousness,
Biliousness,

Neuralgia,
Neuralgia,
Neuralgia,
Neuralgia.

F

~O'I':S::EBS
.
,

B.
L. Fahnestock's Vermifog-e·,
A aafe and suro romctl.._.

teri ls
hna
.,, preps.red from tho purest. ma.a ,a.nd
proveditOOlfthemost cffecU\'oantldota
for Woruu1 over offered to the publfl ..

Piils nnd Vermifugo pruparntl exclusively by;;

:B. 1L. Fa~nestocl;. & Co.,
nrPol~'fERS A~D

VvHOL ELALE DRUGGTS'I'S

JU~T H.ECEl VED

M:irch !3t,

'

Wntchthwet11 your children, and wben'their tronblee arise
fro
m • gre.t bane or childhood W
their illness to it t
,
or"'lns, ascrib&
8
rue cause, and remove it by giving

T

hou.rn in Central Ohio. '£he patronnge of tho public ted up in a sty lo of neatne ss- nna elegance n. suit of
is respectfully solicited.
[cloc6/09:3mo.
rooms as nbo,·o located, for tho purpoeo of ULking
Dlssotnuon of' 1•a1·u1ersllip.
Pllotogl'nph nnd An1brotJ'pe Likeneasc8,
HE Partnership heretofore existing bot-Woon In tho latest and moft approved manner. Re is
Gcorgo ;.\f. l":1.y and James ,v. George, undor the prepared, with n.11 the rocont improvements of the
firm of ~eorge & Fay. is this dn.y dissolved by mu- n.rt, a.ncl bas the best north-side and sky light in tho
tual consent. G. M. ]'u.y has the book accounts for State, to tako pictures in a. ftylo heretofore unsurcollection.
JAMES W. GEOJlGE,
passed for correctness and beauty, and upon tho
Feb2ltf.
GEO. M. FAY.
shortest possible notice. He has pormn.nontly located himself hare, nnd will be found o.t his post
ron.dy to son•o th<,so who wish t.o procurolikenossoe:.
LL persons indebted to tho late firm of George
fl'hose who bn.ve lost friends-who ba,·e buried
& .li'n.y, either by note or book nccount, are those they hn.ve lovocl-perhap s ha.ve an old Pioture
earne~tly r oque'sted to ca.11 at the "Old Corner/' which may bo dcs~roycd. If it be evor so small, we
'"itbout dol:.ty, and sehlo up, as the books mi:,:st be can m~ko a. life siz(' of it, o.nd give the true color of
closed .
GEO. l\I. FAY,
the hair, eyes n.nd compfo:xion.
Feb2Itf.
Successor or George & Fay.
Locket~, Brenstpinf!, Finger-riugs, &c., fillccl to
order in the n ea.test style. Pnrticul::i.r attention
pnid to taking pielurcs of chilclron and views .
RO'.\! tho mnnufacturcrs, a. Spring supply of
Plain and Colored Photographs ta.ken lifo·size,
W,;H Pnper, ·window Blinds, .,tind ow Sho.dos, and
wa.rranted to be n.ccurn.te as life.
and Curtain l!'ixtures, a.t
We ,hall ho plonsod to have you cnll and oxomino
;JLDlVlYD'S DOOK & JEWELRY STORE.
ourspocimens for yourseh·os. lJon't. forgettho place·

Dr. Teller's Great Work.

!>!'.l'..t.ND J,'Jl.Oltt UNDER!

DKlJli ~TUH.E.

Joseph

a.

:iv.a:a.71:1n

CITY

·

I

OF

MARTINSBURG

TIIOS. ROGERS

~-Sr.II. ,J\.CKSON '

H

AVE t:ikeu !he ,v eil known BnkCry &f Jnmes
Oeol'go·c:, nnd opcncrt a.Salc ' Ho,nn one door
south of George & .Fay·s Grocery, ,irhere tiley will
koop on hnnrl

Fr e~h Brend, Cukf"~ and Cracker:-...
of all kindl!.', at wholetrnle ~n ,l r ohi l.

Also, a fresh supply of F.~l>HLY GROCERIES.
Wo will also keep en h,ood the host of COA [, OIT,
n.nd the iic.proYcll L~nnpl'I for burning it, tho cheapest a.nd best light in use, which
will sell chcnp
for cnsl,.

,,e

PRllSTT YEA ST .AT ALL Til\1ES.
J a.n 17, 1860.tf.

lUt. Vernon Ro1>e and Conlnge
Mannfactor:v.

WE

n.ro now mn.nufo.C"tnring ROPE, COUD.~GE
nnd T\Vli~Jf;Si of n.ll i-:izefil, np to ,;oo foot in
length, R.nd from 4 inches din.meter do,l'n ton. fi sh
lino. 'fhe stock wo sh:1\l ,rork is the best nrtielo of
Kentucky nnd Missouri Ilomp, l\Innillo., Jute, Flax

..nd Cetton.
Wepropo,o to mnko good ivork, ~nd sboll ondc:tvor nlwa.ys to procure J!Ood stock, nnd we nro confident wo ca.n cornpeto in quality r~nd prices with any
mn1rnfnctury in Ohio.
,vholes:ilo orders ~rom morchnn ts n.nd others in
Knox nnd surrounding counties ~ro roPlpectfully eoliciled. ,ve onn sbip by Railroad to !:llch pl.ace ■ as
lie convenient to a line; nnd can deliver by our own
w:igoo t o interior townt1 n.nd vilhges.
Rope wade to 1Spo0bl o rdo,., _.n(l on short notice?
Depot at tho store of Mr. l~obert Thompson, Ml\.in
atreet, lift. Vernon. (·,&r29) G. B. ARNOLD.

-

Dr. D. lUcDRIA.R,

S-u.rs;ee>:n. :Oe:n.-tis1;,.

R

ESl'l1:CTFULLY o.nnounces bis return from the
eo.st, (whore he has purchased o. la.rge aosort-

mont of Dental matorials) and is now fully prepared

to exocnt~

:>11 operation,

connected with Denti,try,

such. a.s fi1lrn.g, oxtrn.ctmg n.nd cleaning teoth, and
h.ealmg all d1seasoc.l mou~hs, romovini irrogula.ritie•
of the teeth. Also, particular attention given to the
inso rtion of artificio.l tooth, and all ,Tork warranted

to be douo in the best style of the art.
I am also µropa.recl to operate for Un.re Lips (!in-

gle or double), Cleft Pnlate, :ind 1111 otho r operation a.
connected with Dontal Surgery. Having boon employed :>s ttn Assi stant in the offico of Drs. Fundon-

E. S.S. ROUSE~· ~VN,

S RECEIVING and opening o. very large and

ilIOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

general assortment of

--DEAL'ERS rN-

:orv Goods,

IJOOTS, SHOES and RUililERS,
SOLE n.n d UPPER LEATHER,
FRENCH nnd Ai\IERICAN KIP &
CALF SKINS, llfOliOCCOS,
READY·M!\DE CLOTHING!
And nil sorts of SlIOE FINDINGS KIT LASTS
All of which b11:s be~n purcbnsed at low wnter mnrk,
GROCERIES Q,UEENSWARE, HARDWARE
BOIJTS, SHOES, HATS, C:\.PS
AND BONNETS. Also,

and will be sold unusually low in exohn.?ge for Ca~bJ
Butter, Eggs, Corn, \Vhent, Rye, Oats, rurkcys and
Chi ckens .
,
Give usn. call and sea if wo oa.n t bcattbo small
vilui,,. 08 a.roun<l, suo b as Bladensburg:, l\ft. Vcrnoni
Ut1c;, &c.

BREAD

F. D. JAMES.
borg n.nd Hullihons, of Wheeling, Va., I flatter my.
.fj1a'r' Instructions given in tho art on reasonable colt' thn.t I can give satisfacti on in every respect.
I h,1,ve perma,nontly located in l\ft. Vernon, Ohio.._
terms.
[Mar 20, J 860.
O~' FICE-Ovor Ru,sell o: Stcrrgoa' llank, ~fain
Street.
npro:ly
No. 109, MAIN STREET,

UllAlll ANO BEUS'fEAU AIANLiFACTOllY,

Woodward lllock, Mt, Vernon, o.
Sign of' uae J!ted ne~stead, and
Golden Cllall'.

DANIEL !IIcDOWELL,

T

AKES pleasure in announcing

'l.'roos, Pegs, Ileel~nn.ils, Ta.cks, 'rr~nks, 'Hosiery;
Notio~u, &c .., hlil.vo just ro1eived a large apppJy of
supenor Spr10g a..r. d S untmer Goods which they ore
now selling chtmpor than ever at th~ir old st,rnd lfJ9

to the citizens of Mt. Vernon
and vicinity, thn.t having been in
the business for 39 years, in thi,
pluce, be continues to mn.nufacture

Mnin stroe ·.

CHAlRSnnd IlEDSTEADS of every
dosoription, at bis stand in Woodward Uall Block, where be hopes,

1000

[April 10, 1860.
PIECES OF WAL!, P.APER, 500 l'lll-

Wnito Gm.nil• Wnro 50 cent, :i .sott; fi~o Syrnp
ce8 Window Paper; Oil \Vio(j.ow Sim.dee,
No. 00, Corner Wood an l .1:l'ourth Sta'., '
93 cts. o. gullon; 111gb color~d pln.n~ D~larn es 12~ of now designs, at
WARNER :lf!LLER'S,
l:>ittsb 11rgh, Pn..
cents per yard; FiguTecl Ei:ighsh Morino .>1¼; double
\1'h!cor;ale A;icuh,: ·
J\Jarch 27, lSGO.
JOTIN D. P.Alt.K, Cincinnali Ohio· BARNES & width; good brown ~fu:!lbns at--6¼ cents; a.nd a.11
LOT of llOW eastern stylos
Good;,-Chal
dent• or boys employed. Notice thia, address a.U PARK, Now York, nnd for sale by W.13. RUSSELL, other goods at lo,v prices.
·
lies, DeBages DuChieus, l<'rench Lawns, &.
Overcoats $3,50;
Good Vests $1,37;
Mount Vornou, Ohio.
[~larch G, 1806.
letters lo
just received aL
Pant, n.t n.11 pricesfrolll $1 1 50 to $6,00 .
.
J. TELLER, 1\1. D.,
mav24
°IV 4RNER J'4'll!LE!l.';3,
Jan.10:ly.
Martinsburg, 00126
!'•· 5 Boa,·er .Street, Alban1, N, Y Bl,A.N~S ~f .all Jl.i!!ds for ,ale at this Office.
rowittnnce. Medicines s<:c-u.rcly packeU from obser.
vationJ t.ant to n.oy })urt of w~ wurlJ. All ca~cs
rrnrrnnte<l. ~o cl:11rgEi for aJ vict'. X. B.-No stU-

ATT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAWr·

·ALL

GALLERY,

T

wnrd, of our l!osi,it»ls, ,hould apply to the Doctor
without dclny.

by addressing a lotter lo Dr. J. Toller, enclosing a

PIT'l'SBURGI!, PA.,
ESIRE to direct t~e attention of the trnde to

. tb.e anpcrior facilities which they possc~s for
furu~;:ihrng goods at cheap ralos 1 an<l of dcsira.hle
quality and styl~s. ~hey .reel justified in sayit1g
tbn.t n. long experience in this brnnch of business en ables them to be familiar with the wn.nts of their
cuslomers, n.nd to assure them that goods will be offored nt tho loweist markot prices.
Stock of Jen.ns, Tweotls, Prints, l\Iuslina, J;o., very
ompleto, omhrneing <"tll tho desirable styles. mr

boen tc@tod in moro than
20,000 Cases Annunlly with lmmens_e
Sncce"'s.
~ Young men, who, hy indulging in Secret

ti1e w<,rld.
1000 boxes se-nt thi! month-n!I he.vo arrived !!ltto.
N. l~. Parsons at n. disb.nce can be Gllred at bo010

lN

-AND-

In Syphilis, Gonorrhre Gleet, Stricture, Eularge.
mcnt of the Testicle@, anti Spe1·1un.tic Corde-, Uubo,
Ulcern.tod 'l'hron.t, Sore No~e, Tender Shin Bones,
Cutaneous Eruptions. DilA!-', Ulcere, AbeccEt1ea, and
n.ll other impurities of tho i:1ystem, 11ro perfoetly un.
der the control of the D octor'ti mediciuos nod have

Sent by m&il to all part, of

u:ns

DRY COODS

A~IERICA.

ea"h l,o, . l'rice $1.

SASH, DOORS

G. A. Jones' lJTarehottBe, H1·91t-St., bet . Main a11il R
R. Depot, Alt. Vert10,,, 0.
kinds of work constantly on ha.nd and warrnntod . All orders promptly o:xoc-uted.

Fl HE AND I.;IFE

Ben.var 8t roct . Alb:iuy! N.Y.
Tw en ty years devoted to
tbio pnrtiouln.r braneh of
pra.eli~'.i. enables him to ver.
fo rm cures such as no other
Pbp,iC'iu.n 0R.n 1 nnd his foci}.
iries nre f'ucb (being in oorre.e:pontlcnc·e uith tbe rr.oat
cmiuot Pbyflic"iuns in •ho Old ,vorld), for ohtniniag
t.he S!l.fost as \V011 as tl1e lntest remedies for these dis.
onPes, offer inducements to tho unfort-unn.to, of n
quick a.s.d rapitl. cure, to Lo oUtniucd o.t no other office in

Oftico~ No. 5 Ben.ver slreoL.
CA U TION.-~fnrri o-cl l11tlic11 in eertnin situntione::,
~bnu ld not use them-for r~asonF., see directions1vitli

lUARSIJl.ll, .BEA.nf,

Mn.nufacturer and Dealer in

INSURANCE COJJfPANY,

Old .Estsbii•herl JlospilAI. 5

.lJr. Viohol's Femule Monthly Pills at the Doctor's

commission, wilh promptnoe.s aud tleEpa.tch.

April 10th, 1860·6mo.

J. A. ANDERSON,

L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.

T

TRUTH & MERIT!

Quick Cures and Lo,~ Prices.

any country. or in nny hmgungo, for 25 cunts. II.
lu.-=t ra.t~d with mngnificentcngr,wing-a, ah owing b oth
.:1cxes, ma stnto of nature, pregnoncy. n.nd delivery
of tlio Fretus, 27th edition-over 200 po.gee-sent
under senl poet paid, to any part of the world, on the
re<"eipt of 26 couts, or 6 copies for $1. 8peoie or
bank l,ills perfcc,ly rnfe in u. well scnlod letter. IL
tells how to dis1.iaguiEh Preg nnncy, n.arl how to a\'Oid it. Uow to distinguish secn,t ha.bits in young
men a.n<l how to cure thorn. It contitins the Author's
dews on Mn.trimony. And how to chooeo a Portner.
Lt tella how to curu Gonorrhre. llow to curn Spine
Discoee!>, Nen·~u~ frrit3:tiou, Desµond~ncy, Loss. of
.Memory, Averl'lton to 8r,ciety 1 and Love of Solitude.
It ooutains Fatherly Acl.vico to young lad~e@, yt,ung
..non, and :-all contemplotrng mu.trimony. It teach~8
the )'C"Ung mother or those expecting to become mother.s, how to renr their off~"pring. llow to remove
pimples from the face, . It tells buw to cure Leucorrh <:e••, or Whites, Falling of the Womb. lntlamation
of tho Blndtlcr, nnd iill di!>Cll.8f'll of the privatee.~i\Jn.rriecl persons rind otlieni, who deeire to CB•
uape tbe perils of clis~Me, shou ld enclose the price
of cbe wvrk, tmd receive a copy by -return ma.ii.
This book h:t.s received more tban 5,000 re commen.
t.ln.tjons from tho publio prcss, nncl pl1ysicians nre
rocorom.cndiog p e rsons in their vici\lity tv send for it
N. D .. Lttd iet. ir1 \.,.flnt of c. plca.:5nuta.nd so.fo remeJy for irrro.gnloritios, oh.:;1ruction~, &c., cnn obtn.iu

SASH, DOOUS AND BLINDS.

p

He hns Plows, Cu1tivntor8, n.ncl Doublc.Sl1ovcli;: tno, '"fAKES plcn~uro in nnnounci11~ tc, the ,:tltons of
Mt. Yeruou n.ml v;ciuity, Llrnt ho c0::dinuos to
UE 6!1bsc ri bc r respoctfull.v i.nforms ti.If.' citizens Sugnr Hettie~, Fire-dogs :ind Poi11ts , not r. few;
of I\.nox and the s..1no11ndrn~ counties I hn.t !Jo So, bring on your Cn~l,, II:im.s, Onts, EggF:, or Corn. ca.rry hn the
CAIJINFJT JIAl-lNG BUSINESS,
contiuue~ the Fonnt.lty Businc~~ in Fre<le ri cktowni And you cau mnko a dicker :us su-re S.15 you'r born.
In Rll its brnnrhe~. nt hii;i old ~tancl, at the f<'lot of
Kno.x county, Ohio, whcro ho urnnufactures and
Mn.in street, 011po~itc B:1,·kincrhnm':!I Foun,lrv. ,,.here
keeps on han<l :i genur:d assortment of
Prod nee ho,ll take, on which ho con clino,
COOKING, PARLOl{ & OPF!CE STOVES, And repair yonr ol<i plows in th e shortest of timo; will be found Bu;enus, '11nblel'I. Cb;\irs, lle<lsteads,
Ws.shstan<ls, c~~pboanls, kc., .l e.
PLOWS OP ALI, KlXl.'S,
Soi give him n cull, you'll fin<l him qn ito clever,
And n full stock of TlN nnd COPP:C:R WA RE.
And if you get, :-iwfl.y without buying it'll be :is much
u;-.;nBR'l'A Ti:T:S:G.
1\:c; ever.
Dinuor Bells. n. splondid a.rticlc, fine toned and veI hn"e provido<I my6elf wirh it. 11en :rnd ~plon,liO.
ry cheap, nre ma.de n.t lhis establishment.
Mt. Vornou. 0 .. Feb. 28, 1860.
Jionrsc,
nnri
will he ready to attf:nri f'anern.le whenAll work ma.nufocturod at my estn.blishment will
e\·er onlletl upon. Coffins 'Jf all gizo~ k('pt on hnnd
LlVERPOOL AND LONDON
be wrirrnnted to ginJ entire :;iatisfuction to our cusand rn:uto to order.
J. S. ~!AH.TIN.
tom('rs, nnd will bo eold nt prices oqu1,11y as low if
fobS:tf
not lower than s imilar n.rticles enu be hn.d in l\It.
VeYnon. Tho patronage of the public is solicitod.
FOR THE IJUNGRY !
mar15
L. D. RANKIN.
No. 56 Wall-St.,
NEW YORK.

Hospital,

The only work on this subject evor published. in

frnnreb 27, 1S60-Jy.

n

Jfmmt rer11m,, Ohio.
I'i-011:f,t attention gi~on •o Collections nn<l Seour..r.
D" :ill Cfaimg entn1stc<l to bis ~R.re.
C. F. B:1Idwin, is also, ~ Notary Pob1ie, t1.od 1
1rill attend to ~ncb b11Eine1-1s os i~ autl:icriPed by hit!! •

P

On the French Sr stem_.

A I',·ivale 1lfC<lical Treatise, ancl Dome.itic 1lfid.
il'iferJJ.

and vicinity, thnt they hrnro fonnod n. co-part.
nc;-ship, for th e practice of Medicine and Surgery.

l
Clrnir, over Sperry &. Co.'s Stofo, the largest
R.od best s~oek of Fui-uiture ever nffcrcrl for sa.lo in
this plaee, consisting iu pnrt of bofos, Teto.n.Tetos,
!-. "l'J'. lf,H•P3TT,
Lounges, Cha,ir~, i\I,trble Top nncl ~\foliognny Tahlos,
lf"lwle11nl~ ,wd Nctuil n,.,,fr,· 1n
St.'1tlfh•, Ca.no :inrl ,voo<l Sl•nt Chair~, Cribs, Bed.
sfo:ids,and in fact ahnoi-t everything in Cnbint•tline
Jrmi:~, l\fotlicinP~, Paillts, Oil~, G,as~,
tho nrn.rket roquirci::. I nJso keep 011 hnncl nud make
Mt1.in street, onpo:i::itc the Kon~·on H ouse ,
to order Curled Hsir, Cotton an.-1 Ilusl< M:1ttrnsse.s.
lnonnt l'••r noo, Ohio.
DINIKG
'l'ADLES,
Fca.tber
Bolsters
:tad
PillowR.
I
liilYe
Doiley'@
Cur.
J;.Jr- Pure Wines a.ud Li11uon; fur mc1lieinn] pur-•
Chilblain,. _ Lumbago,
Wounds,
7,f AllOGANY, CA ~rn SEAT nnd tain Fixlurl's, tho bo8t in 1rne, nli:-o, a fow chuiee •. Ol!e!I:.
_____
J\l"I fl
Chapped Hands , Piles,
Yuws.
CO)f:'.!ON ClL\IRS, 111.\T'J.'R ,\SSES, &c.
Gilt Moulding~. ]'icture li'r:imes m:1rlu to order.
UCAUTIOl'-1 !-None are gei1uine uulessthewordll
p• C . J,A!'CP..
.J.\)Jt::,i A (JA~E.
And in fact, evot.v :irlicle to ho fonn1l in a. first-rlflss
1
I l1nvc nl so Lhc right to sell }'isk k Cnrne s Pn.tent
'·HoLLOWA\', N(:w YonK "~" LoNooN,Hare<liscern- l!"urnitm·o WnrO•l"O()OJ. I will also mnko to order
Nl!-,W ,6-,t."U: IP,t.CTOIRV.
ible a~ a water-mark in every leaf of thel>o'lk of di- nny nrticlo that may bo c.1llcd for. 1 employ the .Durial Cnsci,:, nnd will keep thetn on h:tt.HI.
C. LANE (\ CO . havin:: got rhcir New Fae-.
The public nre in,,itetl to call ar1tl ox:imino my
rections around each pot or hox; the !!'ame may Le yery best work1!.1en to he lia.d, a,n<l c\·ery nrjelo l!old
•
tor.v
in operation, :ire now prcp;1ro1l to ma.nustock ~nd prioe,.
(apr2ij]
W. C. WILLIS.
plainly seen by 1101.DJNG TIIF. LBAFTOTHE LIGHT. A will be wnrrq.ntod. I f,IOlicit a continuation of the
facluro 1111 kindF> nf
~WORD TO TUE FA.illU!IERS~ ~
h~ndsomt, reward will be given to any one rendre• ]iboru.l patro1Jf!go heretofore extend to mo.
SASH, OOORS AND BLTN'DS,
iug such information us may lead to the detection
Of tho best matorial and in n. i,uperior ,tylo or '"ork-.
JOSEPH McCORillJCK.
Yo
fn.rmPrs;
of
Knox
nnd
tht>
r
ost
of
mnnldnd,
of a 11y party o rpartiescou nterfeitin gthe medicines,
mn.nship.
A matter of grent import I would bring tQ your
Ornnmontal, Schro!!, Tr:\CC'ry ;rnd Brncket \Vork
or vending the :mme,k11ow iu gthe111 to be spurious.
l!J::<il lID lER 'J' AiU:l\"' G.
mind;
mnnufM.cture 1l to onler, trnd n.11 kintl~ of CUSTOM
*•#Sold at the l\Jflllttfactory of Professor HolloTho subi:.ci-ihcr still oontinucs tho Undertnkin,.,.
11 UR:NI NG, th11~e in the h~~L 111a11t1~r. ,rnd on l!hort
wny, ~O l'\1ai<len Lane, N~w York, an<l by all res- Ilusincssi :.tnd h,wing :in olcg:int Hearse is. prup:11~ The Sprin_:!'.t,ime !s coming, in fart, ils here now,
Su C!\ll 1.1 t .F urlong'! old sliup and buy you n. plow.
notice. All work wnrr~nte,L Orders forovcry kind
pectable D ruggiF:ls and Dt!alcrn in Mediciuo.t.h rongh- cd to attend funcrnls in either llll>n or oonnLry .
of wmi< nro sol:cited and wilJ ho }'1romptly nttrnclecl
ou t the Uuited Slatt>S and the civilize<l wOrld, in Coffins made to onler, in the be~t style, nud on the
There
you'l1 find Ilutl"hifon, w}H) is nnxioui-: ts see, to . .!.~ ~ Shop nt COOl'ER~ .t; CLAl!K'S I-'onn<lry,
Fhortost notice. I cnn be fou~ d : t my .Fu rniture
pols at 25 ceu ts, 62J~ con Is, a nrl $1... each.
Ilis friends anti n(·qunintan(·es whoever tlrny mny be ~n<l 11:tor! in front.
jel~:y
[[J" Thero is a considerabl~ sav ing hy tuk:ug the W:ire.room f\, in Woo<lw:ird Dlo<'k, 7\ft. Vera()n , O.
·whether Democrat, Republicr,n, or Americnn, who
~lnrrh13tf.
J OS}~l'H ~Jef'OlUI IC'R.
larger sizes.
C.\.Dl~U§GNE§S.
cares,

,v. Conwiiy, l\lt. Liberty.
l\f. N . Dayton, Ma.rtim~hurt.
Bishop & l1ishcy, North Liberty.
N. IJ.-Directions for the guidance of patient,
Jacob Fisher, Knox.
in every disorder are a:ffi.'\:cd to each pol.
,vn.ddlo & Thuma, Brownsville.
March2G:ly.
Hn.nnn. ,~ Un.II, BladcnHbur~.
D. 'r. " ' right, Amity, n.nd by druggi.!5h and:mer-

Fo1· Cllildren 'I·ectlling,

We have put up and , sold this article for over
wn years, niid can say, P,,. in confidence and trnth,
of it, what we have
never been able to 88}
of any other medicine,
NEV ER HAS l 'l
FAILED, lN A SIN
GLE INSTANGE
TO EFFECT .A. CURE, ~ when timely used. Nev:
er did we know an ~ instance of dissatis'nction by any one who 1"'11 used it. On the con•
trary, all are· delighted
with its operations, aud
speak in terms of highest fll commendation of its ma•
gical eflectsand medical . virtues. We speak, in
this matter, "what we •" do krww, "after ten yeara,
e:,,,"Perience, and pledge \ii our ,·epulaticn for tl<,
fulfillment of what we I, he:re declare. In almost
every instance where ~ the infant is enllering
from pain and exhaus tml tion, relief will be fouud
in fifteen or twegty h4 minutes after tbs Syrup
ia administered.
~
Thia valuable prepara i:.., lion is the prescription
of one of the MOST I::"' EXPERIENCED arid
SKILLFUL NURSES Qin New England, and
has been used with
never•failing 8UCCess, in
THOUSANDS
OF CASES.
It not only relieve,
the child from pain, but
invigorates the stomach
and bowels, corrects
acidity, and gives tone
and energy t..o the whole
system. It will almost "' instantly relievo

LYBRAND HOUSE,- -

JOSEPH M'CORJJ-JlCK'S

SOOTHING SYRUP J
Which greatly facilitates tto 1rocesa of teething
by softening the gums, reducini; all inflammationwill allay ALL PAIN o.nd spasmodic action, nod is
SURE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to
yoursel vee, and
RELlEF AND HEA.LTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

MACHINE.

H

An experienced !forse and Female Physician,
presents to the attention of Mothers, her

to tbe. first. plo.ce every thing wi:-. hn,•eto i;iclJis mark.
ad a,t 1t.s l~_)we.sl <'llish \"~lu o, whlcll requires n o Juw .
in ... , tw1!-tm~. anrl hen.tins; llnwn in prier~. A chit,·
1htt.ll lrn.ve goods at the s:uoe rrite a. man wonlrl. b:t.Y(
The &uhscriber, f",_1r s'-•vernl Jl'~n;i n rc;>:·i<lent of
to P~.Y for tbem. One l,;w .Price to nsk irnd tn.ke su it: A~ia, dh1covfred whtle then, a. Firuplo yegetaLIC\
1
1
tvery b J'ly nnd •hf"?.tt1 no oo,ly. We f<' 1 f ll
remeJy--a sure Curo for Cn,1su11ipt.io11, Asthma, Bronft.d ent t.hn.t an intellu;i:~nt Pomr:n1rnHy wirl a~;)r!{'~::\- chitiY, CougM, C'CJhl>t, w•d ,\"en•n1ts TJ,:>/Ji.lit,11. For tbe
our sy~tem, u.nll. clearly seo t hn.l the chenpnoss of om benefit o. COnsuropth·es null ,.Ver);f>111J S"'J!erer6, he is
_goods m1:ro ~~u,n cowpensa.tes lor the stringency bf wiUin~ to maku the £.nne pablic.
onr ~rm... Io •Jno..an <l all \~O would cxtenJ. ~be inTo tl1oso who dtsirc it, be will se!ld tho l)rcsorip111.-0,tton, C'Jruo, a.utl soe, a.nd Jud~3 for yonrse1vtJ.tion, wHh full directions (/ref! of c/1,rrr{JP.) : also a.
1cc7
BBA:11 ,~ JIEAD.
sample of the medfoine. which they will find a eRUtilul combinn.titin of 1aturo,s simple h&-rbs. rho,•o
1860.
NEW GOOD~.
18(;(1
desiring tho Remedy can obtnin it by r e turn mail
A)l DAILY R£CEl\'fXG-:'-IEW CIJE.l.P GOODS by add1e,s iug
J. K CUTIIBER'l',
'
of every kin•!.
W,\1\:0,ER MILLER.
B )TANTC FUYS1CIAN,
.Jllarc~ t7, 1~00.
April 1:-Jmo,
Ko. -1.29 Broll<l wuy, :N. Y

I

T

AHENTS.-8. l;r. Lippitt. Druggist, Ma:n Street.,
Mt. Vernon; II. Colomn.n, Bra.udon; 8. P. Wenv r chnnls generally .
& Uo., Homer; n. Mcss~ug'ttr, Utica ;Tu ltle & l\lon ..
tA.gue, Frodcrlcktown; Seymour & :i\lillcr, llartf'ord
Old Estabiiishetl
Dr. Brown, Chesterville i A. Gnrdnor, Mt. Holley;

00
al

Jr/X'l'FJR S'l'OCK .TUS 1' RECEIVED.
AT TflE STORE

ALSO SPECIFICS.
Foa Asrmu. on Purmsrc.-Oppresscd, Difficult., Labored
Sreathiog, attended wiib Cough and Expectoratlon. Price,
00 cents per box.
i'OR EAR DISCKAR.GES AND DEA.FNESS.-Dlscharges from the
Ear, the resuJt of Scarlet Fe\'er, Measles, or l\Iercuriuls.
For Noises in the llead, llardness or IIearinJ?, and Hinging
1n the Ears, and Ear•ache. Price, 00 cents per box.
Fon SCROFULA.-Enlarged Glnnds, Enlkrged and Judurated Tonslls, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulow, Ca.chexy of
ChV,dren. Price, 50 cents per box.
Foa G~:NRRAL D1rn1LITY.-Physieal or Nervous Weakness.
F.ilher the result or Sickness, ~xcessive Medication, or Ex•
bausting Dischn.rges. Price, 00 cents per box.
FOR DROPSY.-.Fluid Accumuln.tions, Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.
Foa S1>J.•S1c1-antss.-Deatbly SickneS3, Vertigo, N'nusen,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Prlcc, 00 cents
per box.
1',oft UntNARY DCSEASF.S.-For Gravel, Rennl Calculi, Difficult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 50
cents })Cr box.
Fon Si:l!INAL E;i.HSSlONB.-lnvoluntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration &n(l DeUllity, ~'=tad Results or l.'vll
Habits. Tho most succassful nod efficirnt remedy known,
a.Illl ma.y be relied upon as a cure-. Price, with full directions, l per box.
Persoos who -wish to place themselves -under the profesl!llono.l care, or to seek aclvice of Prof. Uu11ronEYS, ean tlo
80, a.t his office 562 .Broadway, dally from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
or !>y letter.

SEWING

A, '1' T O

NNOUNCE to the citizen• of Mount Vornon

OFFICE-;,Iaiu Stroot nbo~c Mr . Monk'• Cloth-

lnngunge th ('Ii r cu.rati,,e
properties. Thia wn.s years
ago. The tn.sk of rccOtn·
munding them has since
qeon tnken out of bis hand 8.
Enlightened men whoso
ch1Hn.cter for sound judgment nnd philOPophy, ~ives. t.hi,i r opinions weight in
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
tho eorumunily, men who obiiervo, rofloct and make
/afllsurance doubly sure" before they <lccicle-nro
everywhere npproving and urging the use of these Dad Legs, na,l Dreasts, Sore~ and Ulcers,
wonderful Preparn.tiClns. .All who confide in the
All do&cription of' sores aro ro mediable by the
THB GROVER & IlAKER
wi ~dom and honesty of this cla~s, or who choose to
proper and diligent use of this inestimable J)rep~CELETIIlAT£:fi NOISEJ,RSS
iuvestigate for thom:snlves n.re now of ouo mind on Ynt.ion. To attempt to cure bl'l.d logs ·by pln~tering
thiP important tmbject.
the edges of the wound togetlrnr is a folly i for
Dr. Roback invites the attention of thesiok to the should tho skin unite, a. bogp:y diseafled condition
UE BEST IN THE WORLD for families to use,
Ori~ioRI Letters
thn.t desire a stitch unrivn.led for Ilen.uty, Ehlstiremain s undorocoth to breuk ou t with tenfold fury
From memb ers of the 1\'fedlcnl Profr~sion, Etlitors in a few dn.ys. The only rntional a.nd successful eity and strength. This m:1.chine Eews equally well
of public journals, well. known Merchnnts :ind ..Farm- trealment, n;s indicnted by n:iture, h1 to reduce the on all fabri0ks; ruueHn, cotton, linen, woolen c loth,
ers, nncl Ln.dios t)f the highesl respec1abi1ity,giYing inttnmmn..tion jn nnd about tho wound nnd to sooth etc.; from the finest Swiss Mu slin up to tbe heaviest
nC'count of extrn,ordinnry c-ure8 wrought by the rem. the neighboring pnrts by rubbing in plonty of Oint- Beaver Clolh or Leather. It finis.hos its own work,
odios, of wbi~h cures tbey th emsoh•es were
which is rnoro durable than any fabric, runs n.t a
ment :'ls srdt is forced into meat.
E1•e \V.itnesses.
Diptheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and quicker rate of speed thn.n any other, id very simThese parties mny bo consulted personn11.v or by
ple
in its con&truction, ea.sily undorstooJ, and with
Sc;:u-let und other Fevers.
lettor, hy thof{e who ba.vo any doubts upon the subAny of tho flbove diseo.l!es may be cuted by well proper manngemcnti nercr gets out of 1·epair--mn.k~
ject. The e\·idcneo in tho possession of Dr. Roback,
rubbing the Ointment thrao times n. day into the inz ft. stitch peculiar to itself.
which is nt nil times accessible to the public, e5\a.U. chest, tbront and neck of the pntiont; it will soon
'C!ie Cclebrate<l Double 1,ock Stitch.
ishcs the following
It is impossil:ilo to make nny improvement on the
pcnetrnte, nnd gi\·o immodia.to relief. Medicine
Facts:
taken by t'110 mouth mu.st opcrnte upon tbo whole latt<'.r nnd nil ot 1~er mnchines being inforio1·. it claims
Thnt the Rloocl Purifier and mood Pillo havo been systc111 ·ere its infiuecce cnn bo foll in any loca l purt, unil'orsnl favor as tho UN RIV ALBD GROVER &
proved by nnalysis to ·
BAK lm'S.
.
whore.is tho Ointment will do its work nt onco .Contain No ltlinernl:
Such a mn.chine, "One of our Ilousebolcl Gods,"
Who2ver tries the unguent in the abovo manner
That they oure tho ntmoi:t unhersnl compluint,
for the ,liseasos no.m od, or 11.ny similnr disorders af- is now consi<lned ns ef'sontiol to tho comfort of a
DysJ)ep!'-iia,
fecting tho chest aud throa.t, will find themselves re. well-regub1-ted family, as ''Fire in ·w in ter," or
With un erring certainty, :rnd in a very short time. Eeved as by a chnrm.
"L11,mps nftor Tl'filigb t."
Thnl after nll other medicines hn.,o proved useless
\Ve only de~ire thn.t c,·ory ono shn.!l gh·o it R fair
Piles, Ji"istula:--:, Strictures.
tboy rolicvo
The aboYe clnss of cooiplaints will bo romoYod by nnd impartial examination, conscious tha.t its own
Liver Complainf,
nightly fomenting the pnrts lrith wnrm wnter, nnd superior merits will b{} apparent to e-rery discernAnd restore tho health nnd strength of the sufferer. then by most cffoctually rubbing !n the Ointment. ing eyo.
Thn.t SICK FEMALES, ><ho hove languished for Persons suffering from thc:::e direful cocrplaint ::
Silk, .Thrc&d and Necdlos constantly on h:ind.
years m helple.11s webkne11s an1 deJ11ponnenoy; yecu- s hould looso not tt. moment in n:rre~ting their pro.t:{\Ve are pretty familiar with the mer Its of the lervtpera.te with l?re rt rapidity under their invigorating ress. It shou!rl be understood thnt it is not sufli. ing mi'.1.chiaos, aod for family use we prefer Grovor
operation. 'l'hn.t all ~exu:'.l.l Cisabilities nre removed oiont. m erely to smear the Ointment on the affected & Eaker.-Ohio Part}1ci·.
by their cordial and gently stilllula.tin,g properties. part.!!, but it must bo well rubbed in for some conOn.II n.t the ~\'.lusic Store, 2 doors below Knox Co
Th•t they recruit
~idon~ble time two or three times n day, that it mny Bank, and exa,mino for your:rolves.
Shnttered Constitutions,
8.Ai\lU.EL P. AXTSLL, A"ent,
bo ta.ken into the l!ystem, whence i, will rcrno,·o any
Howe,·er they may hn.vo beoIJ trifled with and o.bus- bidden sore or wound as nffootna.lly as though pnl·
April 17, 1800. - = = - l\.H. V ernon~ Ohio.
erl; thnt their direct tendency is to lengthen life, pable to tho oyc. Thero ngn.in brertd nnd water
a.nd render it enjoyable. 'Ibat, operating directly poultices, after the rubbing in of the Ointment, will
oN KAJN STREET, MOUNT VKRNON, omo.
upon tho poison of clisense in the blood, they
do great service. 'fbis is the only sure trentment
CRuse soon to HeRI,
for fomale11, cnse, of crrncer in the stomach, or where
P. BLACK, ..........................•••• PROPI<IETOR.
And discharge from the system, e,·ery tu int of Scro- there niny boa gencrnl benrin,Q: down.
fuln., whether hereditary or otherwise. That they
Indiscretions of Youth :-Sores and Ulcer~.
AVING len sod tho above ol~ :ind woll.lrnown
Recruit the DebilitAted,
lllotches, as also swolling;, -:mu, wi th certainty,
Public liouse,I resp~ctfullr inform myfrionds
And that there is no diseorn of the Stomnch and be rndi cnlly cured if tho Ointment be used freely,
t1.ntl
tr:weling
publi~ t.l1at lam piepared to entertain
Bowels 1 tho liver, tho norvou:J syst.e m, tho skin, tho nnd tho l'ill~ be tnken nigl1t and morning as recom ·
14111.nds or ml~!clee, i.n .which lhty do not give prompt mf'lndcd in the prin led instructions. ·when tronted all ~hose _who u.ia! fn..vor me with · their p11tronoge to
relief, nnd, (1f n.dmrn1sterod before tho verv citndel in nny othe1· w11.y they only dry up in one pl11eo to then· entire sat1sfn.ct10n. The !louse hns been thorof lifo hn.s been in \'adod,) effect a. pn.iuloss 'and per- hrea.k out in another; wLureaa this Ointment will oughly renovated, re-pain le cl. a.nd re-furnishod. Evefect cure.
remove the humour from the Eystcm, rind loan~ the ~ry tLing tbr market n.ffords, that is seasonable and
Bear in mind that tho Scnnd;navinn Vegetuble patient vigorous and hca_lthy boing. It will require ~ood, will be .sen~ed up for my guests in the best
Blood Pills nro cndor-sod by the experience of tbou- timo with the use of the Pills to ensure a lasting cure. !tylo . . I would invite the patronage of the old palstrn~s of living witnesses, who, in letters, nffido.vits, i,ropsical Swellings, Parnlysis aud Stiff ron~ of the House and the public in general.
p-- Attached lo the hou,o are excellent Stable,,
medlc:-il works, nnd by word of mouth, proclaun
Joint,.
Lhem to be the very best prepnrntion o( the kind
Although tho above eomplaints differ widely in nnd attentive Ostlers arc always roacly to wait upon
customers.
P. BLACK.
over offered to the broken down victims of ill health. their origin and nnture, yet they all require loci.I
· murch 27, 18130.
Tbey hunt dirnnse through every a.venue and organ treatment. Mnny uf tho worst cnsu, of Euch disof the syetem, and to expo! it thoroughly o.nd por- oo.E1es, w :ll ylold in n compn.rntively shori space ot
mnnently.
time wLen this Ointment is diligently rubbed into
No ono can doubt their suuoriorifv after ono sir. the pa.rts affected, e,·en ofter every other mcn.ns ~
FURNITURE
~
gle tria.1-thoy are not only bOtter bu[, in fact, cheap- t,a.ve failed. Io all serious m:1lodies the Pills sbonld
er t,han any other Pil1s:, for it tnkes o. ioss number be ta.keu 1t0cording to tho printed directions ac. cc,m
of them to produce a better effect.
panying each box.
WOODWARD BLOCK,'.. MT. VERNON, 0.
Price of t]1e Sca.n'1ina..vin.n Jilood Purifier, $1, per
bottle, or $a, per half dozen. Of tho St:nndinavian
llE
undersigned respectfully n.nnounces to the
Boih the Ointment and I'ills should be used i11
lllood I->ilJll, 25 cents per box, or 5 bo:"".e.~ for $1.
citizens of Knox nnd tho surl'Ounding countie!:,
the.fullowing cases:
µ- Ror~tl Dr. Roback's Spccinl Notices ailcl CertLat he has greatly enlnrgccl hifl hnsines~ nnd is
Corns (Sufi),
Rheumatism,
tificn.tes, p~blisbed ~n a. conF:picuou:5 part of this pa.. Bad Leii;s,
now prepared to offer superior i11Jucemc1us to those
Cancer!-!,
Scalds,
per rrow time to time. Dr. Roback'.s Medical Al- ~ad Breasts,
who wiE'h to purcln,~e
Contracted and Sore Nipples,
mnnn.c n.n~ Famil.Y A.lh•iscr, ccntn.ining a. gren.t Burns,
Chca1, and Elegant IF~u·nihn-e.
Slift Joints, Sorc-lhroats,
amount of rntercst1ng a.ncl nl-lun.blo l\ledicnl infor- Bunions,
Ilo will at itll times keep on hand a lnrgc ,tock of
Skin Diseases,
urntion ca.11 llo h.td gratis of any of bis agent& Bite of :\loRclrn- Elephautiaais,
DUllEAUi:',
WARDRODES,
throughcut the count,ry.
toes and Saud~ Fistulus,
Scurvt-y,
BEDSTF.ADS, SOFAS, LOUKGE.S,
In difficult or cornplica.tod cn~es, Dr. Uobn.ck mlly
Flies.
Gollt,
Sore Head8,
IlOOKCASES,
llAT·HACicS,
be consultod pci-.i!onally or by lotter onolosing one Coco-bay,
Glandular Swel~ Tumors,
CEKTlrn, l'IllR an,!
stamp for tho roply.
Chiego - foot,
ling s,
Ulcers,

CHARLES F. BALl)\VJN,
N B Y A 1.' L A '\V ,

DR.'S F. PA.A.ZIG & .lU. P ,~A..ZIG,

A

!ng Stor e.

Blood Pills in the united
States, he sc:t forth in plnin

S3;;. CJ-eapest! ,Be•t ?_! J.ar,:-e•l ! ! !

.MT. YEHNO~ BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

A

Droas

by making ~ood work, :i.nd Felling
Mi low prices. to receive a continua..

ion of tho libou.l pn.tronnge th1>t has heretofore been
oxtende,l to him. All hi• work i• made of the very
best ma.teriaJ, and will be warranted to givo entire

uti,faction. Tba patronago of tho public is rea.
poctfully solicit@~,
jyl2:y ·

